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temperatures reaching the 50s
to near 60 on Thursday and 60s
are expected through the
weekend.

o winter
Storm causes minor

mishap east of Wayne

by the weekend.
The National Weather Service

said the region will go through a
warming trend with

-c0 rig'enlaIl!y .iwJnner~'"'"opG,~---;
WAYNE .AMBASSADOR .JA~K" Hausm.nnpresents·the
Wayne Chamber of Com",erce's quarterll'congenlallty
awa,dto Kathy Varley, a waitress at the BllKkKnlght.

~SeeWf.Q(~III!J;··.plige3-="'Ii!~..!!!..cr.was 91"en·durlrt!l~~~~.lIIber-after-hoUn.,.------::~-

ready communicate well receive
new tools with which to communi
cate."

'Many cou.ples say it-Should
have been done years ago,' Duane
adds. 'In today's busy society, it
makes couples realize the impor·
tance of reserving time for each
other."

THE PROGRAM, endorsed by
Dr. lames Hobson, a noted Chris
tian psychologist, is not for couples
who are currently going through 
marriage counseling; It is geared
for the couples who want to love
each other more.

pre.teens or young adults who are
not presently having a problem

_witt) alc,,_hoJ or drug~
Over the period th-" ·c~·

runs, parents will have analyzed
their roles as loving parents, role
models, guiders, teachers and ad
vocates.

'The whole. thing is that we've
got to educate parents early
enough so when their kids experi
ence peer pressure, they'll be
ready,' says Lu Ellingson, one of

See ALCOHOL, page 3

AS A RESULT of the storm,
the Wayn!! Police Department
was reporting a few accidents
related to road conditions. They
also· estimated five vehicles
ended up in ditches around the
immediate Wayne area. The

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Nebraska State Patrol reported
several accidents in the region
but only one in the Wayne

Mother Nature played a cruel Herald area.
but late April Fools joke. on While snow totals were not
everyone Monday and she available from all nine
continued the prank on into communities. in the Herald's
Tuesday, striking the area with as "•. ,coverage area, the top reports
much as 13 inches of snow by . came from Laurel, which An accident Monday night resulted in three individuals haVing to
press time. reported 13 inches, and Wayne, be taken to Providence Medical Center but no serious injuries were

As a result of the spring snow which had 10. Observers in reported.
storm, the Nebraska State Patrol Winside reported between six According to Nebraska Slate Patrol reports, the three vehicle
closed a number of highways in and 10 inches of snow and accident was caused by bad weather and messy road conditions
the area Monday night due to officials in Carroll reported 10 brought on by Monday's snow storm.
poor visibility and poor road inches. The mishap was reported at 6:20 p.m. approximately 7 1{2
conditions. Travel was not Also due to the bad weather, east of Wayne on Highway 35.
recommended on Tuesday. Wayne State cancelled all classes

According to the National Tuesday with administrative per. ACCORDING TO the Nebraska State Patrol, an east-bound
Weather Service office in sonnel asked to report in-at 10 vehicle driven by Angela Deanda, 21, of South Sioux City, was
Norfolk, a deep low pressure a.m. All area school systems also struck by a vehicle driven by Chad Sager, J8, of South Sioux City.
system settled into the area cancelled school. Reports said Sager apparently lost control due to ice and snow
early Monday, drawing moisture and drove across the center line, striking the left side of the
rom the gulf mto the reg'on.----TH£""tAST-'f1ME-a-snow-5torm --Deallda..liebkle ~ _

That, combined with cold air of this intensity struck the region Following Sager's vehicle closely was a vehicle dnven by1tldtel-'--'
coming f.rom Canada, caused the was in 1984, according to the Cloe, 19, of Osmond. Cloe's vehicle sustained front end damage
bliuard. National Weather Service. For after sliding into the rear of Sager's vehicle.

the month of April in 1984, State Patrol officials said all parties suffered minor injuries and
there were 13.2 inches recorded were transported to Providence Medical Center and released.
with 9.7 inches falling April 29,
1984.

Despite the gloomy weather
Monday and Tuesday, tempera
tures were expected to
moderate and clear out the snow

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne Middle· School teacher
Jill Pickinpaugh stood up before
the group of parents, the brilliance
of the overhead projector behind
her, and asked the parents how
they would res~<fo consuming
alcohol in different situatioris.

As varying as the questions
were, so too were the answers.

This group of 13 parents is go
ing. through a 'Setting the Limits'
prevention course for parents of

PhotograptiJ1 i..vln Pdmon
VEtllLCES AROUND TJtfc.wAYNE_ARE.AWE~~lI()wed_.I.lRder Monday night Into Tuesday due~ a winter storm
which struck the area with ,the most Intense snowfall since 19K Wfille-the weatherwas-not"SCHIevere--In-Nol'folk
or$loux City, Wayne and Laurel received 10 and 13 Inches, respectively. The driver of"lhls pOor vehicle probably
found getting It out a tough gq. .

Meetin:gs create
awareness of teen
alcohol problems

Angela Proch••k-, 7
Allen School
Extended Weather
Forecast: Friday through
Sunday; possibility of
thunder ~owers Friday, dry
Saturday and Sunday; highs,
upper-50s to mid-60s; lows,
mid·30s to around 40.

Weather

THE THIRD option would be to
loc..te· ·the sheriff's· office· ·in the
former Northwestern Bell building
at the corner of 3rd and Pearl,
across from the Wayne City Audi
toriUm .. TtlI' .b.!!ildil!g rents for
$4,000 and would need extensive
work to meet fire code.

Wayne--County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen said the sheriff's aUi .
looking for a location with 500 to
1,000 square feet.

Despite the discussion, the
commissioners decided to inspect
each individual building next week,
along with the sheriff and the fire
marshal. They tabled making a de
cision on the matter until. the May
5 meeting.

A sKond option would be to
locate the sheriff's office ina
building owned by Walter Moeller
at 114 W. 3rd Street, between the
Christian Bookstore and Johnson's
Frozen Foods. The 3-room office,
which has optional space for stor·
age, has 616 square feet at a price
of $4.75 per square foot and utili
ties would be included.

owned by Roy Coryell, would reo
quire little renovation and it is al
ready handicapped accessible.
Coryell, who was present at the
meeting, said the building' he has
available has 4,500 square feet
and the cost of renting it would be
$1,300 a month, not including
utilities.

The public is Invited to attend.

Ground breql(lnq
WAYNE - A ground breaking

ceremony for the new ESU 1 facili
ty· being constructed on 14th
Street in Wayne has been post
poned until Tuesday, April 28 at
10:30 a.m. due to bad weather.

The public is invited to' attend.

At a Glance--------,
Candidates forum

WAYNE - The Wayne Elemen
tary Boosters will sponsor a candi
dates forum for school board can
didates April 30 at 7 p.m. at the
Wayne High School lecture hall.
Following the forum, there will be
coffee served and the public will
have the opportunity to talk with
the candidates

By Mark Crist to each other and to God - to other, for a full 48 hours. Couples
Managing Editor bu.i1d their marriage and their faith. go to a motel or a retreat center,

It's not a group sharing or group away from it all - no phone calls,
What makes a good marriage discussion; personal snaring i. only no job, no children, no interrup-

stronger? with your own spouse. You. don't tions. The weekend gives couples
Have you ever asked yourself reveal your personal life to anyone quality time.. to grow closer and

this question? If you haven't found else. deepen lines of communication.
the answer, you might ask Bonnie 'Marriage is just like a good car; For the Wayne area, Marriage
and Duane Marburger. . it needs maintenance occasion- Encounter occurs twice a year.

The Marburgers are proponents ally,' Duane says. 'That's the way it While informational meetings are
of United Marriage Encounter, a is with a marriage. A good mar- more frequent, an upcoming Mar-
non-denominatiC:!I!al experience riage needs those- special times riage Encounter' is scheduled in
for .couples with. good marriages and opportunities to keep it Sioux City Sept. 18-20, but space is
who want to make them better. strong.' limited.

According to information they , 'Marriage Encounter is for all
_pmvjde~~. it iLl!..",,!,eke".d flrogram DURING A Marriage Encounter couples of any age or faith,' Bon-
conducted ina happy, realistic Way --weekend; tlle-two-are--togelher-as-Aie-says~'It's.--1l--CJ"ash.-colJ[se..ln

for married'cooplel'oogrow closer a-- couple,-concentrating-on each commullication.-Couples-.who. al·.

the bUilding which'formerly housed
the ASCS offices. In addition to lo
cating social services in that build
ing, the probation office, currently
located on Main Street across from
the Wayne Herald, would also be
placed in the same building with
social services. .

The former ASCS bUilding,

Court of honor
WAYNE - The public is invited to

an Eagle Scout Court of Honor for Leon and Brian Brasch on Sunday,
April 26 ar3 p~m. at the-first United MethodistChuFch in Wayne.

Related articles to this notice are in today's Wayne Herald.

Hlstor/calsodetrfeatu,-es,sJlde$hj)w
WAYNE. The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday;

April 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County Courthouse.
The remainder of the slide and lecture program on Vietnam will be

given by Keith Bra~ch. The public is invited to attend.,

Correction: Immunization clinic Thursday
WAYNE - The immunization clinic is scheduled the third TtJursday of

each month at Providence Medical Center, rather than Tuesday, April
21, which was originally reported in the Herald. The clinic will be to
day (Thursday) from 1:30-3:30 p.m.

The Herald apologizes for the mistake.

Easter eqg hunt rescheduled to Sunday
WAYNE - The Wayne County Jaycees annual Easter Egg Hunt, post

poned from Saturday, April 18, has been rescheduled to Sunday
April 26 at 2' p.m. at Bressler Park. '

Please contact Trish Frevert at 375-3669, jane Bengston at 375
2588 or Joel Ankeny at 375-3395 during the evenings for more infor
mation.

By Mark.CrIst
Managing Editor

With ttle future of the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Center
secure; the Wayne County Com
missioners face another question:
Where to locate the Wayne
County Sheriff's, office.

Under terms outlined in the re
parton the JDC by David M. Grif
fith Associates, it was recom
mended that the sheriff's office be
relocated. During Tuesday's county
commissioners meeting, the board
~iscussed three options.

One option is the possibility of
relocating the sheriff's office in the
basement of the Wayne Courity
Courthouse. Under the option, the
commissioners would move the so
cial services office out, placing the
sheriff's office in that space.

1
~.'
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fern Kelley announced that
World Community Day sponsored
by Church Women United will be
held May 1 at 9:30 a.m. at Re
deemer Lutherar1 Church in
Wayne.

The program, entitled 'Lent 
Touchstone of Faith: was pre·
sented by Marjorie Porter and in
cluded group singing of 'Rock of
Ages' and 'Standing on the
Promise."

The next UMW meeting will be
a May 13 covered dish luncheon at
noon with officers in charge of ar
rangements. The devotions and
program will be given by Kyle Rose
and ,~ughter Adriana from Mex
ico.:~_~

SEVERAL upcoming events were
announced, including the
Northeast District UMW Spring
Event at Laurel on April 28; the 40
and under meet at Norfolk on May
2; the Laurel UMW guest day
breakfast on May 7 at 9 a.m.; the
Wayne UMW guest day on june

10; and the chautauqua service at
the Wayne Methodist Church on
July 19, with UMW serving after the
service.

THE GROUP voted to present a
new baby membership certificate
to each new baby whose mother is
a member of United Methodist
Women (UMW). The $S-"m for
the certificate would come from
UMW funds and would be donated
to missions. The certificate could
also be presented by grandparents.

Members also voted to present
each high school graduate of the
United Methodist Church with a
special graduation certificate, with
the $5 cost donated to missions.
There are 19 high school gradu·
ates this year from the United
Methodist Church.

Gerda Daub O'Dey of Norfolk, I THE SPRING Special Event is
who experienced being in the also a registered Nebraska
Hitler Youth Group in Germany Quasquicentennial Event that will
during World War II, will be fea- feature displays by Dixon County
tured speaker during the Dixon Home Extension Clubs of historical
County Home Extension Council's items such as clothing, tools, furni-
annual Spring Special Event. ture, recipes, ethnic items, etc.

The public Is invited to attend Two programs will be offered
the program on Thursday, April 30 during the day, with the first be-
at the Northeast Research and ginning at 2 p.m. with a social time
Extension Center, "near Concord. to view displays, award door prizes

joining O'Dey Will be Author and enjoy coffee and cookies. The
Jean Tiedtke of Battle c:reek, who speakers are scheduled from 2:30
wrote the story of Gerda's experi- to 3:30 p.m.
ences in a book, entitled "Legacy The evening's program will be-
of Lies and Love." gin with the speakers from 7 to 8

Few Hitler Youth Officers have p.m., followed with a social time.
come forward to tell their story. Hostess clubs and committee
"legacy of Lies" and Love' has members are Alvina Stanley, Ca-
been described as compelling and sual Country Club; ,udy Martindale,
is interspersed with the feelings Friendly Neighbors Club; Marilyn
and growing experiences of a Creamer, Artemis Club; and Pearl
young girl. Snyder, Elf Club.

Communiqr .Calendar----,
FRIDAY, APRIL 24

Annual :Spring. Festival sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska Square
and Round Diince Feileration, Wayneclty auaitorfUiTi;- BegInning
with grand march at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 26
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

. MONDAY, APRIL 27
Minerva Club luncheon, Black Knight, 12:30 p.m.
Tri-County Right to Life, St. Mary's Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.

• TUESDAY, APRIL 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club;City Hall, 6;30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. .
Wayne Country Clubwomen spring kickoff, beginning with social

.time at 6:30 p.m., dinner_at 7,.andstyle show following
. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

job Training of Greater Nebraska representative atChamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student _Center,_nool)

GERDA DAUB O'OEY of Norfolk, at right, and Jean tledtke
of Battle Creek, at left, ,will be featured speakers lit the
annual SprJng-Speclai bent Ilcutl!.d_ by the Dixon County
Home Extension Council. O'Oey will share-lief experiences
as a member of the Hitler Youth Group In Germany duro
Ing- Worl() War U. Her story Is recordedll1a-b'ooIrwrlnen
by Tledtke, entitled "Legacy of LIes and Love."

United Methodist Women met United Methodist, Women de·
April 8 for anoon luncheon hosted i cided to accept Haven House as a

ro'ectandto urchasesix books

In Dixon County

Hitler youth officer,
auther ,speaking 'at
Spring Special Event

group. Muriel -lindsay, Fern Kelley' for them. Sara Camp e, aven
and Mildred Jones were honored House director, said there is also a

~~,for·thelrAp.rll. birt!Ldays/lnd.,rI!- need fOIsoc.ks, deodorant, cream
ceived corsage for mission ribbons. rinse;' hair brushes, tooth- brushes,

'--Norm'ii:- El1Iersopeh-ecJ··.thl!<oothpaste;ete-- ..-.----.-------..
meeting with a poem, entitled These will be discussed at Inter·
'Thank God for Little Things' by est group meetings and brought by
Helen Steiner Rice. Doris Stipp dis. members to the May UMW
tribute ,cop es 0 t e u - mee ng 0 e e vered to Haven
get which will be discussed and House.
voted on at the May meeting.

Correspondence included a
~thank you from the family of Mau

rice Lindsay. Evelyn Darland sent a
memorial in memory of Maurice
Lindsay. Several prayer concerns
were announced.

Doris Stipp read an invitation to
attend a guest day breakfast spon
sored by Laurel United Methodist
Women on May 7 at 9 a.m.

Barbara Nunnally thanked those
who furnished cookies and at·
tended the parsonage open

--house.

---+-------- ,, ._.'>_.__,._u _

-SURBER '-'Michael- and-Brenda
Surber, Concord, a son, Tyler
James, 7 Ibs., 8 oz., ,April 10, Provi
dence Medical Center. Tyler joins
a brother, Scot. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz, Dixon, and
Mr. ,and Mrs. Michael Surber Sr.,
South Sioux City. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hangman, Obert, Mrs. Lois Hintz,
Belden, and Mrs. Avonella Fre
dette, Sioux City.

New
Arrivals__

PROGRAM leader Loreene
Gildersleeve planned' crazy bridge,
with prizes going to Stella Liska,
Viola Meyer, Angie Denesia and
Ruth Fleer.

Angie Denesia will be hostess
for the May 12 meeting at 2 p.m.
at the Black Knight. Plans are un
derway for a tour to Royal in june.

NEW constitutions were dis·
tributed by the committee. Presi
dent Moller reported on the coun
cil meeting and announced that
the council is requesting each club

Saturdays from 9 a.m, to <I p.m.

diabetic camp.
Volunteers for the immunization

clinic for children are Ma"rian Jor
dan, Marcella Larson and Viola
Meyer.

It was suggested to donate toys,
clothes and other items to the
Head Start program.

Awards will be . presented at
Achievement Day for assisting in
recycling, most exhibits at the fair,
highest percentage in leadership
lesson attendance and new mem
bers, Clubs are asked to donate a
book to the local library.

An invitation was read to attend
the Dixon County Spring Special
Event on April 30. The state con
vention will be held in McCook on
June 2-5.

Lesson suggestions for next year
are due May 15.

~-==~""'==;,=".,,=~,>'''''''=,~~~=~,~~.=~".~,===I.;Metbodjs't--.W:Pmgrl==.
"·mee·t~lo-i-!li.Jllcheol1

NEW BOOKS - Adults
(March 1992)

Gloria Steinem, "Revolution
From Within: a Book of Self-Es
teem'; lames B. Stewart, 'Den of
Thieves'; Gay Talese, 'Unto the
Sons'; Robert'Tine, 'Black Market";

Elizabeth Vierck, 'Paying for
Health Care After Age 65"; "Wallis
and Edward: Letters 1931-1937';
Donald Walton, 'Are. You
CommuniCjlting?'; joseph
Wam!Jaugh,"EIlgltiveNights';

Marianne Williamson, "A Return
to Love:: Reflections on the Princi-
pJ.e:s_,!!L~__<::0!me in f\1,i~acles,'; _
Nancy Ziegenmeyer, 'Taking Back
My Life! "

Fourteen members and a guest,
Emma Heinemann, attended a
meeting of Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club on April .14 in the
home of Irene Victor. Roll call was
answered with an Easter thought.
Marcella Larson received the host-

President Lee Moller opened
the meeting and led in the flag
salute and collect. Marian Jordan
led in the singing of "Easter Pa
rade."

Stella Liska, citizenship chair
man, briefed members on the
purpose of the primary elections
and preparing for the Nebraska
primary on May 12.

Joyce Niemann read "Easter
Beginnings," and Marvel Corbit re
ported on Heart Month and ways
to prevent heart disease.

PageOneo:....,....' _
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

LOREENE Gildersleeve, family
well-being chairman, read two ar
ticles, entitled 'Las Vegas Gambles
on Family~ and "Casinos Entertain
Children,"

Cultural Arts Chairman Viola
Meyer presented II schedule of
planetarium prog,alilsat Wayne
State College. She also reported
on the children's science fair and
numerous other local events.

Dorothy Aurich, thrust chairman,
explained the paint swap program
and announced summer paint days
for 4-H and extension clubs at the
fairgrounds. She also announced
that Northeast Recycling, Inc. is
now open on WeQnesdays and

Easter thoughts shared
at Klick and Klatter Club

'c7"-==",,",-c..._-,- ---..~--l~----· -.~-'

BrieDy Speaking------,
State pro-life representatives speaking

AREA - The Tri-County Right to Life organization will meet Mon
- day;-April zr-at-r.3Q-pom.-at St. Ma'Y's Moly~mily Hallin Wayne-

Special speakers will be Julie Schmit-Albin, executive director of
the Nebraska Right to Life 'from Lincoln, and Denise Ashby, presi
dent of the Nebraska Right to Life from Fremont.

All'persons interested in pro-life activities and issues are encour
aged to attend and hear the state representatives.

Christian clowns entertain
_~YNN~ PEOPlE INCORPORATED, a Christian clown group from the First United Methodist Church of Wayne, enter
tained atWajrie Ca-re'Centre last Friday afternoon In co~Junctlon with an Easter egg hunt held at the centre for chil
dren and grandchildren of staff members. Pictured doing balloon tricks for a group of youngsters Is Dave Headley. ,

Blnhdays observed at Merl')' Mixers
WAYNE' Merry Mixers Club l1eld its annual birthday party in the

home of ElIa_LutLon April 14. All 12 members present were hon·
ored with the birthday song and answered roll call with a surprise
birthday party. Gifts were exchanged by drawing numbers.

President Lydia Thomsen calledcthe meeting to order and
opened with the singing of 'Easter Parade.' Pitch furnished enter
tainment with Ella Lutt winning high. and Gertrude Heins receiving
low. The hostess served cake and ice'cream.

__..Al.~maki!,!LStainedglass items will be presented at the
club's next meeting In the, home onvlaxineJ>reston. -------

Hazel Cprlson celebrates 82nd year
CONCORD, Hazel Carlson of Concord was honored for her 82nd

birthday on Easter Sunday with Nina Carlson -and Randall Carlson as
,dinner guests.

Join1ng them for the day were Lyle Carlsons, Allen, Stacy Carlson
.Wayne, Stephanie Carlson, Sioux Center, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs:

.. ~·I:l!Roy·Koch;-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson were evening guests. -

--:-; ·-fflglu--Alnlllary--s(;heduies-e¥ents_.____
'....... WAYNE· The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 3757 met April 19 and

diSCUSSed plans for.a Mother's Day brunch on May 2 at 9:30 a.m. at
the Aerie home. AU auxiliary members are encouraged to attend
lind bring their mothers, daughters or friends.
. ,The Aerie's 15th anniversary also was discussed and plans were'

made for. II dinner and .dance on May 16; Members are asked to call
Fern and Larry Test for, tickets and more Information.

• Ma~e1laOIS<)n will serve as the auxiliary's delegate to the state
convention III So~th Sioux City on June 9'13. .. .
., V1cel'.res!dent D!>rothy Nelson conducted the April meeting and
anllounced.thatthe Easter potluck has been canceled. Fern Test
reporteC:i On thl!D1stlict 6 meeting in Central City. She announced
thllt'thezoneconference will be held in Fremont on May 2-Hor all,

. _..EagJe.off1.cers;· .... . ·'·.-·------------.-c.--.-,------ ----.---_,-- --
'. Fern Test asked all members to bring May baskets to the next
meetlrlg of the auxiliary; scheduled May 4, with Doris Gilliland. serv-

. "~1ng~lllStaIJation.oLnew.Q!fit.er~.:wi.JI~kl!Jllace Mil)' 21 at the Aerie _
;.IlI~me. .. -=------c.~ . ----:------

f .~::~••-.~~~'''-.~••....:..;.....~""..:._--'- '=,O~\

6St ann versal')' 0 serve
LAUREL - The 65th wedding anniversary of Clarence and Helen

Pearson of Concord was'observed April 14 at Hillcrest Care Center
in Laurel. The event also honored Helen's 86th birthday on April 16.

Presennorthe oCCaSlon;-iifollg wlfh thehonored couple, were
Jim Pearson and Tara, Mrs. Helen Pearson, lincoln, Alta Pearson,
Wakefield, Anita Nicholson, Emerson, Doris Johnson, Martinsburg,
Marge Rastede, Suzie johnson, Alyce Erwin and grandchildren, and
Evelina Johnson.

Cake and ice cream were served.

Square dancers plan spring festival
AREA - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne will

host the annual spring festival sponsored by the Northeast Ne
braska Square and Round Dance Federation on Friday, April 24 in

c-Wllyne-<ityauditoriumrFestivities are scheduled- to begin at,8 p.m.
with the grand march.

Ron Schroeder of Creighton will be the master of ceremonies.
, Sharing the calling duties will be Dean Clyde of O'Neill.

Spectators are welcome to observe at no ch~rge.

--+-----'----
Acme schedules May breakfast

WAYNE· Acme Club will meet May 4 for a 9 a.m. breakfast at
the Black Knight.

S,even women !!~tended a meeting in the home of Bonnadell
Koch o~ April 20. l'fle program was given by Jessie Hamer.

Minerva Club elects officers
WAKEFIELD - Election of 1992-93 officers took place at the April

13 meeting of Minerva Club in the home of Marjorie Olson. New
officers are Pat Prather, president; Verna Rees, vice president; Bette
Ream, secretary; and Beth Morris, treasurer.

Fourteen members attended the April meeting, which featured
a dessert luncheon, business meeting and program.

Norma Koeber presented the program on Dr. Louis Sullivan, sec
retary of health-and human services in President Bush's cabinet. As
secretary, S-"lIivan focuses on anti-alcohol and anti-smoking, health
and food, health care cost regulation', disease prevention, the fam.
i1y and male responsibility.

---t-~-~'next-meeting-of-MiftefVa-Gub-wi",be_aJuncbeon.on.A--IlflUl
at 12:30 p.m. at the Black Knight. Marjorie Olson will present the
program.
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By
Mark
Crist .

1

Mark
the
Spot-

For further Information contact Verde! Luff,
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'Sove_

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

CHICKEN BROILERCUE
.1/4 cup salad oil
.1/4 cup cooking sauterne
.1/4 cup chicken broth
.2 tbIsp lemon juice
.2 tbIsp apple Jelly
.1 fspsalt .1/2fspm.s.g.
.1 tsp parsley .1/2 fsp prepared mustard
.1/2 tsp Worcestershire sauce
.dash celery seed. rosemary, and pepper
.2 - 2 1/2 to 3 lb. broilers split Ienlhwise
Combine all Ingredients except chicken and beat with'
oklly·-beat~BlUSh..cbicken_with.sauce...and_placJLb_Q.I)~.
side down on grill, Broil over slow coals turning
occasionally and basting frequently 1 hOuror till fender.

-WtTenbrolllng--chJcken;-basfe:freqoenfly-:ond--if--l;Jsing
tomato base-sauce use only the last 20 minutes to
prevent burning,

Wotch·_for next weeks Ir'lformation on
CheeseburgerDay. Yoursmlle could win a grill.

THEN THERE'S the city council's
and administration's St9ry. They're
doing this for the benefit of
pedestrians, for the gains in prop
erty value and for the protection

PERHAPS THE city is looking out
for our long-term interests. We
may not agree with them and we
may not like them but.... Besides,
where was the public a -year ago'

THOSE SIDEWALK improve- when the proposal became law.
ments went smoothly because After a law is passed, it's a_ little
there was minimal opposition. Not late to point a finger and say 'you
many complained and most paid did this to me" when in all actuality
for the improvements whichever we did it to ourselves. That's true in
way they deemed best, either in local, state and federal govern-
full or by taking advantage of a six ment.
year repayment schedule. You may ask yourselves what

This year, the city has ear- the third side of this issue is. The
marked an area In the southeast answer: not one council member
quadrant from Logan to Walnut voted against the 1992 law estab
and from 2nd to 5th streets. The lishing the district improvements
difference between this year and despite public outcry in opposition
last is that fewer governmental to it. In fact, one council member
entities are involved. was snug enough (and entrenched

Complaints registered at last deeply enough in his seat) to
weeks city council meeting ranged make a smart-alack comment quiet

---frorrnrlford11bility---to--s""iAg .tltr:ee"'e."'-eefjnooUugcm-h---nfolTr----oo'""hly,.....ar--fle"'.N.-€e~9u""RR<ceiil-I -_
valid arguments standing on their members (and media) to hear.
own merits. That was at the end of the meet-

Other arguments, however, ing after everyone had left.•
came from residents in the north-
west quadrant who said they don;t We can't help but wonder if
want sidewalks. While their area is Tuesday nights' TV lineup (or
not affected this year, it could in whatever other activities there
the future. were)· isn't more irnportant than

That's one side of the story. sticking around a city council
With any Issue,' there's a minimum meeting to find out the whole
of three sides (sometimes more). story. We don't think so. Some,

apparentlY, do.
We need to ask ourselves if we

should continue to let government
,fo the- talking. Or is is tiJm!-we
should talk. That answer you must
decide.

.has three 'sides,

, - rows. . I' cos 0 I' Wee
Over. the. course of the week- -, $20. For more .. Informatlonaboilt

-end, there's a series of presenta. I Marriage Encounter,.contact the
. tignSl>ya,clerggollpleand 'i.:'aY,.+f,,1i1'l>uIge!S a! 5!3.4-2467.

Th.W.~ a~d,Th~"t~~~S'"

Weekend'.....,·.·I~;....-....•...........-.'..........~--"._,.
"-- .---:,.-----.,~,_,__,...:,,_, i-

Continued" ,from "page' 1 icouple. ,.Aftet each- piiSe~n~tlOn, -
. - . ,.' ,... . ,the couple goes back to the .prl.

-,.Ihe-progr.am...alJo.w$_~~RleU9~~VJ!J:Y-J~Uhl!lJ:own.crooin'.to:dkcuss.·
_. ·se-e-otnersstriVe ·to-·reifcfiaeeper--' qUestlOi'if bl!twl!"erT-tlmiisew~-~---e
--(["<lerSla mw-"liI\~er---=i=c4t~OFffi!H&e~

marriages: It alS() allow5Collples to ishare thll)gs t~atthey'",e\oVJ!ntl!d
d~vel?p new methodS of commu-. ;tp share,~'Dual!e.says •. "\t hapPl!IIs
Ill~attng--and--shar-e-.ellperlence'----;With..c~ married 2·3 years and
wIth each other il'! trust and confi. Iwith couples' married 40.50yea1'5' ----
dence. It also allows couples to :The end. result is that it brings

-. --share their-own feal'S,- 0 -and.eSor,.__ -!-therrLcloserto.one another",

(402)379-1704

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and
not necessarily thos!! of the Ne
braska Press Association.

While there IS only one more
meeting of this initial session,
Ellingson said they are willing to
organize more if demand warrants.

For mOJe information, contact
Ellingson at 375-4230 or Karen
Hansen at 375-2230_

NORFOLK

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Management of sinus diseases

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. g a.m-5 p.m.
Wed. g'a.m.-12 p.m.

Patients seen by appointment

ENOqSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazar

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

Pradip K. Mistry, M.D.
_EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

109 NORTH'29TH

"Setting the Limits" promotes
parental communication with chil
dren by setting clear expectations
and guidelines; enforcing the rules
in a helpful way; building a child's
self-esteem; and how to protect
your child from experimenting with
alcohol and other drugs.,In the three 2 1/2 hour sessions,

Saunders said the next step the
board plans to take is to discuss

legislature's report card will be
handed out in May 12 primary

drink if we're planning on doing
brain surgery," Pickinpaugh said
during her presentation. "While we
thought that was lunny, we saw it
was in the book. You'd be surprised
to know how many doctors drink."

PhotographJ2 at.rk Crlst_

PARENTS OF WAYNE ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL students look over questions
which deal with how they would handle certain' situations.

CO!..()1l:IN9 <:::ONTEST~

WINNERS· ~
Ages 9 • 12MMMOOMMM_MMMMMMMFIRSr --':Erin Mann

Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Les Mann, Wayne
Ages 1-4 - __--FIRST - Jessica Burleigh
, Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Rick Burleigh, Wayne
Ages 5-S.'_~_MM_'FIRST - Amber Nelson

Daughter of Lisa Nelson, Wayne

Students from the University of
Nebraska-Omaha and Wayne
State College were named winners
of history presentations at the re
cently held University of South
Dakota History Conference.

William B. Whisenhunt of the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
took first place honors in the grad
uate division with his presentation
of "William Appleman Williams'
Philosophy of History and Empire
Thesis."

Susan Martens of Wayne State
-College won first place in the un
dergraduate division. She pre
sented "The Dawn of Imperialism:
The Effects of the Transatlantic
Slave Trade on African Societies."

First-place winners received
certificates of accomplishment and
a book award.

WSC students
fare well III
competition

An item which has b\!en dis
cussed between the Wayne
County Commissioners and High
way Superintendent Sid Saunders
appears to be in the spotlight
again.

"It's not a severe problem but
we're at a point where we have to
do something," Saunders said In a
telephone interview Tuesday after
the meeting.

Messy situation

Board eyes runoff problem

be considered disappointing, the
moderators are not looking at it
that way. Kathy Mitchell, who was. ,..

On Tuesday night, one of the
things parents were introduced to
was the 0'1-2-4 formula,' a system
to determine_whether they're
putting themselves or their chil.
dren at risk of alcohol problems
down the road - a sort of leader
by example approach.

FOR INSTANCE, zero means
parents should OBSERVE, or not
drink when they: 1. On certain
medications; 2. Behind the wheel
or in other tasks which require full
mental and physical functioning;
Stressed; Either the son, daughter
of sibling of an alcoholic or recov
ering alcoholic; Recovering alco
holic; Violating the laws of the
state or the policy of a company;
or Expecting, nursing or consider
ing pregnancy.

"The man who introduced this
program told us that we shouldn't

'Leaves of Grass'
topic for next

book discussion
The Wayne Public Library's

next "Let's Talk About It" book
discussion, scheduled May 13, By Melvin Paul sion to keep the Supreme Court indicated as much) barring a major
wilLl,,--ature "Leaves of Grass" Statehouse Correspondent decision returning all personal campaign from the other side,
by Walt Wriitman;---------- The Nebraska Press Association property to the tax rolls from tak- which we know is coming. W~'II be

--r--::--,'luiuh"1.4':",,,,i·.":';-:"-J!II,n""",!,,,o",~,o~K!J;le:!Jin.L..;s~al!lidqf-=-;LlNi;;:;:;CO;;;;l1"t-;;,,;,-;,:The -Legi,lattlfe has ,"g effect. giving you a lot more on that In the
persons planning to partici- gone ome or -th~mer,-bDt - - ~·-~--~h ~-= Dc~-~

- h' h' d b k d' they have yet to get their report . Nelson says ~ won ~ 0 I. I' The only other big news out of
pate," t IS t Ir 00 ISCUS- card. said all that does IS continue a false the final week of the Legislature
sion program are encouraged h h th' b tt t, k f " ope t at ere IS so.me I' er ax was the passage of the seat b~l~
to piC up a copy 0 Leaves of That will come May 12, when plan out there. Certainly there was bill which was expected.
Grass" now at the library. the voters go to the polls to de- _ no other one this past session that '

Leading the discussion will cide on the propo I'd I d hs persona ha t I' votes to pass. Also expected is a petition drive
be Dr. Carrol D. Peterson, who property tax solution senators I h k' d
will portray Whitman during passed. It's not very often that the The campaign is gearing up, aimed at repeaing t at one, In

the chautauqua in Wayne voters get to decide whether the and on its face it appears to be a of a repeat performance of the
next July. biggest bill passed by the Legisla- one-sided one. 1986 repeal of the state's last seat

ture in a year should be accepted On one side is the pro-amend- belt law.
or rejected. ment group, a powerful combina- If the drive succeeds, voters

That vote will pretty much de- tion of many business, ag and edu- might be able to decide whether
terminI' whether the 49 senators cational groups with hundred of they like that bill, too.
and Governor Nelson failed or thousands of members statewide. Those are about the two
flunked this session_ But a heck of a biggest bills in a session that was

On the other side is a rather dominated by personal property
lot more than that could be riding disorganized group of about 200 t.axes. Most other bills, including
on it. people called Save the Constitu- Governor Nelson's bill to reduce in-

For the uninitiated, Amendment tion and another small farm advo- come taxes for the low-income
1 is intended to clarify the Legisla- cacy group. folks, didn't see the IiCJht of day.
ture's ability to exempt some or all But no one is saying this is over.
personal property. However, the There's a lot of invisible opposition It was too bad for many Ne-
issue is more rightfully b\!ing con- out there: How complicated the braskans that bill and some of the
sidered by many a referendum on issue is, a belief by many that others didn't get through.
the3R tax plan passed by the there must be a "better plan" out But then again, I've rarely heard
Legislature. there, Nebraska's general su~picion_ anyone complain that the Legisla-

of constitution amendments, and ture didn't pass enough bills.
The 3R plan-taxing farm and general concern anytime some-

business machinery that is being body messes with their taxes.
depreciated by its net book It's such that most people thin.k
value-needs Amendment 1 to the opponents have the upper
pass before it can take effect. hand right now (a newspaper poll

Acceptance of the amendment
may resolve this lon"gtime tax
mess, unless Supreme Court has
something more to say.

Rejection will throw things back
into uncertainty again. Some will
be clamoring for Nelson to call the
Legislature back into special ses-

I find myself this week in a role
not _unfamiliar to myself but. one
which may be unfamiliar to you

-since this space is usually reserved
to the lighter things in life. This
week, I am, more or less, piaying
the role of an ombudsman.

About a year ago, we opposed
establishing a sidewalk Improve
ment plan. While the need for im
proved sid\!walks in Wayne exists,
people didn't speak out one way or
another on the issue. After the ini
tial phase was complete, all we
heard was a lot of plaudits. It
made me second guess my
opposition and we made comment of landowners against lawsuits in
the to effect on this very page. the event some lawsuit·happy
After all, if the law was law, let it twirp slips and falls on the raised or
apply to the common folk. cracked sidewalk·' in-- front of- the

Last year, the city council landowners' home or on the street
passed .the Ijlw without blinking in front of a residence.

In other matters, the twice_ It established gUidelines But there's one other reason
Wayne County Commission- where people with sidewalk would why the city council is connecting
ers: share the cost 50-50 with the city the dots and it's with a great deal

• Signed the Regional Juve- for replacement and people with- of foresight. It's another one of
Apparently, there are a few the matter with the Wayne County nile Detention Facility agree- out it would have to carry the bur- those C~$h 22 situations: It could

feedlots in Wayne County which Attorney and the Lower Elkhorn ment, approved by resolution den by themselves. On the-other easily-be asserted that eventually,
have runoff going into ditches. Natural Resources District. Once at the April 7 meeting. extreme; the city carried the cost theledeFaI gG.vemment-Will-man_.
When it rains, flood waters bring more information is gathered, the • Listened to Kerry Otte of of making handicapped accessible' date that all sidewalks be handi-
the waste onto roadways and onto commissioners will establish a KD Inn, who presented back- sidewalk curbs and extensions capped accessible. That may sound
other individuals' properties. Saun- course of action. ground information on a pro- which lie on terraces, or city prop- absurd but what about Congres-
ders said when this occurs, the posed 2 percent lodging tax. erty (if the city bears anything sional Resolutions saluting National

__f;;;;A~c~c~o~rd~i~n~gv;t~o;;;;;S~a?u~n~d~er~s;-,~aiife~wl:---:ec~le~a~~n;.u!p_o~f:...:::th~e:...:.m:.::e::s::s...:i:::,s...:b:::e~c~o~m.::i:.-ng "The board does intend to do • Heard a report from High- since it's all taxpayer dollars). Goat Day or laws that require
feedlots in Wayne County are al- costly. --------,.",.,thing but 'It~~~~-::'"~r-_I--aw~a~y:-=s~uif.p~ej-iri;:.ntrce~n~d~enntw;Si~d~s~a;u~n~-_I_ili~ln;;a~s~e~c~o~nd"w:la~w~l~as~t~y~e:a~r';,:th~e~y;"",~s~ta~testo establish speed IifiiilSand
lowing waste to run into ditches what that is would be premature," ders about road tight-of-way C ose 0 ao Work Iii ail died of set seat-belt la'MS or lose highway
along roadways and this problem is WHILE SAUNDERS would not he said. grass seeding. He was direct- heavy traffic, an H-shaped area in funding.
creating a headache for the say who some of the abusers are, I'd to prepare a request to the southwest quadrant of Wayne_
county. he said some are bigger than oth- Saunders said one of the op- the Nebraska Game and Parks This area included the walks near

ers. He said he could think of a tions is to ask feedlot owners to Commission for the seeding. City Hall, the Wayne City Audito-
half-dozen sites in Wayne County put in ponds, which would keep lot • Reviewed but took no ac- rium and the Wayne Middle
which rieed cleaning up. waste from harming the county's tion on a report on the pro- School.

road right-of-way. He said other posed Vintage Hill Addition to
the City of Wayne, located

than that it is undetermined what north of the new water tower.
the next step might be.

-. Pickihpaugh, said 75 parents'reo
ceived information about the pro'
gram.

---'The-ideaiStiiit by wordOf'"
mouth, the next time we do it
more-.-people will be interested,"-
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Now for the rest of the story.
Early in the week prior to Easter
(Holy Week), some person(s)
chose to help themselves to all of
the bunnies and several of the
eggs. This is something that these
children cannot understand. They
ask every day if the bunnies and
eggs were brought back. I don't
want the bunnies and eggs re
turned: but I would like for the
person(s) responsibie, to come to
my house and explain to these
children why they took their Easter
tree decorations.

The children of my home day
care and -I want- to thank The
Wayne Herald for printing the pic
ture of our Easter tree that the
children decorated themselves.
They were so proud of their handy
work.

The whole story
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I write this letter with great dis·
tress. It i. quite obvious to you and
all other residents of the Wayne
area that our so-called progress on
the east side of Wayne has left our
community with a horrible loss.
Now I, like most other forward
thinking individuals, would applaud
the influx of additional business for
the growing Wayne economy. But
I have no understanding or toler
ance for the useless destrucflon of
old growth trees such as the ones
removed by the construction crews
this past week. I do not feel I have
to sit here and lecture about the
rapid degradation of trees both in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon. Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25,00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-slale: $28.00 per year, $22.5Q. for six

- r--months:-Out'Slal"''$'34:ooper-year;-$-21-;5&-lor-<lix-mon!hscSing~45-cenlso-- -

Determining progress

By Les Mann

Did you ever try to call or get in
to see an executive whose secre
tary thinks is important? You'd
SQoner get hand cart and a free
pass to Ft. Knox.

- But. if you have--a seeretary,
have her call Mr. Important's sec
retary and violal You get right in.
Secretaries have the ultimate fra
ternity (or is it sorority?) complete
with secret signs. coded messages
and passwords transmittable over
the phone. Two secretaries can
£arry on their coded conversations
with their bosses listening and the
guys really think they are talking
about computer ribbon prices.

Not only have they developed
this powerful secret society, but
they went out and hired a good
public relations firm to build a
positive image for secretaries and
force their bosses to buy them
flowers and take them to lunch.

ing which businesses grow and
which ones die.

Good work

News hounds are supposed to
keep their nose to the ground to
sniff out corruption. conspiracy and
intrigue.

aycees annua y. IS as succ u .. '
make the.extra effort on a regular .basis to add to the beauty of our
community? It makes sense and it would be worth the time.

Accordingto Jaimie Stryker of the Nebraska Department of
Roads -office in Oncoln• .thewl\dopt a Highway" program origi
nated when a district-engineer in-f-exasthought-this'would be-a
greatidea and it spread from that initial idea. From the start. the
Texas official had to go to a main office and the program got
started. That's something that could. and would. go over well in
Wayne. The program in Nebraska started in 1990.

Th\! best cours.e Qfa~Jion.\lV.ouldbe to go to the city council
with, the idea. From there. someone could-speak to various civic
and neighborhood organizations. From there, we believe the idea
would take off.

We hope Wayne will get behind a similar program to beautify
our streets. We applaud Sommerfeld for his suggestion.

We'd like t6-t,IKe this opportunity. after this most recent snow
storm. to give the city work crews a pat on the back for doing
such a good job cleaning off the city's streets.

Stre.et crews started cleaning off the city's roads around 4 a.m.•
a time when most of us were still wrapped in warm blankets and
asleep. By 8 a.m.• when most of us went to work, many of the
sidestreets had already-been swept and none were impassable.

We're lucky to live in a community where street crews are this
dedicated to their work. There are some communities. perhaps
even in Northeast Nebraska. where streets are only half cleaned
and sidestreets are ignored. There are cities in this region of the
nation-which-don't even bother withstr.e~tsother than those
which are main thoroughfares.

Wayne's street crews do an excellent job at cleaning off the
streets and each time it snows, it's nothing short of amazing how
good a job they do each time.

Good work to those j;rews. Keep it up.

····Qon't befooled by that pleas
'ant ,greeting you get from all sec
retaries when you. stroll into any
,office. Don't be fooled by her
'helpful attitude and business-like
appearance. Don't be fooled by
that smile. .

The Watergate era has been a
lesson_ to. newspeople everywhere
to keep on the lookout for hidden
agendas and expose them when
ever we find them.

Letters _
Vote no on May 12 those crusading against abortion, money can be better spent than suburban and rural are~s through-

On May 12 you will be asked to as well as the woman who assumes on unnecessary projects which will out Nebraska. It should be quite
vote on Constitutional Amendment the responsibility to be a single benefit one in.dividual - a apparent that we are rapidly de-
l. Per Governor Nelson's legal de- parent, all have a common short- contractor. last fall, I had to re- stroying the gift of trees our fore-
partment you would need 29 years coming. Each is reacting to a place a large portion of my leak',ng fathers planted when they first
of education to fully understand symptom rather than a cause. With roof and make other Eastly repairs settled this area. Yet, I would like
what it says. In simple terms, if you the advent of relatively successful to the outside of my home, but at to know'who had control of that
vote yes, you will give our state contraceptives, females and males least this was my decision. Had I massive spruce tree and who could'
senators power which they have ar~ being duped into believing known I would be "surprised" a few be so foolish to allow its death. If it
never had before -to vote per- that each can enjoy the freedom months later with a project in the was the corporation that pur-
sonal property however they of complete sexual expression, thousands of dollars, I would have chased the site, I cannot believe
please at the time, as long as the without any personal responsibility. lived with the leaky roof. I badly the tree would not have been an
tax was 'reasonable'. Who's If there is a contraceptive failure, need new carpeting in the Iiving- asset to the location rather than a
definition of 'reasonable' do we each may blame the other. The dining room area of my home. nuisance. If it was the contractor, I
use? fact seems to elude them, that There is no other flooring and the cannw.....believe they would even

The ConstitutiQnal Amendment .even a 1 percent failure rate of rug is worn through~withholes. I suggest the removal of that tree
was worded so that Governor Nel- contrac~.ptives will produce a 100 was planning to buy the carp'et at_ unless they were unconcerned
son's tax law lB 1063, which was pettent pregnancy. Our society Carhart's. Now I will have to live about the environment and the
quoted as saying "stinks," would be seems to infer that it is a mark of with the old since the money has approaching traffic from the east.
constitutional. maturity to be sexually active. to go for the city's will. I will no And finally, I do not see how any-

lB 1063 increased the overall Since very few humans are physi· longer be able to shop occasionally one could sit behind the controls
tax on agriculture $8 million with cally unable to have a sexual rela- at the store owned by yet another of a mach',ne, and with the mere

S0 IV -, ng. S"f-ec r;"l:::i"1MC'~_--jv~i~rt~u~a~ll~n~o~rfei,li~efir_itfs°ciith:iieTaa~v~e~ra~g!.:e:......_Trti~o~n~sh~i~p~,-Ew~e~'r~e~a~tft~ac~h~i~nFeg'lia~n~u~n~dmu~e~-tlCi~ty~C;o~u~n~c~i:..1..:.m;;;e~m~b~e~r~._T~h~e~s~e~a~n;d-~t~h~r~us~t~o~f~a~h~y~d~ra~u~li~cJI~ev~~~r~,~w~i~p:e~o~u~t__' ~ orne owner 5 rea esta e taxes. lmpo ance upon IS re a Ions lp.
The railroads started out paying Far more important is becoming a showed no mercy at the public vious that no one associated with

$10 million, then $5.5 million un- person who is able to love and "informational" meeting on April the project is aware of the wealth

f t t
id- der lB 1063, and then their tax cherish another, and put the wei· 14 for imposing a project that of information available for the

O 0 U S an ,ng' was reduced another million in a fare of another ahead of self-grati- causes great hardship on certain preservation of trees during con-
ternu,.englasat mlaiwnsuute"t.deAalyaefstervotthereaotn- fication. A man can give his child a homeowners, who should be get. struction. Unfortunately no one

great gift by loving the mother of ting the same percentage of help had the foresight or the courage

ff
- - Constitutional Amendment 1 will his child, and assum',ng responsibH- as those whose sidewalks pose a to take a stand so that tree·might

O '.. Ice assistants let the legislature change all of ity for nurturing that child to hazard, a percentage of help stand. The bottom line is, if no one
'. 'c ' ... , . .... • tphleisasaeg.ain next year, however they adulthood. A strong father figure which my tax dollars also go. My else in the Wayne area cares

gives a child a great sense of own property improveme"t plans, about the loss of this tree and
The Nebraska legislature is security. which would mean dollars for others, I am afraid this community

trending from conservative rural Marie George Wayne businesses, will have to be is long past the point of appealing
control to liberal urban control. Do Dixon abandoned so all the city adminis· to future business and potential
we want to give a simple majority trator's lines can be neatly con- residents.
of senators, 25, the power to do nected. Real people are involved
what they please? Maybe next 'Honorable' thlefs here who have suddenly been
year they will see fit to tax agricul· last Tuesday night another forced into real economic hardship
ture an additional $20 or $30 mil· thief entered Wayne homes and with a city council of Big Brothers
lion, or so. robbed some of them of thou· forcing people to pay Big Bucks

You will soon be 'bombarded' sands of dollals; o-nly'this time the with no help from the city for its
with a huge advertising campaign perpetrator will not be held ac· project. What kind of place do we
sponsored by 25 large interest countable. pr justice done; on the live in whose leaders can rob peo-
groups. They will tell you that you contrary, he sits in a place of pie and get away scot free?
must vote yes for Constitutional "honor." .. Janet M.Schmltz
Amendment 1. Governor Nelson is On April 9, the City Adminima- Wayne
trying to blackmail us into voting tor sent out notices to Wayne resi-
yes by saying the only other option dents in an area east of Main
is to tax all personal property and Street from 3rd to 7th streets and
inventory. There are other options. logan tQ Walnut, an area of mostly
Governor Nelson is playing poker older, smaller homes, for "sidewalk
(with a big bluff) saying there replacement and repair" for which
would be no special session to fix the city WQuid pay 50 percent.
the tax mess correctly if Ne- However, the leller also stated
braskans say no to the Constitu· new sidewalk would be built at a
tional amendment. In reality, the 100 percent cost to the home·
citizens and business people of owner. I have a corner lot home at
Nebraska would demand and get a 5th and logan with an 80·foot
special session. sidewalk all along the front. The lot

Will your vote be swayed by the on the 5th street side is very long
$300,000 advertising campaign" .:..... at least half a block - and
and Governor Nelson's 'blackmail?" there is sidewalk all along the
Wili you vote to give our state north side of the street, the same
senators new taxing powers? length of which is shared by two

Vote no to blackmail. Vote no homeowners.
on Constitutional Amendment 1. The city council and administra·

Larry Dinkel tor decided to "connect the dots"
John Dinkel in a neat aerial map and decreed

N rf that over 100 feet of unnecessary,
a olk unwanted sidewalk shall be built on

my property totally at my expense,
with no monetary help from the
city, and without my consent. To
my mind, the necessary repairs to
an existing sidewalk are more the
responsibility of the homeowner
than the arbitrary decision to add
unnecessary new sidewalk. There is
a distinction to be made between
making necessary repairs, which 'IS

good and worthy, and unnecessary
and enormously expensive addi
tions totally at the owner's ex
pense, which is unfair and absurd. I
already have 80 feet of public
sidewalk. Where is it written that

_.all_side streetsmusthave s.ide.wa.lk
on both sides? I have been to
dozens of cities where this is cer
taioJY--'19~so.ln reside,.,t!,alareas of
all kinds.

The 'new' sidewalk project is a
small percentage of the whole
project, but an enormous, sudden
and unexpected burden on me
personally and financially. The
council is unfairly requiring a few
homeowners to pay 100 percent
of a large amount when they
should at least be given the same
50 percent break as the broken
sidewalk owners. whose property
pOse a hazard; mine does not. The

.. city should be willing to-share the
same amount for the whole pro
ject since 'the "new" is a small per·
centage of the whole. it could not

'---make--as"mue~f-'a-dittereAce-te

the city budget as it does fa mine.
In these hard economic times.

Yep. it's National Professional
(as opposed to unprofessional)
Secretarjes Week and the story I'm
about to relate is of a bold and
cQntemptiI>Jeplot,lNhich. butfor
my shrewd discovery. would have
fairly succeeded. Indeed. it may
already be too late to stop the
forces which have been set in
motion and are steaming full
speed ahead ooas.eaoftranquil
ign ance. (Never let a day go oy

--- WI rut over-usmg-·---.r---pOOT
metap r.) When the ship docks
our fate ill be sealed. (Mrs.
Livermore my English .teacher will
b!! Sl!nd g me a nasty gram about

- th~).
What was I "Writing .about? Oh.

'yes; secrefaries;--- -- .---._--.-.

Wayne resident Roy Sommerfeld came into the Wayne Herald

For there. sitting behind that
desk with all the weapons of her
profession '(the t!!lephone. com·

.puter terminal. file cabinet and in
tercom switch) sits a killer.

A professional secretary can kill
a business with a single phone call.
She Can bring it back to life again
with a single well-written' letter.
She has the ultimate p<>wer in the
-business··world,lawyer~,··.jnsurancl!':
executives and c~rporate presi
dents ar!! putty in her hands.

----:---Tfie--reilly-accompllshed·secre'··
taries have learned all the .folbles
of every other .executive with
which their so call bosses deal.
They learn these secrets from the
other secretaries. They are masters
at the deadly game of playing on
these' weaknesses.' There are no
seCrets between the operatives in
the' secretarial world.
"EXecuti\fes~a~mark the next·

nity minds and' civic organizations to consider. ' --. -
He said with the success of the "Adopt a Highway" program•.

whyriofStart an "Adopt a Street" programiri Wayne. His phHoso
---phy-was-simple.-Ona regular--basis. residents_around Wayne are

.-----9ickin9.up-gadlage..thaLbLowsjn1ILth!!JL~r~~Jrg_'!l.i111~.Ysancl _
streets. This is especially true f()l" residences on the outskirts of .,
the city and [e_sidelits who live off maror highways:--
<= i1ethecitywide cleanup. conducted by the Wayne County

-uctiDenUdea
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WSC track team sets records
WAYNE-Coach John johnson's Wayne State Wildcats set two

school records over the weekend at the Sioux City Relays Track
Meet. The men's sprint relay comprising of Marlon Goolsby, Damon
Thomas, Todd Rolfes and Scott Fleming ran to a 42.25 clocking for
runner-up honors at the meet while establishing a new Wildcat
record.

Meanwhile, the women's distance medley relay foursome of Lucy
Peter, Roni jackson, Mary Schnitzler and jennifer Kennedy placed
second In 13:02.53 but set a new Wildcat record. .

Lee Harper brought home the gold medal for the 'Cats In the
long jump following a leap of 23-1 .25 while Thomas placed third
with a jump of 21-9.5. Battle Creek native P,aul Ku~har ~Iaced sec
ond in the triple jump with a 42-4 leap while plaCing SIxth in the
long jump' at 20·11.75. lonnie Lierman placed third in the triple
jump with a 41-5.75 leap.

Fleming added a runner-up finish of 10.95 in the 100 meter da~h

while the 3200 meter relay team of Dave Patten, Carson DavIS,
Steve Dinsmore and Mark johnson placed fourth.

Stacy Dieckman placed fifth for the women in the shot put with a
41-.75 effort while. Schnitzler pjaced sixth in the 1500 meterrunln.
5:09.46. Kel)y WQlff was timed at 24.07 for sixth in the 200 meter
dash.

Kleldosty and Gengler earn honors
WAYNE-juniors Jerry Kleidosty and jill Gengler have been named

to the 1991 National Strength and Conditioning Association All.
American Strength and Conditioning Athletes of the Year program.

This year, 134 athletes from 87 institutions were honored. The
program is funded by the Gatorade Company.

Kite Fir set for May 3
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department in

cooperation with Wayne High School and the Dairy Queen invite
everyone to come fly your kites and enjoy the wide varieties of kites
in the sky during the first annual Kite Fly on Sunday, May 3 at 2 p.m.

The activities will take place on the fields west .of the high school
and is open to the public at no charge for all ages; Each participant
will receive a free certificate redeemable for a special, treat compli.
ments of Dairy Queen In Wayne.

There will be a free demonstration by Dave & Lois Shelton fea
turing kite flying tricks and hints. For further information contact the
Wayne Rec Office at 375-4803. In case of inclement w2ather the
event will take place on Saturday, May 9.

Concession stand available
WAYNE.The Wayne Softball Complexooncession-stand is ,C.UX

rently available for any individual or non-profit organization to run
during the summer months when softball leagues are in~ession. -

The stand will also be available for tournaments for the .same in
terested parties. Those interested must contact Kevin Peterson at
375-2600 or 375-4050 or Mike Grosz at 375-3700 or 375-5014
before May 10.

Jacobsen selected for all-star game
WINSIDE-jenny Jacobsen 'of Winside has;-tJeen selected as a par

ticipant for the 1992 Coaches All-Star voReyball game to be played
in August at the Bob Devaney Sports Complex in Uncoln.

jacobsen, a two-time all-state selection by the Omaha World
Herald and lincoln Journal & Star, will play on the North squad.'

Model 213S18 M_121357B will"

90DAYSSAME~'.." .
A5CASH - NO . 'oo .'. " .'.

MONEY DOWN" .oo •••••••••••••

"90 Days Same As C&sh sutljecl 10 credll apprOy..l. Flna'nce c~rges will M::Ctue: at. rate whICh wllllfary:.T'he.AflRtn
effect on F,eb. 28. 1992 was 19.8%. A SO' minimum charge wmbe assessed.lr paid In fUll bY~ue dille. a C*:ftt wtIrbe
made lor all accrued finance and Insurance charges. Minimum payments requlreQ. .

The 'Cats led 1-0 until the
fourth inning when St. Mary scored
twice. Henningsen and Hunt each
had two singles to lead the
Wildcat offense while Flesner,
Gilbertson and Michele Reinhardt
each singied.

"On Saturday we just played
without emotion." Pollard said.
"We are a team that plays well
when we're emotionally charged."

WSC's games scheduled Tues·
day against Nebraska Wesleyan in
Wayne were cancelled due to the
snow storm and will not be made
up. Pollard also said that Thursday's
twin~.II with Briar Cliff has been
cancelled as well.

"Mary Ellen comes from a great
wmpetitive program- -where she
has developed tremendous tech
nical skills." Pollard said. "Her poise
and tournament experience should
allow her to compete immediately.
Mary Ellen chose WSC over many
Division I offers."

Perez, a left-handed outfielder,
hit .360 and was a perfect 21-21 in
stolen base attempts last summer
for the North Platte Sensations.

"Alicia is a left.handed slap hit
ter which is greatly needed by the
'Cats," Pollard said. "Her tremen
dous speed will enhance the Wild
cats already aggressive style."

WSC will attempt to play in the
St. Mary's of Omaha Tournament
on Friday and Saturday before
closing out the regular season on
Saturday, May 2 with a home dou
ble-header against Kearney.

"Lori brings immediate help to
both the 'Cats offensive and de
fensive needs," Pollard said,
"Although she is a true shortstop,
Lori can play anywhere. She's an
exceptionally quick and aggressive
player who turned down Division I
offers to attend WSC."

livingston was an honorable
mention all-state and two-time all
conference pitcher at Pomona
High School.

Troy Test hit two singles while
Cory Reeder blasted a home run.
Travis Nedved and Chris jones
each connected for triples while
Rusty Hamer doubled.

WSC returned home Monday
night with a 21-18 record. The
scheduled game with Briar Cliff at
home on Wednesday night was
cancelled due to wet fields,

For Wayne State College head
softball coach Dan Pollard, the
Rocky Mountain gold rush is just
beginning.

The third-year coach recently
added four Aurora, Colorado na
tives to his 1992 recruiting class.

"The talent base in Aurora has
virtually been untapped." Pollard
said, "We feel very fortunate to
have developed a great working
relationship with the competitive
co;tches in the Aurora area."

Aurora products Lori Foster and
Mary Ellen livingston and-North
Platte native Alicia Perez will con
tinue their academic and athletic
ca reers at WSc.

The trio join Aurora natives
Christen Mcintosh and Casey
Parker in rounding out the 1992
recruiting class. Mcintosh and
Parker signed letters of intent dur
ing the NCAA's early signing pe
riod.

Foster was an all-state and two
time all-conference shortstop at
Gateway High School. She hit .355
last season and was a perfect 17·
17 in stolen base attempts.

.. Legliinana-Mldgiit ljosiFliiilriiejle
WAYNE·AIl Midget & Legion baseball players for the coming

sum mer are asked to please attend an organizational meeting on
Sunday, April 26 at 3 p.m. in the Middle Center. Those unable to
attend should contact Jere Morris or jeff Z.eiss at 375-S435 or 375·.
4803. '

Winside grapplers compete
WINSIDE.Six Winside Junior Wrestling Youth attended the recent

Huskerland Wrestling competition at linc~ln's Bob Devaney Sports
Complex. The Winside boys ended up placmg 10th. .

Justin 80wers, Landon Grothe an~ jeff Jacobs~~ .each ""!anaged a
third place medal in the fifth and SIxth grade.diVISIon while }~s~ua
jaegerc placed 'second in- the seventh and, elg~th _gradecll~!~I?-r1'_
David Paulsen placed fourth in the seventh and eIghth grade diVISion
and Shaun Magwire also participat.ed.--The boys were coached by
Dan 80wers, Dave jaeger and John. Pauls!'n. '

games." Pollard said. "On Saturday
the weather was gloomy and so
was our spirits which is how we
played."

The 'Cats fell 4·0 to Kansas
Wesleyan of Salina, Kan., in the
first game Saturday. Jenny Nieland
was give the pitching loss after reo

Iieving Kelly Sheaff who went the
first five innings and struck out six
while walking five.

Kansas Wesleyan scored four in
the first inning and finished with
four runs on six hits and no errors
while WSC had no runs on four hits
and one error. Flesner, Umbach,
Hunt and Miller each had base hits
to account for WSC's four hits.

In the final game of the tour
nament Wayne State lost 3-1 to
St. Mary of the Plains. Sheaff took
the pitching loss. St. Mary finished
with three runs on six hits and no
errors while WSC had one run on
seven hits and one error.

Pollard signs four from
Rocky Mountain state

Photogr.phy. Kevin Pet.rson

the bottom of the fourth inning to
go ahead 7-6 but WSC scored
twice in each of the fifth and sixth
innings and added one more in the
seventh while holding Air Force
scor<!less in the last three innings.

In the second game on Friday
the 'Cats defeated Dana, 10-8 as
Michelle Harris got th~ pitching
victory. WSC scored four times in
the first inning before adding one
in the second, third and fourth in·
nings. The 'Cats added three more
in the sixth.

WSC finished with 10 runs on 15
hits and six errors while Dana had
eight runs on 15 hits and three er·
rors. "The difference in the Dana
contest was that we were more
aQ!J"tesslve on'th-I! 'I:ras',,--'palns,"
Pollard said. "We stole eight bases
on them which put us in scoring
position.~

jill Gengler led the WSC offense
with a triple and a single while
Miller blasted a double and a sin
gle. Henningsen, jenna Flesner,
Umbadl-, Reuland and Hunt each
laced a pair of singles while Miller
notched one base hit.

"We really played gritty and
determined those first two

The Wayne State women's
softball team competed at the
Wimmer's Lady Loper Invitational
in Kearney on Friday and Saturday
and Dan Pollard's crew split their
four games to push the season
record to 23-19.

The 'Cats opened up tourney
play on Friday against the Air Force
and WSC defeated the Colorado
based college, 11-7. Alex Ross
won her ninth game from the
mound after going the distance
and giving up seven runs on six hits
while walking two and striking out
three.

WSC finished with 11 runs on
just seven hits and seven errors
while Air Force suffered eight er
rors. Dee Hennlngserrwanhe only
batter with more than one hit with
two singles and two stolen bases
while jenny Reuland doubled.

Marti Hunt and Carla Gilbertson
each belted 2-run singles while
jeni Umbach and Renee Miller
each singled. WSC fell behind 1-0
after the first inning but answered
with two runs In the second and
four in the thiro for a 6-1
advantage.

Air Force scored six of its own in

Wildcat softball team wins two

Golf anyone? .
THE WAYNE GOLF COURSE looked more like a sleddl~g

ground following Monday's 10-lnch blizzard. Golf pro
La..!!l'.Berres and Ken Dahl closed the course'and the c1ub-

---lIouse..ritIFfUrfheTnOtlce~-oo-.::L...---~~--....

Lenny Klaver's Wayne State Denver led 2-0 until the top of runs on six hits and eight walks bottom of the fourth for a 14-6 Go.If scram.ble.s,e.til.o..rl,',M.,.a., .. 3_ _
baseball team spent a long Easter the fourth inning when WSC while striking out two. advantage.
weekend in the Rocky Mountain scored three runs. The 'Cats then WSC finished with seven runs on Metro State pounded out 13 WAYNE.The Annual Knights of! Columbus 3;Man Sl:ramble golf
state of Colorado, -playing seven added five more in the fifth inning 11 hits and no errors while Denver hits in the game wnile scoring 18 tournament is set for May 3 at thei Wayne Country Club.c£veryone 1$
games In fOur days. before scoring once in the seventh had eight runs on eight hits and . runs and suffering one error while ~.:I~.o~.feSC.t~..a~.~,r~,gT~lf. pC~Syt:.I.~o~2~rme,ryop. ~~~.ang~~np~tes. yo.you.....U~u'st8,ne Wildcats played -Denver to finish with nine runs on nine hits fOur errors.· . -WSC had six runs-on seven hits and rid Y1

---University---irH:wo--games--oA-I'rlday ,,-~"d,twO--errofS._whlle-D.enver,.bad_._._,!l.r~ ..Cam.er<.>n .Led_WS£~~l,--- .. _th[ee_e[[Ors,_while.-lon_Ja!m.en.J(Y!!L__ '--call-for tee tlm'!5;-Lunch·ls-avallable.·.····_,~'·c······,··cc-··---c.--'.· -- --I --. ,.
.with-;Qeny;eLW!nnillfPb.!L9l!ene~-----1III~ rllns. <>".seve.".hlt'---!Il<l th!<'e _fen~e with.n..r0slngle~ and a triple taking the pitching loss, Shane ----e4ou-ma)H'all-laRy-Be~1'l!5-<>t-_U5,US2-for...fesentatlons..AlLprQ"
4-3 m nme mnlngs but WSC errors. whllelravlS""Nl!"dvedllada--ctouble"1\6ber-naa-----thl!~Iy_WSe .~.!!eds~Jowa!.(;Lscholarshlpfunds.. .,--,c~

. -, bounced back to win the nightcap, Cory Reeder an~ Troy T~st w~re and a triple. Cory Reeder an~ Rick highlights with a single and a Rec' soft'ba" me'et"n 'anned.
9-5. the ollly playelS with-multipte--hIts--l\G~GYblede--;md-sI~'7,f~--tf·~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~~~~~~~Ii~'~~~~'~,~~'~I~~~~iCiiiiei!ffiig::fO!':j!Cl===In the first game J~ff Lutt was as each enjoyed 3-hit p'erfor- a.nd Chris 'jones ....hit a --pair--ot-' ~------------,._-~-_.--- I\YNE·Ttiere witt-be-an-organilatienat:-:so
credited with the pitching loss inmances with two singles and a Singles. The long road trip fllr the. 'Cats ' girls ages 13'18 who are Interested in playing this summer on, Sun- .
relief of jeff Gol)r. Gohr pitched double. F ended on a positive note Monday day, April 26th at S p.m. in the City Auditorium.
the first six innings and gave up On Good Friday the Wildcats WSC loses on Easter afternoon against Regis as WSC '. All players are asked to bring a birth certificate to the meeting.
two runs on eight hits and one lost a pair of games to Regis-Col- On Easter Sunday the Wildcats blasted the 'host team,13-3.·jeff 'For more information, contact· coaches julie Melena at 375.2430,
walk while striking out four. Lutt lege of Denver. In the opener the dropped a pair of games to. Metro Gohr got the pitching victory to Todd Oborny at 37S.2459 or the Rec office at 375-4803.
pitched the final two Innings and visitors were defeated 12-2 while State of Denver by the scores of raise his record to 7-3.
gave up two runs on two hits and dropping the nightcap, 8-7. 14·7, & 18-6. In the first game jeff Lutt came in for relief in the City softball deadline, April30.
five walks while striking out two. Larry 8allinger took the loss in WSC jumped out to a 5·0 lead af· final three innings to earn the save. WAYNE-The Men's City Softball'Association currently has 10

The Wildcats led 2·1 heading game one after pitching two and ter the first inning but Metro State WSC led..5-0 after three and one teams listed for this summer's league~ .Any team that'ls not listed

~~f~~ee D~~~::"re~~h~~e f1~:tV~:~~ ~i~~tt~~~s ~~i~i~~ ~~ a~~~~~~ ~nn~~~r~~ ~~t~h:v~:~~s~~ s~~ee~~~~ ~:~ei.n~~~~~at;:fs~~~e;~~es~~~~ ,~~a~~ ~:;~I~e~b~~~i~~i: i~e=:th~a~C~:uf!~a~~~oc~~n::~:~~.
on a walk. The next batter walks while striking out two. The host team then blasted sixth and added- fourmo~einthe and draw up the rotation fOr the league. '~-'-"~~-.,_
sacrificed the runner to second Denver scored three times in WSC with eight, fourth inning runs eighth before closing out the As of press time the following teams are included: Sherman's, 4th
base and he later tied the game the first inning and they added to blow the game open as Mike game with three runs in the ninth Jug/Nutrena. Fee.ds, Dlers/Lutt Trucking, Winside C.C. Express, Und-

'Id . h b L h inning.on a WI pltC Y utt. one in t e seeond, -four in the Stauffer took the pitching loss. ner c:onstruction"Farm 8ureau Insurance, 81ack Knight, Windmlll",
In the bottom of the ninth in· thO d th . h f h d Denver had 14 runs on 14 hits and WSC finished with 13 runs on 22 Windmill #2, Great Dane. -- - - -- ,-'- --:- - -

nlng Denver pitcher john Uglow . or, . ree In.t e ourt an one one error while WSC had seven hits and no errors while Regis had Others interested in having a team may contact Steve jorgensen
singled In the winning run. Denver !n the s!xth ~h,le W~C scored both runs on 15 hits and three errors. three runs on eight hits and three at 375·3144, Brian Denklau at 375-2121, Kevin Peterson at 375-
finished with four runs on 10 hits Its .rwun.s Inf' t~e fOurt~ ,nning. Ch 2600 or Mike Grosz at 375-3700. The numbers listed are business
and one error wlille WSC had SC .'nlShed WIth two runs ,?n ris Jones was the offensive errors. Shane Kober led the Wild·

seven hits and one erro h I catalyst for the 'Cats with a 4-4 cat hitting' parade with a five-hit numbers.
three runs on eight hits. and one Regis had 12 runs on 12 ~i:a~~ outing that included two doubles performance with two doubles and
err~~ane Kober led the 'Cats of. two errors. Troy Test had a single and two singles. Rusty Hamer laced three singles.
fensive attack with three singles and a do~ble to pace WSC while three singles while jeff Schneider
while Troy Test had a pair of sin- jeff Schneider had two Singles. belted a single and a triple. Cory

Reeder singled and doubled and
gles. Rick Roberts singled twice.

In the second game Troy Par- In the second game the 'Cats Wayne State was virtually never
rott raised his season pitching held a 7-5 lead going to the bot- in the second game as Metro
record to 4-1 as the 'Cats won a 9- tom of the seventh inning before State led 8-1 after three innings.
5 decision. Parrott went the dis- giving up three runs to lose by Even when the Wildcats
tance and allowed five runs on one. jeff Gohr took the pitching attempted a rally with five, fourth
seven hits and six walks while strik- loss ill relief of Jeff Schneider who . inning runs, the host team
ing out six. went six innings and allowed seven answered with six runs in the

Cycle Path Club to meet
--~"ljr.......z~r.--j-....--jIl~lr.»l,....'I~hlOrllrl'---'l..lI....LJIf_1~I"'.I__...._Il.~....f!... +--A~W::A~Y~N~E~-T~he Cycle Path 8ike Club will meet at the WSC Rec

onday, Aplil 27 .t-~e tapie af thi5-ffieAt!'t'$--f---
meeting will be on sports nutrition.



of Winside EMT's up to 15 upon his
completion.

All emergency calls for the
Winside Fire and Rescue Squad are
taken by the Wayne Police De
partment . The department then
activates hand held pagers carried
by all Winside fire fighters.

'We are all on call 24 hours a
day,' said Miller, adding that any
one who can respond does when a
call comes in. 'We have a four
minute response time and we usu
ally have as many as eight or nine
people show up,'

Miller said that if no one reports
back to the Wayne Police De·
part[T\J'J't within those four min
utes,. 'tne pagers are once again
activated. 'This system seems to
work very well in our community.'

Winside's emergency medical
number is 286·4436.

Visit with senator
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE PROFESSOR Jay O'Leary, the chair·
man of the FIne Arts DIvIsIon at Wayne State, visited reo

cently wIth Sen. J. James bon durIng a trIp to Washing

ton, D.C. Exon and O'Leary discussed copyright Issues.

Hildred Marks
Hildred Marks, 82, Qied Tuesday, April 14. 1992 at Sun City, Ariz.
Hildred Marks was born Wayne. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Jacques. who operated a cleaning business in Wayne in the early
1900s. She was formerly married to the late Henry Gulliver, son of Mr.. and
Mrs. A.F:·Gulliver, former residents of Wayne. She gradlJated.from_WSC in
1926 -
... :: SUNivors include her husband" Jo-e Marks; .one brother, Ralph' Jacques
V; two daughters, Betty Johnson andTorraine Pe('f'les;ffiree sons, Barry,
Bill and Dick Gulliver; 18 grandchildren; and ~yt grandchildren.-

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad recently acqUired two more
emergency medical technicians
(EMT's) with the completion of an
81-hour EMT training class. .

Receiving certification were My
ron Miller, president of the Winside
Fire Department, and Dun Skokan,
current training officer for the
department.

The course was held in Pierce
and taught by Alta and Barry
Marsh. certified EMT instructors
from Tilden. The 81 hours of train
ing included 10 hours of in-hospital
training which was taken at the
United Methodist Hospital in Om
aha.

WINSIDE presently has. 24 vol
unteer fire fighters, includin'g 14
certified EMT's. Dean Hansen is in
the process of taking the B1-hour
course which will bring the squad

MYRON MILLER, at left, and Don Skokan are the newest
emergency medical technicians (EMT's) In WinsIde, The
two recently completed an 81-hour EMT traInIng class
held In PIerce.

Ardith Kar/berg
Ardith Karlberg. 76, of Emerson died Wednesday, April 15, 1992 in

Memphis, Tenn.• while visiting.
Services were held Monday, April 20 at St. Paul's lutheran Church in

Emerson. The Rev. Ken Kramer officiated.
Ardith Ruth Karlberg, the daughter otEmil and laura Denker Barge,

was born March 29, 1925 at Sioux City, Iowa. She attended the Emerson
schools and worked in various homes in the area. She married Vernon
Karlberg on Nov. 10, 1945 and the couple farmed in the Allen community
until moving to Emerson in 19S6. Vernon died in October. 1982. She was
a member of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the Emerson American
Legion Auxiliary.

·Survivors includeone.djlughter,.Marlyn Webb of Allen; one son, Duane
,and Adellna Karlberg of Memphis, Tenn.; three grandsons; three siste~

Carol Coburn of Lincoln. Eunice Word of Lubbock. Texas and Wanda
Bresnan of Seattle,. Was.; two brothers. Wesley Barge of Wakefield and
Harley Barge of Emerson; and her step-mother, Viney Barge of Emerson.

She was preceded in death by one sister. Donna Fuchser; and one
brother, Roland Barge. _

Pallbearers were Per Pearson, Brian Webb, David Webb. Faye Isom.
Lawrence Gerling. Ken Linafelter and Marlyn Karlberg.

Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Allen with the Bressler·Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Mildred /som
Mllc;t.ed lsom of Beverly. Mass. died Monday, April 13. 1992.
Services were held Thursday, April 16 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Beverly with burial in the church c~metery.

Mildred. Smerczynski and Virgil, Isom were married April 4. 1945 in
-Penjr$yl"<mta'W~re-1l"Ottrwere-statiorred-jrr·the-Armed-Forces;-l'hey-have
made their home in Massachusets since their discharge from the services
that same year. .

Survivors include her husband. Virgil of 67 Brimbal Ave.• Beverly, Mass.
01915; one daughter, Mrs. Larry (Susan) McGinley of Willingboro, N.J.;
two sons, Richard aild loanne lsom of Dover, N.H. and Bob and Mary Isom
of Vale. Colo.; two grandsons; a sister-in-law, Doris Linafelter of Allen; and
a brother·in-Iaw. Fay Isom of Sioux City, Iowa.

Miller, Skokan Join
list of Winside EMT's

Cub Scouts, fire hall. 3:45 p.m.;
Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23: Cotorie.

Ann Behmer;' Wolf/Bear Cub
Scouts. fire hall. 3:45 p.m.; Wild
Cat Patrol Boy Scouts, fire hall. 7
p,m.

Friday, April 24: G.T. Pinochle
Club. Marian Iversen; Cub Scout
pack meet, Legion Hall, Derby
races, 6:30 p.m.; open AA meet
ing. fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 2$: Public LI
brary. 9-noon and 1-3 p.m.; news
paper ·pickup, 9 a.m.; YMCA
swimming. 6-9:45 p.m.; No Name
Kard Klub. Randall Bargstadt.

Sunday, April 26: Helping
Hands 4-H Club, Robin Fleer, 7
p.m.

Monday, April 27: Public LI
brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens.
legion Hall, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 2B: Webelos.
fire hall. 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer.

Wednesday, April 29: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; TOPS.
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

ursda A rll 30: Wolf/Bear

Blood bank visits Providence Thursday
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will visit Providence Medical

Center Thursday, April 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

District school plans affiliation meeting
WAYNE· The District 51 school will host an Informational meet

ing on affiliation at the school on May 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Sinfonia performs April 28 In Ley Theatre
WAYNE - The Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia will present a concert

of orchestral music on Tuesday, April 28 at 8 p.m. in the Branden
burg Building's ley Theatre on the Wayne State campus. The public
is invited to attend.

The Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia is a performing group that
combines talents of Wayne State students. faculty members and
area musicians, according to Dr. Christopher Bonds. conductor and
associate music professor at Wayne State. .

News Briefs----------.
Band concert on tap at Wayne State

WAYNE - The Wayne State College Symphonic band will present
a concert on Thursday. April 30 at 8 p.m. in the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Building on campus. The public is invited.

A reception sponsored by the Kappa Kappa Psi fraternity· and
Tau Beta Sigma band sorority will follow the concert.

potluck supper in honor of the Le
gion's annual birthday. Cards were

Obituaries, -:-- _

Ruth Wightman
Ruth Wightman, 85, of Wayne died Saturday, April 18. 1992 at Provi-

dence Medical Center in Wayne. .
Services were held Tuesday, April 21 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Dun Nunnally officiated.
Ruth Inga Wightman. the daughter of H.A. 'Andy' and Effie Maude

Wellington Maskell, was born Sept. 27. 1906 at Ponca. She graduated
from Ponca High School In 1925 and attended college at the University of
Nebraska at Omaha. She married Leland Wightman on July 3, 1926 at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The couple lived in Underwood. Iowa; Oakland, Iowa;
Mapleton, Iowa and then moved to Sioux City, Iowa where she worked at
St. Luke's Hospital for 13 years. She moved to Wayne in 1992. She was a
-ftfember\lfth~·FirsrUnlted Methodist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include four sons, Rodney and Dorothy Wightman of Santa
Rosa, Calif., Charles Wightman of La Crescenta. Calif.. Richard and Virginia
Wightman of Sioux City, Iowa and Bruce and Irma Jean Wightman of
White Bear Lake, Minn.; two daughters, Mrs. William (Nelda Rae) Kugler
of Wayne and Mrs. Raymond (Logene) Anderson of Sheldon, Iowa; 13
grandchildren; 11 great grandchildren; and one sister, Mae Blatchford of
Ponca.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband. three brothers
and one sister. .

Pallbearers were Tim, David and Dougfas Wightman, Shane Anderson.
Dennis Pottorff and Dan Tjaden.

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux City, Iowa with
Schumacher.McBride-WiI~e Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

"eon M. Brasch

going to Betty Miller. Ella Field and
Shirley Bowers. .

'memo"r '-of ·theWayne- National
Guard and plans to attend Wayne
State in the fall;

Leon would like to thank each
of you for attending his court of
honor and also to thank everyone
who has, in any way. helped him
reach his goal of Eagle Scout.

The event is being sponsored by
the Scattered Neighbors Home

Wayn~ High senior
earns Eagle ~cout

Brian C. Brasch, the son of Keith
andlmog~ne Brasch, will receive

·hls Eagle Scout at a Court of Honor
Sunday, April 26-at the Wayne First
Unit~ Methodist Church at 3 p.m.

Brian started his scouting career
in the fourth grade with Cub Scout
Pack 221 and joined Boy Scout
Troop 174 In 1986. He has held

··-the·tlOOp·offices.ofquartermaster,
Instructor, assistant patrol leader
and he is in the leadership Corps.

Leon M. Brasch, the son of
Keith and Imogene Brasch, will reo
ceive his Eagle Scout at a Court of
Honor on Sunday, April 26 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne at 3 p.m.

He joined Cub Scout Pack 174
in 1984 and he joined Boy Scout
Troop 174 in 1985. Leon has held
the troop offices of assistant patrol
-leaae..·and.Jns.trlKtor. He Is also a
member of the leadership-Corps.

During his scouting years, Leon
has participated in the follOWing
troop trips: Ben Delatour Scout
Ranch in Colorado; Itasca State
Park In Minnesota; Yellowstone
National Park and Charles L. Som·
mers Wilderness Canoe Base in Ely,Minn. ..,.. ... .... -.- . -

For his Eagle Scout Service Pro·
ject, Leon orgal1lzed and worked
to clean up LaPorte cemetery after
Ice storms. damaged the trees. He
aBo·removed-·shrubs.and -plum

-,-thlckets-thaLha4-grown over the
grave ··markers and repaired mark.
ers In need of work.

. LeonJ~.a senior at Wayne High
School and a member of the First
United Methodist Church. His'
other' actlliittiiiilliCfuCle Cfvil Aii'PiI·
trol, Methodist Youth group, foot·
ball,· wrestling and track. He is a

... LQ{-g-'-lQIl~"'._r~f~!!~~
Eagle Scoutowa.rd

WinddeNews
-,:~DIaIiIie-",...er--· '=~----......------------------------------
.•;~ . . Extension Club.. The goal of the BUSY BEE'S' played afterwards for entertain·

SCATTERED NEICiHBORS . extension clubs is to help save our Irene Mey~rhost.ed· the mentand prizes were given.
Nine members of the Sl:attered . landfills and promote waste man· Wednesday•... Aprii 15··BusyBee's Hostesses· for· the tlvenlng were

NeighbOrs. Hon,e ~t1F 8getnent. flte»gM~i<;;;;is;:iu.,~~ft.~g!ll!lJ!!U.!l£!Y."!L •.__!!!!~.l!:J_anke, ~!.'=.~~~~~S
metApilL 15Jn_the.W1nsldeStQp vited to attend and especially ing roll call 'Your Favorite BIrd.' Ella Jaeger, DoliS1\<f;ii'ou"'--incrvera
Inn with Vely! Jackson. as. hostess. bring tile family. Mae Cleveland c:alled the meeting Mann.
Doris-Marotz, club president, called._ UBllARYBOARD to order with the reading of the The next meeting will b.e. Mon'

. . . reSident club collect and the Pledge of AI· da , May 11 at 8 p.m. The Memo·
collect and reading ·of the 23rd conducted the April 3 meeting eglance. ria aytIlnrm'-wilrbl!1)lannecf-air\d--I=--.,..-'---.:"
Psalm in uniSon. Roll call was to with four members present. Kathy The secretary. and treasurer reo poppy wreaths made. Hostesses
Dring a recipe containing beef. The Geier gave the secretary report ports were given. Helen Jones, will be LaJeaneMarotz,' Janice
secretary and treasurer· reports and librarian JoAnn Field gave the program leader, was assisted by Mundll and Beverly Neal.
were given. .. ... . .. library report. Marian Iversen. The group made NEWSPAPER PICKUP

LaJeane Marotz, reading leader, 398 items were loaned in March decorated Easter baskets. Winside Museum committee
reaaanar1icle-"lOVeorCl\eese""as'wlth-~c)!fDeingadLiltanClI89t:hll· ·····The next ··meetin\J-will ~e memberswillbe-pIcklngupnews-c

:----w~cle_oncarnmals.-veryt--·dren's;-Tfu!l'l!'WI!1'e··also:iotJr··re.--WednesdaYrMay-2O-w,th-lunch-IR-..-paper.s. .on__Satur.day,_.Ap.rlL..2.S.__
Jackson, social. leader, brought a-.. 'newals and four new readers-.~ - ·Wayne. arrd---atour-of ttre-Wayne' - Please-have-papers-in-bags--or-tled-

- card for Mildred Krueger, a former National L.ibrary Week was April. Greenhouse. (no boxes please) and on the curb
club member. She also reported 5-11 and was observed with treats WILD·CATS by9a.m.
on the Wayne Ihrust meeting. and literature handouts at the Ii- Memlmsaf the Wild Cat-l!~O!---",,~~~~~L~::.-n::=;~==---I,, ~__~~_~
JLine--ZO-lSffieoate·fQ·t_tb:l!-:-palnt brary and a coffee hosted at the Boy Scouts met ApriL9 and worked Piano students of Darel Frahm
swap at the Wayne fairgrounds. Winside Stop Inn. Plans ·for·the·· on :plans for their April 10·11 camp and LeNell Quinn will join together

A motion was made and ap· summer reading program were out. Ron Leapley discussed gun Sunday afternoon, April 26 in Trin·
proved to host a recycling meeting discussed. Lt will begin hljlJne. safety with the boys. On Friday and ity Lutheran Church, Winside, at 3
in Winside on Monday, April 27 at Theme will be 'Dive Into a Good Saturday six scouts camped at p.m. for a display of their talents.
8 p;m. for the general public. Book.' '. Schrant's Camp Site. Shaun Mag· Approximately 17 students, rang.

Lois Krueger, family life and cui· New books have been received wire was patrol cook. They made ing from first graders to eighth
tural arts leader, read an article and ordered. The library will·switch camp gadgets, worked with gun graders, will each play two num.
'Checking Eye Problems Early.' back to summer library hours safety and target practiced and bers. There is no admission and reo
Lura Stokes, health and safety starting Friday, May 1. They will be p.layed games. Sponsors for the freshments will be served after.
leader, reported on 'Bread Bags oPen Monday, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; camp out were Kurt Schrant, TIm wards. The general public Is invited

,Not Sa.fJ1. Whl!n_J~l!usE!d.' Club Wednesday, 1·5 p.m.; and Satur- Aulner, Ron Leapley and Joni to attend.
members participated in bake and day, 9 a.m.·noon and .1-3 p.m. The Jaeger.
take days. Veryl reported on a next meeting will be Monday. May Joshua Jaeger. scribe.
meeting about the Wayne County 4 at 7:30 p.m. WOLF / BEARS
f<llr.---- CENTER CIRCLE The Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts met

Members voted to make a float Irene Bowers hosted the Thurs- April 16 in the fire hall with leader
for Old Settlers. Five club members day Center Circle Club with 13 Joni Jaeger. The Woif's worked on
will be taking the county tour. members present. Irene Meyer. 'What Ifs' (kid safety rules).
Money maker for the day was 10 vice preSident, conducted the The Bears worked on 'Jot It
cents if you got a new Easter outfit business meeting. Audrey Quinn Down' (letters of correspondence,
and five cents if you didn't. gave the secretary report and Jan- family history and family stories).

Patty Deck gave the lesson, ice Jaeger the treasurer report. James Gubbels served treats.
_'FittingBeeUnto a-Balanced-Diet.' The May 7th trip to Grand Is- The next meeting will be today
Tbe next meeting will be Wednes- land was cancelled and will be dis- (Thursday) with Jared Jaeger
day;'May 20 with Lois Krueger. cussed at another time. bringing treats.
Lesson will be 'Essentials for Suc- Members voted not to have a CREATIVE CRAFTERS
cessful Aging.' float for Old Settlers this year. The Seven Creative Crafts met April
RECYCLING Scattered Neighbors Home Exten- 1S at the Marie Janke home and

A meeting will be held in Win- sion Club invited members and made road-kill rabbits.
side in the village auditorium on their families to attend a recycling The next meeting will be Tues·
Monday evening, April at 8 p.m. meeting in the Winside Auditorium day, May 19 at the Melanie Mann
Brad Jones of the Northeast Recy. Monday, April 27 at 8 p.m. Brad home. They will make paper neck·
cling Inc. in Wayne will discuss reo Jones trom Northeast Recycling will laces. Anyone who would like to
cycling of various items suCh as be the speaker. attend, can call Melanie or Dianne
newspapers, grocery sacks, card. The birthday song was sung for Jaeger for a list of materials
board, glass and food jars, bever- Marie Suehl and Ella Field. The needed to bring. New members
age bottles, cans (metal, tin. alu- next meeting will be held Thurs· are always welcome.
mlnum) and plastics. Information day. May 21 with Shirley 80wers for LEGION AUXILIARY
will be provided for doing this as a 12:30 p.m. carry-in salad bar lun· Members of the Winside Roy
individuals or as a community ef- cheon. Reed American legion Auxilia~y

Gilbert Krause
--- - - -OuringhlSscouti;;g~Years,Biiii"---" .----Gilbert-Kr.ause,-.nrof-Hoskins.died__SaMda)''-~l'ril 18,1_991 at his

has p.~rticlpated in. the following home.
troop trlps: Itasca· State: Park in Services were held Wednesday, April 22 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Minnesota;. Cap Cedars near Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.
Fremont, Ben Delatour Scout Gilbert Ernest Krause the son of Fred and Mary Pfeil Krause, was born
Ranchlrt ~olorado; Charles L. June 6, 1914 at Hoski~s. He was baptiZed and confirm~ ~t the Trinity
Sommers Wlldemess canoe Base In Lutheran Church in Hoskins. He attended school at DIStrict 3, Wayne
Elv,.. M. i.n..n..•: .•··.and Packard High County, and Trinity Lutheran School. He married Lucille Welch on F~b. 25,
iW· Clli' C I d 1943 at Christ Lutheran Church Norfolk. He.resided and farmed In the

venturil!mp!1\ oora o. Hoskins area all his life. He wa; a Iife.long member of· Trinity Lutheran
~bisEilgle'~out Service Pro. Church in Hoskins.

J~,""a!lor9anlZed and. planted ... . Survivors include his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Linda Russell of :Anch~r.
. thefklwergarden.at 2nd ~nd Main. BrlanC, Brasch age, Alaska; two sons, Fritz and 'Ricllard, both of Hoskins; SIX

~-and.cared-fOl"-it.thrOugh.ihe..:.. .. , .. grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Erna Schomberg of Norfolk. .
,sullIlOer.· ... .. ..... . - GrolJp, ~,,"m':..- I.o-employed. at - .Hecwas-preceded .in. death _bY.Ilis. "arents, one brother and an Infant

.. ..' ..... ._"", Quality Foods, . . -, son. . -. - - -
. _ Br~n.ls.aJunlo,atWayneHigh' Brian would like to thank all the . .

-·-------;Scho!lHlli(j--a,memller. of·the;first .. leaders,.teachefS,..fellowcsg)uts-and..___ Pallbearers. were. Jerry, Schwede. Howard Fuhrman,. Myron Deck, Dale
-'U!lltild . Methodist. . Chur<;h.-HI~.. friends who have helpeaanaeno--varwsdalt;-Stan-Nath_an-and-9wight-&fllggeman.- .. __ ~__u.;-.

~~~h,er~ctlvl.tle~ 'nclu~e football, . couraged him on his path to. be· Burial was in the Hllldesit Memorial Park C"metery in Norfolk With
bilseball arid Methodist ,",outh coming an Eagle Scout. ' Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements.
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Psalm 2John 20:19-31Revelation 1:4-8

"We .. are witnesses
the!iei"iilgs~" Acts 5'27-:32

-,~~ th:-:;ri~~,
new life bursts like a
C IC roug I s
shell. Like.. a colt
frisking into life on .
spindly legs and an abundance of energy.

Spring reminds us that God has renewed
·the world. Learn about ,Your renewal at ,any
House ofWorship.

Wednesday, April 29: VCR film,
1 p.m. .
. Thursday, April 30: Cards, quilt
Ing.

Church Notes ------'-----.,

-Churches' plan Easter Cantata Otl Sunday
WAYNE- OhSundaY,Aprii 26 members of the choirs at Re

deemer Lutheran.Church and St, Paul's Lutheran· Church of Wayne
will stage the Easter Cantata ;He Touched the World ... With Love'.

The first performance will be at 8:30 a.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. The cantata will then be presented at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at 10:30 a.m.

_Th(!J'lJb!if_lsjnvited to attend.

Monday, April 27: Coffee time,
9 a.m.; "Our Time.1I

Tuesday, April 28: Bowling, 1
p.m.

Thursday, April 23: Cards, quilt
ing.

Friday, April 24: Exercise pro
gram, 11 a.m.

AI.t!itz was in charge of lighting
and Merlin Wright video taped the
presentation.

Speaking parts were presented
by Bill Chase, Jim Clark, Steve
Clark, Pearl Carlson, Dave Fiedler
and Val Bard.

Wayne Senior Center _
coo..dlnatcir.Ceorgla.J.....en

Tenors included Deldean
Bjorklund, Tim Boeckenhauer,

Altos were Priscilla Eaton, Carol
Fiedler, Marsha Foote, Terri
Gilliland, Mardell Holm, Mary Ann
Murphy, Cheryl Oswald, Chris
Salmon,....F.utb ..s.ch.opke, Candace
Slama, Denise Thomsen, Rhonda
Tru be and Deb·Zehr.

~bllc In.~"toslngsplratlon
(' AR~ - The publiC Is 111\'ltedfP:,attend a_ meeting of the North-

\;:;l,;-:l-HHCf-+-H~+-f-clf-t;=-,~-lb:t-~bJ'-J---l..I.~__east Nebraska Christian Fellowsh!ptonig/!WhilrsiliiyJaf8 j:I.m. at
th.eEvang~it:atFree-ChurGilnCOncord;-'J\'h1gsplratlcm-is;planned
wlths~eral~hur~hespartlcipatlngJnthe program. '. (

An Easter cantata, entitled Alden Johnson, Alan Johnson,. Pat The Rev. Bob Brenner, host pastor, will have a short devotion and
'Embrace the Cross,'. was' pre· Murphy, Myron Olson, Steve Os- a time of fellowship will follow. .
sent~ by aWakefield community wal~ and Harlan Thompson,_and .__. ..
chotr-:-on-ApdL12.at.Salem bas€sincl~ded Clarence Boecken- .• VnltariaItJllttutntJll.f.F1!"qJ'ff.sb.IIl_____~ __

~_, .•~t~n...Cb'!.rcb-c. ._. ..I1J1.11M.cKe.th"'B.Cle.c:kenhau-:r,-c SCot ~R~~ll!!day-mor-Aing~alternativeUnitarlaric.Unhl~aiisU:eL~ _
A large crowd attended the Johnson-;BOli 10nes;Rilj:ffi Oswala; lowshlp will. meet Sunday, April 26 at 10:30 a.m~ at MMHC, 201

performance which was directed Eugene Swanson, .Norman Swan· Miller, .in Norfolk. ....". ." .'
by Deb Nicholson. Soloists were son, Kip Tyler and JIm Zehr. Persons wishing additional inf!lr.tnation are asked to call Laureen'
Tim Gillilan Martifl, 37S.7273, or Morgan Kupsinel, 379·3381-
Kelly Brown.

Also performing with the choir
were sopranOs Donna Boecken
hauer, Shirlene' Boeckenhauer,
L9rrajne lUtz, Karen. lones, Vicky
Kahl, Kathleen Murphy, Kelly Mur
phy, Patsy Murphy, laniCe Newton,
Sylvia Olson, Sherry Oswald, Marj
Portwood, Sherri Tyler and Connie
Utecht.--· .

_M.~1AiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
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AMERICAN FAMILY.'?':'I';'.':'....
AUTOHOMEBUSINESS HEAlTH LIFE @

JEFF PASIJLD- .way",,~NE_.

Off. 402·3251 Res. 402·375-5109

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIgtIfray 15 NOl1h' WI'jTlI. Nlbrakl

Phone: (402) 375-3S35 WItI: 1-atl1>e7N313

(--) <i9~
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ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·

onE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

,~
FIRST
NATIONAL

, .~ 375-2526
WAYNE, NE. 68787

• t.ll.Lr, QUALITY
~ FOODn CENTER

~F~C

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4172WAYNE. HE. 68787 TOU FREE 8QO.00B60

_ .• . NORTHEAST.'1" NEBRASKAr••, INSU~eE
i AGENCY.r::mc":'u INC.

"M,IIlT, l1West 3fd Weyne -375-2696

. -- Farm Bureau
' ••_fIJ FNIIl:r OF FWNlQN.. PUNNING SEAVICE$

FAA.. ilUIlEAU INSURANCE CO_ OF NEBRASKA

-- _~~~~~~~f~~U~Ct1.
FAA" BUREAU MUTUAl- FUNDS

Steven R:' Jor~nsen. CaJeer Agent

~~:S~~"95~i4/A~~: ~i5-2635

1O:J2MaiIJ Bt.
Wa}'Jle, N$ 68787
(40:1) 376·14'"

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
.WAYNE ·CARROLL
•WIJIISIDE •LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER,

lit Cafe. Convenience &savings (Of You
_ PBAJu, aT. WAYNB. HE. 37a..29~2
PIIIL GRIU8.,1LPIL OWlUR/IlANAGBR

\

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

-.1.02·375.1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERaTED

THE
WAYNE HERALD

" MARKETER
114 MAIN WAYNE

:5'7s-::&600:l~18.

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

. - .,. MAIN STREET. .
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402-375-1922
·WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE'

Wayne. Auto Parts
"BIG MACHINE SHOP-SERVICE

LJ.~ 117 South Main Wayne, NE.

~ Bus. 375-3424
AlIIO nuns Home 375-2380

For all your Lawn &
oWalkbilhlnd
"Tractor

SAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

No\tlln Runs Lll«t A Deere<BI

c.tt'-. Cominon Lectionary 'for'Sunday, April 26, 1992 --

t 1f
:
n"Sel«he'lll.by.C(tfIsultation on Common Tt'xt5 0)992, Church Page Ministries, Box 301, SinoR, WI5f872.. ' " - ,,-- - ,- - -----------,.. , -

Manu.facturers 01 Quality Bedding Products

I ·R€st~uL ®,~.

.'..- . .®~~~~rE~~.;
..... ·--31541-23-

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Friday:
Fifth Quarter, 10 p.m. Sunday:
Church school/pastor's class, 9
a.m.; worship with confirmation and
Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30. Wednesday:
Chicago folk service, 7:30 p.m.; se
nior choir, 8:15.

Wiijsidei _

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday
Saturday: Junior high retreat,
Camp Luther. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; circuit forum at
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wake
field, 2 p.m.; LLL Rally, Christ
Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 6.
Tuesday: LFS meeting, First
Lutheran Church, South Sioux City,
9:30 a.m.; senior citizens, noon;
Bible study, Lucille Bartels, 2 p.m.
Wedn!!sday:Seventh and eighth
grade weekday class, 3:45 p.m.;
Couples Club, 8.

Logan Valley DIStrict meeting, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Senior choir, 8
p.m.

field Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday: Paper/can pickup, 10
a,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer
warriors, 5:30 p.m.; super church,
6, Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Home Bible
study, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles 0 Wahlstrom pastor)

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
, •.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11; service at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Women's guest evening at
Thurston, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday

,,~cho~I, 9:30; .worship with
• .'rp'1Jmuni.on, 1.0;3.0. Monday: Pas
; t()r's day off. Tuesda'y: Church

cleaning, 1 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study at Immanuel, 8:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels,· pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; ""'n·
day school, 10.,

-TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors) FARMERS COOP ASSOC.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 UD" TV SemCe So. Sioux City 494-51851:eoo-228-746'
W;akefteld_ a.m.; worship, 10:30. (Wj:SERVICEALLMAKESF_ -\~.. A!lIn~23'2

CHRISTIAN CHURCH UNiTeD METHODIST _w~n~~E '1i!iiiiiJiiJiI.. ·~·'~'-7=-ss-~.?76 .."._"'1
JIlm.Gilllland,~>-------.~.__.JMal"VlnCoffey, pastor) '~--.-c-t==~-~~37;-';;;'-:'~3~53=.~"";:;;;;:;;;;;;JIL:c-cl.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiV...;:~~;;;-;.;....;;:'~=J,---Thursday: Bible study at Wake- Sunday: WOiSh1p;lT:UH;m. I ' -,'.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, iO:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Kindergarten roundup,
8:30 to 11 :30 a,m. Sunday: Sunday
school and high school planning, 9

a.m.; worship, 10. Tuesday: School
board meeting, B p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday: District pastors
conference,Fort Collins, Colo.
Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fellowship at Concord
church, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:15 p.m.; evening
service with CIA in charge (Youth
Conference offering), 7:30. Tues
day: Gideon meeting at Concord
church, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA (last night), 7 p.m.; CIA at
loe Ankeny'S; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30,

changed to April 29 at 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m,; worship with af
firmation of baptism service, 10:4S;
open house at the parsonage In
honor of Phillip's confirmation, 2:30
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday: WCTU
District Convention In Norfolk; LFS
Auxiliary Day at First lutheran,
South Si(lVx City.

Sr.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at the
church, 2 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broad.cast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Monday: Pastor's day off; centen
nial committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Bible study at Immanuel,
8:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Congregational Church, 10
am

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship, 11.

Sun-

Carroll. _

A1len,__..,.-_
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Wor"hlp, 9 a,m.;
day school, 10.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

SundaY: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45; farewell
lurch at the Black Knight for Pastor
Mitchell, noon. Monday: Session,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p,m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Adults working with
youth workshop, Kearney; cantata
practice, 2 p.m. Sunday: Cantata
at Redeemer Lutheran, 8:30 a.m.;
5unday school/adult forum, 9:15;
cantata at St. Paul's, 10:30. Mon
day: Boy Scouls, 7 p.m.; Evening
Circle at Wayn-e-Care Centre, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops,' 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Fourth grade confir
mation, 6:45 p.m.; sixth grade
confirmation, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

Friday. Young Adult movie
night at Glrllnghouses, 7:30 p,m,
5aturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m. Sun
day: Easter cantata, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:45; worship, 11. Monday: Junior
Girl Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m, Wednesday:
Choir, 7 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAl.
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; 'Service meeting, 8:20. Sun·
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study 10'20 Tues

singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

---- Slirid~undayschool, _.1O:?>lL
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

ZION LUTHERAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(R Id H III Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

ona 0 ng, Thursday: Early risers Bible
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
SPRINGBANK FRIENDS a.m.; worship, 11; LLL Zone 2 Rally, hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
(Dirk Alspllch, .. pastor) Chrl.~tLutheran.c:hurch,Norfolk,6 ~fflce hours, 9 a.m. to noon~ Chri~- WFS WAYNE'

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; p.m. -tlan--£ouples-.{;lub----bowlol"lg.~-on -. . . -'-FINANCIAL-
worship;"' 11; evening prai,e Wayne (all couples welcome), 6:30 ' SERVICES
fellowship, 6 p.m~ Wednesday: WORD OF LIFE MINISTRiES p.m. S~nday: Sunday school a~d

. Prayer meeting '-arfd ·BiDle--stu-ctY,·-----Tfiursaay:8T6Ie study;T(,--a.m:----a~ult-Blblll-Cia~,.9:1o...a.m.;..worship--_ 1~~~;7.g;~0 _+...,..,..-t307S,.""&14...72_<VN_-\,-:xJ----l--
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; WIth c~mm~n1on, 10:30. Monday: Wayne. NE. 88787 FAX402-:171'''748

service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Pas.tor 5 offlC~ h~urs, 9 a.m. to
UNITED METHODIST group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer noon; w?~en s BIble study, 9:30;
(T. I, Fraser, pastor) service 7 LWMl Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:

Thursday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m. ' . Pastor's office -hours, 9 a.m. to
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; noon. Wednesday: Pastor's office
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Leslie..·_______ hours, 9 a.m. to noon; midweek, 7
Confirmation after school; high p.m.
school youth, 6 p.m.; Joy Circle
night out, meet at church at 6:30
p.m.

Church Services _
Wayne,_- _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting at
the church, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m.; Sunday school
tht" 6Wd d

FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 3S
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

FiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Finance board.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Memorial commit
tee, 7 p.m.; finance/survey com
mittee, 7:30. Saturday: Meet at
the church for Habitat for Human
ity, 7:45 a.m.; outside cleanup
(lunch wiU _bese.rv_ed at noon),
9:30. Sunday: W 0 r 5 hip
(Confirmation Sunday), 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; young adults
meeting and roller skating, 2 p.m.;
Eagle Scout award ceremony for
Leon and Brian Brasch, 3; .Flame,
7:30. Tuesday: ,Pictures for pictorial
directory, 3 to 9 p.m. Wednesday:
Pictures for pictorial directory, 3 to
9 p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley
Club, 5; bell choir, 6:15; chancel
choir, 7.

ChrIStian FellowshIp S1ngsplratlon,
Concord Evangelical Free Church,
8 p.m. Sunday: Prayer time in the
Upper Room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
Bible school and Inquirer's Group,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship and Celebration, 10:45;
York Baptist Association Rally at
First Baptist Church of Norfolk,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: AII·church
potluck and quarterly business
meeting, 6:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1 :30 p.m.;
Cooperative Campus cookout, 5;
Living Way; 7:30. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, Campus Center, 7 a.m.
Sunday:' The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Circuit Forum,
2 p.m.; Wayne Care Centre
worship, 2:30; LYF, 6:30; Christian
Student-Fellowshipr9:30•. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian

---Student--F-ellowshipr9:30.,.J'uesday;
Future's committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Senior
Group, noon;' junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek classes, 7:30; senior choir,
8;, Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 .a.m.;
1IY.0rsliip;:J1;:evening worship,6:30
p.m. Wednesday:Choii" practice, 7
p.m.; BiblelStlldYr Z;30;childrer.'s
cnufcn-fol'-.ig"es""three-to·siJ<-(Bibie
stories and memorization, puppets,

eac er rainIng, e nes ay:
day: Congregatlo~

, ~

AWANA Clubs (kindergarten book study,
Concord

Thursday-Saturday: Midwest .fiJ ,; Greg Dowling •
through sixth grades), National 7:30 p.m. conference annual meeting in Ar- ~ erra.· ,.Arep.Manager

~
Donald E,

Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. -- vada, Colo. Sunday: Sunday school 402·337·1087 Koeber,

-- REDEEMER LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LUTHERAN for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, Terra International, Inc.
0.0.

FIRST BAPTIST ~IFranklin Rothfuss, pastor) (Duane Marburger, pastor) 10:45; cantata by the Wausa choir, East Hiwa~ 35 P,O. Box 385 WAYNE VISION CENTER

Northeast
Mlchaei Glrllnahouse, Thursday: The April 23 meeting 7 p.m. Monday: Courier articles Wayne, N ,1·800-765·1279 313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.

~h~rsday: Nebraska assoclate pastor) 0 Men In 1V1I>510 Old' oeen "y. 375-2020

-£-------
..L-_ ---- . . __~_._~ ~__..c~~--._c
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Snow, snow and more snow
THE SPRING SNOW STORM which struck the area. Monday and Into Tuesday left
streets and highways covered with snow and made traveling conditions almost
Impossible. Not only was the weather hard on roads, vehicles and people, but It
was hard on birds. One good thing which came from It was a number of snow
men and snow bunnies.

\

Adams said that despite the
state's past success, tree planting
remains important, if not for today,
then for the futufe.

'Planting trees for the next
generation is everyone's responsi
bility," he concluded. 'As Mr. Mor
ton once- ·said, -'-So -every man,
woman and child shall be able to
say, on coming as I have, towards
the-evening:-ur-life;in-all'sincerity
and truth, if you seek my lJlonu
ment, look around you."

date varies to coincide with proper
local tree-planting seasons, he said.

'With all the encouragement,
Nebraska had 1 million acres of
planted trees by 1963, or about
one acre per resident at that
time," he said. "This was still less
than 2 percent of the state's total
area."

Officials testing sirens Friday
WAYNE - The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of

the Civil Devense Outdoor warning system at 11 :45 a.m. Friday, April
24. .

Each siren will be tested separately and all signals will be tested in
the silent mode with the exception of the public address system. A
short oral message will be given at this time to test the effectiveness
of the system.

Immediately follOWing the tests of the outdoor system, the city will
test the Cablevisioil Emergency Alert System. This willmean disrup
tion of both the audio and video programming of every TV set on the
cablevision system that is in use. The test will last approximately 15
seconds.

the exception. The plains were
then virtually treeless, a result of
interactions among climate, fre·
quent prairie fires and other fac
tors.

"Early explor~rs such as Steven
long took the lack of trees as an
indication of infertility and bare
ness," Adams said. 'They labeled
the plains 'The Great American
Desert' and recommended against
settlement.'

City News and president of the
5tate Board of Agriculture, mean
while had been using both of his
positions to vigorously promote
tree planting, Adams said. In 1872
he introduced a resolution estab
lishing a tree-planting day across
the state to be known as "Arbor
Day," drawing the name from his
estate near Nebraska City, 'Arbor
lodge." More than 1 million trees
were planted on the first Arbor

The settlers came any way. Day.
Planting trees was a way of making The idea caught on and in 1885
the alien landscape more familiar, the legislature made Arbor Day a
as well as prQviding protection and, ". state holiday and set Morton's
beauty, Adams said. Often the first - birthday, April 22, as the official
sod broken on a new homestead date. The holiday now is observed

_ was fOL_tte.e _Rla"ting,_with_1he ~;;sthyee~::t~~~;y'y~~~~;ilst~~!:~~
fragile seedlings transported miles
from the nearest watercourse large several other countries also ob
enough to support a scant growth serve the holiday, although the
of timber along its banks.

Adams said the first recorded
tree planting in the state was by
squatter G.B. lore. But it wasn't
long before more organized efforts
were being promoted.

Annual event Is this Friday

Arbor Day Ian important event in
Nebraska's history, official says

Although Nebraskan I. Sterling
- MOlfon is known as the father of
Arbor Day, the state's connection
with organized tree planting actu·
ally goes back much further, said
Dennis Adams, forester at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln South·
east Research and Extension Cen
ter.

Neligh•In
'As the size of collections have The state's, or rather the terri·

gr(lwn_._tbey._haY.e~~C_Qm!Ltes.'-- tory's, first official encouragement
manageable. The workshop will --6rtree--plantlng"was-,0-successful
deal with the concerns of manag- that it almost bankrupted the gov-
ing photographs, both as carriers ernment, Adams said.
of information and as artifacts', she
said. 'In 1861 the Nebraska Territo·

rial legislature provided a real es- Tree planting really picked up
McWilliams said the Antelope tate tax exemption of $50 an acre steam in 1873 when the Burlington

County Historical Society will host for every acre of land planted to Railroad began a planting program
the workshop. She.said the work- trees,' Adams explained. 'So many along its right-of.way to create a
shop is free but pre·registration is settlers used this exemption to living snow fence. More than
reqUired. Registration· forms may offset their entire tax liability that 560,000 trees were planted. The
be obtained by writing· the Ne- the territory nearJy. went broke. So federal Timber Culture Act of
braska State HistoricaISociety,-P.O. the law was repealed i.,1864." 1873 also was passed. The act
Box 82554, Uncoln, Nebraska, . gave an. additional 160 acres of
68-501 or by calling.toll· free" )- Tax. shelters as.de, the early land and other benefits to settlers
800/833-6747. -An outline of the settlers' enthusiasm. for ~rees is 'who planted 40 and later only 10
d~ctivitiesand travel directions easy to understan~" he sardo The acres· of trees, the Institute of

,will berna]leef'toall'reg;manU;------settlers-ca":'e·fretlFEuffille--and-the------Agriculture--and-Natural--Resourc-es
Registration deadline is April 24, eastern United States, where trees specialist pointed out.
199.2. and even forests were the rule, not Morton, editor of the Nebraska

Hospice volunteer classes start April 27
WAYNE - Northeast Community College and Community Care

Hospice Group will offer volunteer training classes April 27, May 4,
11 and 18 at Providence Medical Center.

Class times will b~; from 7-10 p.m. The classes cover a broad in
troduction to the hospice concept, interpersonal communication,
palliative care, the grief process, spiritual care and burial prepara-
tion. .

To pre-register, call 375-1628 or 375-5467. The cost is $15.

News Briefs--------,
Music boosters planning. pizza party

WAYNE - The Wayne High School Music Boosters will hold their
annual honors banquet Monday, April 27 at 6:30 p.m. Included in
the party will be the recognition of honors.

Tickets are $3 for everyone attending, excluding Wayne High
School music students, who. get to eat for free.

Featured entertainment for the party will be the local band Glass
Bottom Isle.

.!,or more in~o~l1lation,_con~ctWayne High School at 37S-3150.

Workshop. set
The NJbraska 'State Historical

- ------Society-field--Servkes·Division-an.
nounceil a Jree workshop on
·managing photographic collections
in Neligh May 7 from 1 to 4 p.m.
The' workshop is scheduled ilt the
Resource Ceoter (old Carnegie lie
brary), Main. Street between 6th
and 7th in Neligh.

J Deb McWilliams, Society Field
Services Coordinator, said the
,workshop will cover collection eval
uation,. arrangement and pro
cessing, creation .of photographic
Indexes and preservation. '

·Overthe_.last .two decades
photographs. have' grown in impor
tanceto .museums and ,histQrical

.-_~tlei..J~aretilJle ma:
.chineS'-Ylindows .'on\hepast that
allow us to look back and .see life as
Itwas-~lifore', MCwllliamssaid.



To register or for further infor
mation. please_wrill!'Qr...Q![IWest
ern Iowa Technical Community
College, 4647 Stone Avenue
Sioux City. Iowa ,51102.0265. at
(712) 274.6307 or'toll-free in Iowa
(BOO) 352-'f649:

d the. third Olle III .De
cemberwill be on corporate giving•
Western Iowa TeCh wiUglve c,redlt
of:~7:sContinUin!lTducation Units C

to each person. attending all ,three
sessions.

Each videoconference is from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and includes re
freshments at 10:30 a.m. and
lunch at 1:15 p:iil. Registration is
$33 per person per session or $75
per person for all three sessions.
The fee includes refreshments and
lunch. '

cessful .strategies for iocatlng
s,ourcesof funds, erel'.arlnga pro
posal and a budget, anifplanning

.and implementing a ·spedalevent.
"This Is a dynamIc. Interactive,

professional development oppor
tunity for anyone involved in the fi
nancial future of a non-profit orga·
.nization,' says Wayne E. Groner.
NSFRE chapter president and vice
president for development and
executive director of the Wayne
State Foundation, Wayne State
College, Wayne. Nebraska.

:The series will give energy. in,
sights, ideas and -inspiration to
those who seek funds for health
care, human services, religion, per
forming arts, museums and
associations," says Groner. Among
those who should 'attend the series

~W';;'''~''~~.Jdi~~...
Videotonference .. on~ap

Fund.· rais~rs invited'.:
Cf-c-l1fteffl1~-: ctrnfer~;~

-, .., The .first· Ofthre~-videOcoiifer~;-,rare-st'iiff.vOlurifi!ers. boa~/~em.. ....
enc~s fo~fund ~alsers of not-for- : bers. grant makers. direct-mali -.

-profit41rganizations-wIl~-be--PFe_-c p~sional$,--<onsuJtants,.alllUlllE
sentedWednesday. April 29 at 11 I nityand corporate leaders. . . . --'-
a.m. at Western Iowa Technical The series is called'Where's the
Community College in Sioux City, Money?' and is sporisorednation

-Thll -conference.lssI!QI'1SoIed.Py __ , aIJy.b.L.t.h.llp'ublic Broadcasting
\JYesternlowa Tech and the Service and by'The- ~i:ffi(Ilng .l:en-:- c

-

Slo~xland Chapter of the National ter. a not.for-profit fund-raising or-
Society of Fund Raising E/<ecutives ganization.
(NSFRE). The second videoconterence In·

September.wlll be on foundation'

Photogr.phy: Mark Crist

Honoring a new business
WAYNE AMBASSADOR JACK HAUSMANN PRESENTS Big Dlpper store manager JodyCallop
with a new business recognition plaque during last Friday's Weekly chamber coffee. The
Big Dipper. which opened late last summer. Is located on th~ north edge of Wayne
across from Wayne State College;

Allen.
Election of officers for 1992-93

.was. cOl'1d_u.c.tec:!...Merli!Land....:Ki!y.,
Saul were advanced to president.
Chester and Doris Marotz were
elected vice president and Melvin
and joye Magnuson will serve as
treasurer. Retiring officers are
Henry and Violet Arp and Kermit
and loann Benshoof. The new offi
cers will assume their responsibili
ties in September."

Our next dance will be May 3,
Mother's Day Dance, with Connie
Logsdon of Sioux City, Iowa as
caller.

The Federation Spring Festival
Dance will be held at the Wayne
City Auditorium, April 24 at B p.m.
Ron Schroeder of Creighton and
Dean Clyde of O'Neill doing the
calling.

CarrollNews
KlatbTBoellsteln '.
SlIH7Z9

TOWN TWIRLERS . '.' . ..'
===:l'he'ro"n 1\,!:ir!~r:~ met-fOHhe,lI'--+~~__~~

Easter~dance._Sundily.AjlJ'iI'fgii'tr'" ._-~'-:•.
p,m. at the LalJreICityAuditorlum:' "~'-'-,-

Eleven' squares of-dancersJromten
area clubs danced-tocthe,calling of
Lanny.wel!~li!I'ld..Q.fO~a.~.. ',

Clubs, retrieving their 'l)anner
viere the Teather's"flI Lace of
Wayne and the Single Wheeler's .of
Norfolk. The Town &: Country
Squares of Hartington captured our
cIl.iD6aimer.~·-.-.~-~~.---..-.--,

Hosting for thedance were Alan
and Evelyn T~ube. Allen; john and
Maxine Book. Ponca .and Roger
and -Elaine' Saul. Wayne. Greeter's

nd Vickie Hin st of

Remember when? May 11.
1931..,.;, Soviet dictator Josef
Stalin. appointed Andrei Vy
shinsky as prosecutor for trials

, that .wouldlead to ex.ecution of
thOUSands !l~citizens suspec:t
ed..otl)PJl<lSJng,§!;I!j!l~.~. -.:.:.
_"."..,li:~"".....f_cl'
~_andtl1o__Wh<>t.J._lI1omllf

lHE WAVNECNIE.CEN1RE
-c---11811Ut_ Wajl.. _ .....----

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

·~et~---~

Twenty-eight people gathered
at Medford, New Jersey. to
take turns bungee-jumping out
of a hot air balloon. Volunteer
ing to go first was G. Stockton
StraWbridge, Philadelphia civic
leader and retired department
store chairman. Told that a pre
vious jumper at the site was
62, he announced: ·Well. I'm
77: Said Mrs. Strawbridge:
·He's been doing this kind of
thing all his Ine and it's too late
to stop him: How did it feel to
dive through the air at the end
of a 150-foot elastic bungee
cord? ·Pleasure, pure pleas·
ure," ~trawbr~dge 581d.

The National Senior Sports
Classic continues to grow,
thanks to increasing numbers
of Americans over 55 and
greater interest in exercise and

'-S'j)OnS:'MoTe--than-S-;OOtr1Tten-- .
and women finalists competed
in the 1991 Classic in Syra
euse,-New--;¥ork,..in--e1/e
ranging from tennis. to ba$/<et
ball and a 10K run. Participa
tion is expected to double
when the biennial Classic is
staged, in Baion Rouge. Loui;
siana,·ln 1993. •. .

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

I MEDICAP
PHARMACYe ,c'

, i&' Car~. Convenience &sa'Yings for YOu.

202-Pllarl Wayne' 3-75-;2922

USING VAPOR
TO TREAT
COLDS
According to the,,,,/ournal of
the American Medical
Association, a study was
made using heC\ted ..
hlJmldifleaairanl:l
unheated humidified air to

__tteatcolds. Both groups,
thOseuSingthe hEIa-ted ai-r_ .. -..-

and those using the
uilheated air, thought it
helped. However, the
study did show tllat nasal
drainage, congestion and
sneezing actually did
improve more with the'
unheated air.

NEW LISTING

Choice location - Choice property
You will appreciate the care and
quality evident In this property 

Call for an appointment••••

n
Ar.~~N'1.~hTE
APPRAISER

.sooi .. - STO.LTENBERG
-PARTNERS

DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER
1QaWest.. 1Stree' • Way.!'.e, .NE ."hol1e: 375-1262
After Hours:.Dale7""375-4429~-:.Al)n.=375:-3316

Nightly 7:15 Late Shows Fri Sat Tue 9:30
Bargain Tue Bargain Sun Matinee 2pm

'g"',','· '.. ~~,.;",'".," ..- '." 4.,r~'" =. '.

t~ " ,I t~
.;

, . .
N~hdV 7:15 late Show, Fri sat Too 930
Bargain Too Bargain Sun Mad".. 2pm

LUEDER'S G-MEN
IIIlflllot¥ 1"0.3'3'hee tlllIOe- 0. lllee/, 3'tD./"tlirj# D.f 1t".
#tll(lQj'f .:. HIe.rt 3'1r/e. til# tUir, Tkr3'lQj'f ~ Eo.3't 3'1r/e. 4
#0.1;'. !Vtll(e-{I"btln,rt/3'of, Ile-o.3'e-, HIe- IIIQl(t ttl!IV-e- filII.

t"l4' 3'e.f</NOe-,3'tll"e-o.3'e- 101( ? /KaLe.. I~ Ilod~ lOt< 11.3'. Oar- .
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Mike Salmon, Chairman of the
building and grounds colnmittee,
presented a letter to the board
from the Gardner Foundation
which dealt with its position on a
future athletic field. The board dis
cussed the proposal and tabled it
for further consideration.

In other action the board ap
proved the nursing, special educa
tion and gifted consultant con
tracts with Educational Service Unit
I. An extra personal day with loss
of pay was approved for Lisa New
ton and Val Bard's request for
horizontal movement on the pay
schedule.

Ron Wenstrand reported that
the board and teacher negotiation
teams have had one formal meet
ing and added that the next
meeting was scheduled for Thurs
day, April. 23.

The board approved the pur
chase and installation of a rear
door for the bus barn from Dale
Paulson.

Wakefield News --:--: _
Mrs. Walter Bale2874728 ARBOR DAY PROGRAM April 29 at 7 p.m. in the Thurston The program was held prior to the Mattson, Katie Wilbur, Daniel Karla Stelling Schnmgren-whoLjf

Arbor Day will be observed in Legion Hall. The sign up sheet will March 7 meeting at the Ma- Simpson, jennifer jueger, Thad specializing.in pediatrics.has been
SCHOOL BOARD Wakefield with a program at the be on the church bulletin board sonic/Eastern Star Hall in Wake- Nixon and Krista Wilbur. assigned to the University of Wis-

The Wakefield school hired new school today (Thursday) spon- door. field. Sara has been making her The student's art work is cur- consin Hospital/Clinics at Madison,
maintenance personnel this week sored by the Tree Board. The pro- A report on World Day of Prayer presentation to many area organi- rently on display in various business Wis. Karla is a 1985 graduate of
to replace Bob Miner and Marvin gram will invoive the elementary Services was given. zations as part of her 4·H project. places. Wakefield High School and the
Paulson, who are both retiring. students and is scheduled to begin Under new business, it was again Members were welcomed by BUSINESS DAY COMPETITION daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Mike Benson accepted one of the at 2:30 p.m. in the auditorium. All decided to give a monetary gift to Worthy Matron Nancy Kinney Karla Boeckenhauer and Dalton Stelling of Auburn.
positions as bus maintenance and a interested citizens of the Wake- the post prom committee. It was Grand Representative Bonnie Rhodes received recognition for HONQ,} CONVOCATION
regular bus route driver and DWight field community are also invited decided to continue with the pre- Bressler, Iowa in Nebraska, was their achievements in the .annual Susie McQuistan was among the
VanderVeen accepted the second and encouraged to attend. sent Bible study during meetings. presented to the chapter and Business Competition Day hosted University.Lincoln students recog-
position of school maintenance Words of welcome and other Patsy' Wolff accepted the chair· given a hearty welcome. by the Division of Business and Pi nized at the school's 64th annual
and kindergarten bus route driver. comments will come from the Tree manship of the Memorial Day Communications included Omega Pi Business Education Hon· AII.University Honors Convocation
VanderVeen will begin his duties Board. Superintendent Derwin breakfast planning committee for notification of the annual Chil- orary at Wayne State College. on April 10. Susie graduated at
on May 11 and Benson is sched- Hartman will introduce sixth grade this year. The May Presbyterian dren's Home Representative Day Boeckenhauer finished fifth on the mid-term with honors. She was
uled t<>...b.egin working on June 1. students who will read their essays Women luncheon time-- was which will be held on Saturday, printing calculating machines while honored as a Superior Scholar.

---::~A~I1~I1~O~u~I~IC~e~I1~'e~'~ltjO~f2t~h~e;:;h~i~ri~"~g~s_.JQ'n.~~~~' ~~~~IIh,;_jt;;;:;:;;__~cph~a~n~ed~f;ro~m;;;lk2~:i3g0~p~.~m~.'_;tgo~n~0~o~n;-. _~A~p~ri~1;2~5~i~n~F~r~e~m~0~n~t~.~ln~s~t~a~lIa~tion of Rodes'receive'd honorabJe mention SOCIAL CALENDAR
was made by Superintendent Der- Guest speaker wiii be Larry It was also vote to uy two new r e-tre'hld:l--j,i".,....~ttlh'He........lYi<e"'""'AA!lg_...-r,EflA-t<trFle!-l"..r-"'e"'·n..e"'""r~_.:·t.M~0;;ntl;dd:-ailJy'l-.....AA.FP"'r11l1:..;2z:ZZ:.c..J:C:.:ou:ririOlJt±btiiaaJo(L__
win Hartman following a discussion Wetterberg, conservationist with 36-cup coffee makers. in Lincoln on May 13 at 7 p.m. Sally competition. Lodge #B3 AF&AM, B p.m.; Fire·
with the Board of Education during the Wayne Soil Conservation of· Swancu-tt sent a thank you. for the ; Students from 37 Nebraska and fighters Mutual Aid, B p.m.; Coun·
their regular meeting on April 13. fice. Wetterberg will also present Of interest to members of the courtesies extended to her during Iowa high schools took part in the try Style 4-H, 7:30 p.m.

Superintendent Derwin Hartman Wakefield with the Tree City USA church was a photograph discov- her day of instruction. There will be events. Tuesday, April 28: Pop's Part-
reported that parent attendance and Growth Awards. ered by Bud and Donna Boecken- an open house on April 26 for . Winning schools received schol- ners 4-H, 7:30 p.m.; VFW, 8 p.m.
at the spring parent-teacher con- Following the program indoors, hauer showing a very early picture Grand Martha, Lila Adams, in Ara- arship funds and individual winners SCHOOL CALENDAR
ferences was 98 percent for the those present will go out onto the of the church. A copy or two will pahoe. received ribbons, medals and tro. Thursday, AprIl 23,
elementary and 74 percent for the school grounds and witness the hopefully be made for the church A by·laws committee recom- phies. TracklWisner Inv.; Arbor Day pro-
secondary. A letter was read from planting of a Red Ook to replace history books. mendation will be voted at the Other students from Wakefield gram, 2:30 p.m.
the North Central Accreditation one which was broken off by the Anniversary wishes were ex· May meeting concerning the times participating were Jamie O~wald. Friday, April 24: District music
Association stating that Wakefield ice storm last fall. tended to Ed and Millie Schnasse of meetings. It was reported that Stacey Preston. Lisa Anderson, contest. here, No school.
Schools has been accredited for' Closing remarks will be made by and Bob and Linda Paul for 40 Luelia Huggenberger has broken Becky Stout, Lisa Blecke, Aron Monday. April 27:
the upcoming school year with no a school representative. years of married life. Birthday her hip. Prayers and cards are also Utecht, Sarah Salmon, Marcus Track/Osmond Inv.; pre-registrar
violations of the association's stan- Upon returning to their class. greetings went to Peg Kinney, requested for Geri Rhode of Hub- Tappe, Chris Mortenson. Megan tion.
dards. room the sixth grade students will Ruth Oetken and Sid Preston and in bard. Sandahl and Trang Nguyen. Tuesday, April 28:

The board adopted the calen- receive a Biue Spruce seedling and memory of Vioia Patterson. May 16 has been chosen as the WRITERS FESTIVAL TracklWinside Inv.; pre-registration.
dar for the 1992-93 school year. a record pamphlet. The trees will Margaret Patterson, Linda Paul "Grand Nebraska Trash Off Day" in Erin Bartels and Kristen Eaton Wednesday. April 29: Pre-reg-

be presented to the students by a and Ruth Oetken presented a pro· which members of Golden Rod were randomly selected to attend istration.
Athletic Director Gregg Cruick- representative of the Lower gram on Presbyterian Women Mis- Chapter, the Masons and their an Aspiring Young Authors Festival. Thursday. April 30: Pre.regis-

shank reviewed expenditures and Elkho'rh Natural Resource District sian opportunities. Lunch was families are asked to help clean up sponsored by the International tration.
receipts of the athletic depart- for the youth to plant at home or served. a designated section of highway Reading Association of Northeast
ment for the current year and place of their choice. which is two miles on Highway 9 Nebraska. The day long event was
-discussed the--1-99-~l'ffiI'Osed-.- .__. _._ OFFICIAL.Q12S EVE~T north of Wakefield. Times and held on April 11 at the Wayne EI·
budget. Among the clothing pur- -----wa1<ef'et<:t-J>umpkln-f)ays-:~---mherdetatts-wHj--be--givel'Hlt--tfle.·____ementary_5ffiool-.--------+
chased for the upcoming year are PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN been declar~d one of the offlC,al May meeting. It was voted to give Erin is in first grade and the
maroon football Jerseys,and track Co-moderator Linda Paul wel- events dUring .1992 Nebraska a monetary gift to the post prom daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
uniforms. The board voted to pur. comed everyone to the Presbyte- ~uasqulcentenn,al. Also reco.g- committee again this year. For the Bartels. Kristen is in fifth grade and
chase Sonoya volleyball standards rian Women's meeting and n."ed by the State .0125 Comm,s- next meeting, members are asked the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
which will be installed during sum- thanked SylVia Mallum for hosting sian was the Wakef'eld Community to bring an exchongeabie May Eaton. Others from Wakefield at-
mer vacation. the meeting. Margaret Patterson Club. . basket. tending the festival were Renee

Dennis Wilbur visited with the gave the devotion. Judy Johnson, tepres.er:tlng the Exemplification of the initiatory Bartels, Terri Samuelson, Kathy
board about the summer driver's Mission Opportunities Chairman, Nebraska Q12S C::0mmlsSlon, was work was held. The hostesses for Muller, Alice johnson. Sheri Eaton
education curriculum and answered Margaret Patterson reported that at the Community Club COf.fee, the evening. Helen Gustafson and and Janelle Eaton.
questions from the board mem- the materials needed for the as- April 9 to make the presentat',;n. E'.'een Fegley, were thanked. RECEIVES ASSIGNMENT
bers. signment have been purchased She presented both wou~s w,th Eltzab~th Ekberg was thanked for A totat'of 120 seniors who will

and work will soon start on the plaq~es noting the deSignation. prOViding the guest speaker, Sara. graduate May 9 from the University
projects. The Christian Education With her were members of the Hostesses for the next meeting .
report included a reminder that Pumpkin Days committee, Becky will be Mildred Brownell and Mar- of Nebraska ~~Ical Center's Col·
Mothers Day, May 10 w'.'l aiso be Keidel, Myron Olson, Barb Stout, garet Lundahl. Mildred will also leg~ of M.edlctne hav~ received
confirmation Sunday, aiong with Charles Wahlstrom, Alice Hartman have the program. their re~'dell<:)l_.__~~sl;gnrn_e.."-ts
communion and a potluck dinner and Community Club President, through the annual Senior Match
to follow the morning worship ser· Don Kuhl. Day Program.
vice. An invitation to the Executive The fall celebration will include ARTISTS OF THE MONTH
Presbyterian, Roger Harp, has been an Arts and Crafts Show, Commu- Selected as artists of the month
extended. Coordinator and In- nity Tour, Parade, youth activities by their instructor Kirby Mousel
voivement Chairman Eleanor Park and much more. The 1992 Pump- were Taylor Heiberg, Bridget
will see to the Easter flowers for kin Days t,shirt will include a Q125 Rouse, Ashley Schultz, Jessica
the shut-ins and care center resi- shoulder patch. Schroeder, Josh Soderberg, I.J. 01-
dents. JoAnn Sharp will look into a EASTERN STAR CHAPTER sufka, jake Olsufka, James Felt,
date for h'bsting the Wakefield Sara Mattes, daughter and Christine 8ailey, Alisha Johnson.
Health Care Center bingo. Cour- Wililam and Sondra Mattes, pre- Jamie Ruden, Andrea Allvin, An·
tesy chairman Nora Linder re- sented an informative program on drea Lueth, Amanda Ekberg, Lisa
ported on the luncheon served for "Reducing, Reusing and Recyciing" Potter, Ross Gardner, Lisa Blecke,
the family of Laura Mavis. to members of Golden Rod Chap- Ryan Ekberg, Bill Rusk, Kevin John-

Correspondence included ter 106, Order of the Eastern Star. son, Aron Utecht, Jim Rusk, Shari
reading a letter from Lois Hansen,
PWPH Moderator, concerning the
upcoming area gathering. Kathy
Potter thanked Linda Paul for tak
ing over the past few month's
meetings for her. An invitation
from the Thurston Presbyterian
Women inviting theigtoup to listen
to Fern Norris was read. The date is

-------"----- -----.'
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Mrs. Bill Borgmann entertained
for a ~rprise Birthdayparty at Big
Ern's Party Room, Friaay, April 17
for Abby's 13th birthday. Guests
were Gerald and Ruth Bruggeman,
Steven Svatos, Philip and Brian
Dretske, Brian Stroman, Desi An
derson, Andrea Deck, Jessica Miller,
Rachel Deck, Trisha and Tara
Langenberg; Tory Bruggeman, Kim
and Kelly Nathan and Emily
Borgmann.

~c;hr~m.Jots 8..a~<.1 9, block 16, .T~wn
of Ponca, revenue -stamps 56. --

Nebraska State Bank, South Sioux
City, to Tony J. and Rebecca A. Pick,
all tliat part of the SWI/4_ SE1/4 and
SI/2 SEI/4 SWI/4, 7.30N·6, less.,a strip
of land 1 rod wide along the south
edge thereof, and NWI/4 NEI/4 and
NEI/4 NW1/4, 18-30N·6, revenue
stamps S90.

Clifford R. and Rose D. Gotch to
Dean E. and Suzanne M. Nelson, all
grantors' right, title and interest in
.thatp<;>rtion of the alley located be·
tween lots 3 and 4, block 2, Lincoln's
First Addition to the Village of Allen,
revenue stamps S1.50,

Lois Millie, single, to lois. Millie
as Trustee for the Lois Millie Trust. lot
15, block 3, Tobin's Addition to the
Village of Newcastle" and E1/2 5Wl/4
and W1l2 SEl/4, 8·30N.5, and S1/2 of
lot 144 in Sliver Ridge Cemetery, said
cemetery being located in .sW1/4_of
Sec. 14 and NW1/4 of Sec. 23, 30N·5,
revenue stamps exempt.

in the Mrs, Martha Behmer home.
They were all Easter Sunday dinner
guests in the Mrs. Betty Behmer
home at Fremont. The Minnesota
folks returned home Monday.

fee~ $20 restitution, costs $21 f issuing
bad check.

visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hoeman.

Connie Bailey and Ken of Grin
nell, Iowa were Easter weekend
guests in the Mrs. Hilda Thomas
home. They also visited other area
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.Ied Fluegg!' of.
New Ulm, Minn. are spending
Easter vacation with their daughter
and family. the lim Dretskes. Mr.
and Mrs, Myron Fluegge of Lannon,
Wis. came Monday. April 20 to
spend several days in the Dretske
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer of
Minneapolil, Minn. came Saturday,
April 18 and were overnight guests

Real Estate. Transfers:
John S. and Barbara L. Mahler to

Dale M. and Janice Taylor, lot 4, block
~ 6, except the north 89 feet thereo,f,

Dorsey &: Wise's Addition to Allen,
revenue stamps S3.

Clifford and Ruth E.rwin to Harvey
and Lucille Taylor, lot 2. block 1,
Harder's First A<;idition to Concord,
revenue stamps S1.50.

Op'af C. and Harold E. EwoldseR to.
Opal C. and Harold E.. Ewoldsen as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, an undivided 3/5 Interest in
and to the SW1/4, 7-27N-6, revenue
stamp~ exempt;

Michael L. and Patricia K. Gibbs to
William F. and Betty f, Bolton, lot 8
and 9, block 16, Town --,91 Ponc'!.. rev
enue stamps S18.

William F. Bolton, single•. and sur~

viving spouse of Betty). Bolton, de·
ceased, to C. Wesley and Mildred I.

Peggy Hoemann of Defiance,
Ohio; Paula Konneker of Lawton,
Okla. and Pam Wilson of Lincoln
spent Thursday-Sunday, April 16-19

L.L._ .' VI 1.1 •. ,.J.~vn .... I ~yLQI, A!len~

Chevrolet.
1973: Robert W. Morris, Concord,

Imperial Trailer; Glenn W. Stapleton,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1972: Ronald Harder, Concord,
Shasta Motor Home.

1968: Shawn Isom, Allen, Chevro
let Truck,

1959: lason L. Taylor. Allen,
Chevrolet.
Court Fines:

Ronald Workman, King City, Mo.,
S51,. sp_eeding.. Delwyn Daberkow, lau
rel,. S51, speeding. Rachel N. Haase,
Wayne, S36, violated stop sign. Wayne
V. Chase, Allen, S36, speeding. John
M. Soerechynski, Edmanton, Calif.,
S36, speeding, Nola E. Cole, Emmet,
S36;Speedin-g. RpnaldG, Polklnghorn,
'Ponca, 'S51, speeding. 8ri~n A., Nelson,
'Ponca, S51, speeding. Rob Blades,
510ux City, Iowa, S121 and S42.47
LestiMion,theft b}" unlawfultakin~ or
disposition. S~even E. Surber; 'Emerson,
$71, no, valid registration. Cindy K.
Heithold, Thurston, S10 prosecution

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
The Get-to-Gether club met at

the home of Mrs. Bob Wesley,
Thursday, April 16. Card prizes
went to Mrs. Aifred Vinson, Mrs.

-- lone-Kleensang and- Mrs...M<lrie
Rathman.

For the next meeting on May
21, plans are to meet at the Brass
Lantern in Norfolk for a noon lun
cheon and social afternoon.

Headed for action
NATIONAL GUARD MEMBER Brad Wieland assbts Wayne State College student·Shaun Re
Icard with a tank scenario the National Guard had on dbplay recently at Wayne State
College. The machine, which simulates tank battles, provides student$ with an Idea
what It's like to run a tank and fire Its guns. The simulation Is also u$ed by National
Guard personnel for training.

u-ste-es
meeting
on Friday

Dixon County Court ---. _

The Nebraska State College
Board of Trustees will meet in lin
coln on April 24 to set 1992-93
tuition, fee and room and board
rates for Chadron, Peru and Wayne
State Colleges. Salary policies for
faculty, non·academic professional H k- N
staff and support staff will also be OS Ins ews
established. The Board will also""'"Jilii: Hilda Thomas ---------------------------
vote on distribution of 1992·93 S&s-4S&9
general funds among the three
State College campuses.

Also on the agenda is a recom
mendation that Dr. Carol Pappas,
associate professor of biology at
Peru State College, be named the

i99L-Teaching-Excellence-Award
recipient for the State College
System. The award is the most
prestigious offered by the Board of
Trustees, and includes a $3,000
cash stipend and a brass and wal
nut trophy.

The meeting, which will be held
at the Cornhusker Hotel, is sched
uled from 8 a.m. until noon and is
open to the public.

Vehicle Registration: -
1991: Byron Kruse, Ponca, Plymouth,

Voyager Van; Brian E.. Belt, Emerson,
Ford.

19B9: Eugene L Fluent, Newcastle.
Ford Pickup; Troy 8. Koeppe, Ponca,
Mercury; Melva Armstrong, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

19B8: Robert L. Finnegan, Newcas
tle, Ford Pickup.

1987: Hildegard Ehmke, Ponca,
Dodge.

1984: Kristine A. Uehlin9, Ponca,
Nissan.

1983: Jack Brownell, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

1982: Jerry Thomas, Newcastle,
Buick; Keil Conrad, Ponca, Dodge,.

1981 : Darrell C, Weyhrlch, Wake
- fiera~--Ford s.tatiori-'Witgoii.

1979: Abundlo Ascencio, Wake
field, Chevrolet; Barry )ody Martinson,
Allen,··GMCPickup.

1976: Shawn lsom, Allen, Chevro-
let Truck; ,

1974: Howard J. Schindler, Newcas·

ARBOR DAY EVENTS
A correction -for school notes•..

the newspaPl!rs collected durinii

Laurel student at Wesleyan Is leader
Jonathan Ebmeier of Laurel1s among 57 students at Nebraska

WMleyan-URiv.ersit)Lto.ha~ILb.een_s.elect.e.9_ to serv'!.as_a New Stu
dent Orientation leader for the 1992 summer and fall sessions.

He will be trained to facilitate group sessions and work with new
students one-on-one. The role of NSO leaders is to familiarize new
students with the campus and what it has to offer.

First half of 1991 taxes due on May 1
AREA - The first half of the 1991 real estate taxes will be delin

que"tMay 1 al1d wUl start drawing 14 percent interest after that
date.

ResidenuWishlnjfto l5ay their taxes before May 1 are asked to
bring or send the statement when paying taxes.

RESCUE UNIT
Allen Waterbury Rescue Unit

was called this past week: Thursday
for Mary Wood to Sioux City Hos·
pital and again on Saturday for
Mary to Sioux City Hospital. Friday
to take Mildred Fahrenholz to
Sioux City and Saturday for Joe
Carr to Sioux City HI)spital.
LEGION AUXILIARY

Allen American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday evening at the Senior
Citizens Center with 23 members
present. Reports given were Jean

SENIOR·(ITfZENS
The Senior Citizens Council reo

ceived their notification last Thurs·
day for the grant for the Allen
Congregate Meal,Site.-lt was reo
ported that the Approval was
made by the Northeast Neb. Area
Committee on Aging at their April
meeting. Represe-nting- Allen· at the
meeting in Norfolk were S[.. Citi·
zens Director Joanne Rahn, Senior
Citizens Council President Sara
Haglund; Vice President, Darrell
Novak and Wanda Novak. The
meal site will be in the former
Ca(e·A which was located at the
front of the Senior Center.
POT·LUCK

AlleDNelY.~"",--~ _
Mn. Kea ·l.buIfelter
~ Morg~n,€halrmanof Children and Saturday, April 25: Itand to

Youth and Foreign, Relations Drak,e' Relays Contest at pes
~~EAU~ ~~~ 'Cb"rrm"jj;::.Nom:la..smi.tIi.laI~..,..!:;._M9jII~kfir.'!~~,,~:'!~signing up go

SEEKIN~HOSTFAMIUES a short report ~!t CZ~"C)sl()vakia.", to Red/White Game iitUNI."lil'Un--'
, The Plxon Co. Farm -Buteau is Girl's, and BOy'sStatl}-Orientation coin,

seeking host families for theAg, will be held at the Wakefield Le- Monday, April 27: Osmond Ju-
Link Exchange Programil\ which gion Club on April 26 at 2 p.m. Boy , .
city children.~pme to the rural ar- and Girl ,Staters and their parents OIor~, Track me~t. noon, at Ran-
eas for 2Weeks June 13-27. Inter- areaskedto attend. Legion and dolph, SOS club, 7.30 p.m.

~~--,esteaperSOn~ In ~r a~~-Auxmary .-liieii-mers-~=a.S'(f---wel;..:.--,- TuesCfay; A,)r1i:O-Zs:wfnsloe ffi911 -
to contact VICky HIngst. come. school track meet at WSC, noon.
EASTER PARTY POppy DAY Tuesday-Friday, April 28·May

---Raindllh1oHlinder-the-£aster------J!oppy Day iR-Allen 1: Stanford Achievement Tests will
Party sponsored by the Allen May 9. Poppy chairman is Donna be given.
Community Development club and Stalling with Co-chairman Wanda
the ,Lucky Lads -and. Lassies _4-.H Novak. ,DOilations were made to
Club held Saturday afternoon at the follOWing: U.S.O.; Special
~ AlleR Fire Hall The aft~moon 'Olym ics' Le ion Child Welfare

featilred a movie along with a visit Foundation; Nurses Gift Tuition
from the Easter Bunny. Due to the SCholarship and Student Aid Schol·
rainy-weatheF-tite .hunt,waS--Can. arsbip:-and,.the.-DistricLI'resident's
celled instead eggs were placed in Project. Membership chairman,

'" a paper bag for each of the chil. Margaret Isom was presented a pin
dren preschool thru third grade. from the district for our unit being
Special eggs for two Easter baskets a Gold Unit by January 1, 19n.
were found In three divisions by Hostesses were Margaret 150m
Samantha Bock and Diane Diediker and Evangeline Bingham. The May
in Preschool; Blake McAfee and meeting will be held May 11 at 8
Duane Rahn in the kindergarten p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center
and first grade division 'and by with an election of officers. Evan·
Heather Rutar and Niccole Sievers geline Bingham and Kathryn

.in,the second and third grade divi· Michell are on the nominating
sion, committee, call them if you wish to

nominate someone for an unit of
fice.

Carol Carlson and Marion Ellis
will host the May meeting.

in the kindergarten room" with
proceeds going to, the Allen
Historical tree fund was ,,-project of-
ali students of the school, not just
the kindergarten - class. The
collection of papers was made in
their room. The only individual class
which purchased a tree was the
eighth grade, class of '96 as they
saw the clipping in the newspaper
last year as part of their study of
"Newspaper in Education" week
and were interested in the Histori
cal tree project and made plans to
purchase a tree of their own. A
special Arbor Day program will be
held at the school on Friday at
which a special program is planned
and presentation of certificates of

EASTER GUESTS Authenticity to contributing groups
Easter Sunday dinner guests in to the Historical Tree Project. The

the Bob Blohm home were Ella program will include a presentation
Isom, Bob and Gloria Oberg, Ken of Johnny Appleseed by Alice Dietz
and Karen Anderson, Kevin and of Norfolk; a brief summary of Ar· Leslie News,~ ......;t;;......; _
Lisa Anderson, Margaret Blohm of bor Day and importance of tree -
Wakefield and Candace and Roger planting by one of the Forestry Edna Hansen
McCoy of Ponca. Dept. men from the Northeast 287-%34& Lutheran Church in Norfolk. Cliff ternoon visitor in

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fraser of Lin- Center near Concord. Recognition Baker and Dale Hansen served. Splittgerber home.

coin wdeVire ~e.ekFend guests of Pas- °df the dco~~ribution ~~oupsp vr,~,o SE~~~ As~Lrv~X~~~~~~~sion Club Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson Kaye Hansen of Yankton, So.
tor an "glOla raser. onate; ey are en u IC Dak. was a weekend guest in the

Clayton and Denise Schroeder, School Class of 1996, President met Wednesday, April 15, at Mar- were guests in the Douglas Bob Hansen home. Easter dinner
Brandon and Tyler of Lincoln were Thomas Jefferson Silver maple", ilyn's Tea Room in Beemer with Samuelson home in Grand Island guests in the Hansen home were
weekend guests in the Ken Allen Community Development Berniece Kaufmann as hostess. The Sunday. Kaye• .e-.!fnold Brudigam and Mr.
Linafelter home. They were joined Club, They also gave a "How-To- meeting opened with the exten- Friday supper guests in the and Mrs'. Dale Hansen and family.

The Senior Citizens held th\!ir at Easter Sunday dinner by Ardith Kit" telling us what to do, A sion creed read in unison with Howard Greve home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. and
April pot-luck dinner at the center Linafelter. Sunday evening lun- "Columbus White Oak" by the president Virginia Leonard presid- Mrs. Donald Krusemark of Dallas, Mrs. Kevin Kai and family. Mr. and
on Friday with a good crowd in at· cheon guests were Marilyn Webb 1991-92 students and staff of Allen ing. Seven members answered roll Mrs. Brian Kai and family, Margaret
tendance. The afternoon Easter and Brian, Pauline Karlberg and Mr. Public School; "President Lincoln call with a favorite dish made with ~e:r~~' ~:. :~~ i.::;:.' ~~~~ ~rr~ss:-_ Thomas of Norfolk, and Mr. and
program was presented by Norma and .Mrs. Duane Karlberg of White Oak and president beef. mark, Elsie Greve, Emma Kruse- Mrs. Fred Nuttleman of Lincoln
Smith and Evelyn Trube. NashVille, Tenn. ~. L...... Woodrow Wilson Scarlet Oak by The secretary and treasurer's mark, Laura Scheidt, Mr, and Mrs, were Easter Sunday dinner guests

~'''NHC;40~FFlFFlEOlEo-- --,;;,;E;;:a;;:s;;:te;rr..s"u;:-:n.;;d",a;:;;y""g~u;;;e;.st;::.s In the the Allen Public School. "Valley re orts were read and accepted. Louie Genoff of Newcastle, Wyo,. in the Art Tanderup home in Blair.
Volunteers assisting with the Joanne Rahn ~ome were Rayarrd-Forge T·~re"e~o,riree~aVve~niF~yr,m.;n--IEd~n~a-'HHia~n~se~n~.~cnltnlz~e~n~sffii,p~~e~a~er~,:""'~;;~~';;':;clt;-H;~:;:fu~-;;~,---"'::'~;;';:-;';~;;~;'~;';'~~-~

Commodities program from Allen Sharon Brentlinger, 'Paul, Pat and Post of the American Legion; reported on an article entitled Lincoln. and Mrs. Joe Huwald"t of Leo~:~d' w;~n gounes:s
n

in the Bill
are invited to an appreciation cof. Penny; Gary Rahn, Terry and Marvel "Gettysburg Sycamore" Floyd "Give Voters a Real Choice", taken Lawrence, Kans, Greve home Thursday night and
fee Monday afternoon April 27 at Rahn, Craig and Carla of Wayne, Gleason Unit #131, American Le- from the Readers Digest. She also Sunday dinner guests in the Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard
the Ponca Senior Citizens Center Donna and Roger Kraft and Lathan gion Auxiliary; Shiloh Silver Maple", encouraged members to vote in Greve home were Hayley Greve of and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen
hosted by the State of Nebraska of Sioux City and Margaret Harder in memory of Marvin Green by the the May 12 elections. Virginia Lincoln, Vickie Genoff and Mrs. Joe were Friday supper guests.
Social Services. of Ponca. Afternoon callers were Dixon County Historical Society; Leonard gave information on a Huwaldt. of Lawrence,. Kans. Easter Sunday dinner guests in.

David and Jean Rahn, Kenneth, "Lewis & Clark Diamond Willow" paint swap to be held June 20 at Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Baker the Kenneth Thomsen home were
Lyle, Duane and Crystal and Randy Lucky Lads & Lassies 4-H club; the Wayne county fairground, and joined guests in the Bill Baker Mr, and Mrs, Morris Thomsen, Mr.
Dunn of Dixon. "Mount Vernon Red Maple" Chat· also on recyclable items. home in Norfolk for Easter dinner. and Mrs. Merlin Greve, Mr. and Mrs.

SylVia Whitford spent Easter ter Sew Club; "Edgar Allan Poe Two members plan to go on the Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Krusemark Bill Greve, Mr. and Mrs, Roger
weekend in the Albert Linafelter Hackberry", Elf Extension Club;_ county extension "Earth Day Tour" joined other guests for Easter din· Leonard and family, Linda Gilliland,
home in South Sioux City. She re- "Betsy Ross Sycamore', Pleasant to Omaha April 22. The club will ner in the Ronnie Krusemark home. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Wagner of
turned home on Sunday afternoon Hour Club; "Nathan Hale Red Oak' donate a book to the local library. Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Bottger. Lori Scottsbluff, and Kelly and Kevin
with the Linafelters' and Delmar Rest Awhile Club; John Paul lones The 1992 state convention will be Anderson and Ron Obermeyer Greve and Allan Pace. all of Om-
and Barbara Holdorf Sunday after- Paper Birch" Waterbury Home- held June 3-5 at McCook. The were Easter dinner guests in the aha, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston and
noon coffee guests in her home. makers and a "J. Sterling Morton 1994 state convention will be in Jerry Anderson home, Megan of Prairie Village, Kans.
SCHOOL CALENDAR Black Walnut" Golden Rule Lodge South Sioux City. Easter weekend guests in the joined them in the afternoon.

Friday, April 24: District Music No. 236 A.F. & A.M. The trees will Alice Heimann, Grace Longe, Bill Hansen home were Mr, and
contest at Wakefield; Arbor Day be planted on a piece of land Edna Hansen and Dorothy Driskell Mrs, Jack Hansen and family and Clarence Baker was an Easter
Assembly K·12 with public invited, south of the Jerry Schroeder home will help with bingo and serve lunch Kristi Hansen and Jacob Hansen, all dinner guest in the Burnell Baker
2 p.m., gym. on the south edge of town. at the Wakefield Care Center April of Omaha. and Mr. and Mrs, Jim home in South Sioux City aiong

24. Spirk and family of Neison. with other relatives and friends.
Alice Heimann lind Grace Longe Gertrude Ohlquist joined guests Mr. and Mrs, Dale 8aker and

, --presented-the-lesson,'Fittiflg Beef for Ea,~er· dinAN-iA,-the -Ki+by , fa'milyof Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
into a Balanced Diet" which gave Mousel home. DeLloyafV1eyeT'and family of 'Om-
information on calories, fat and Lillie Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs. aha were weekend guests of
cholesterol in beef and other Albert Nelson and Tiffany joined Berniece Meyer. All were dinner
foods. Gertrude Ohlquist was the guests in the George McNiel home guests Easter Sunday in the
winner of the hostess gift. in Holdrege for the Easter week- Catherine Echtenkamp home.

The next meeting is May 20 end. Other dinner guests included Mr.
with Peg Kinney as hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth of and Mrs. Don Meyer and family of
MEN'S CLUB Parksto./], S. Dak. and Mr. and Mrs. Quimby, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Glen-

St. Paul's Men's Club met Tues- Mike Hansen, Robbie and Nicholas, don Meyer and family of Pender,
day evening, April 14, with thirteen were Easter dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. Echtenkamp
members present.' Pastor Ricky Edna Hansen home. and family of Wayne, 10 Williams of
Bertels led the lesson entitled Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson and Hawarden, Iowa, and AI Williams of
"Your Daily Enemies". The Lutheran family were Thursday evening Omaha. The sixteenth birthday of
Laymen's League spring rally will be guests in the Albert Nelson home, Nick Baker of Lincoin also was cel-
held Sunday, April 26, at Christ Edna Hansen was a Tuesday af- ebrated.

Concord News
Mrs. JU-t ,",olua.on -----------
S84-:149S April 13 dub will meet at Senior

------WOMElLOE_EVAN<;iELLCAI.._,, Center, Con~ord, and nursing
Women of Evangelical Lutheran --Rome-favorswlil-he.made. -.--

Church, Conco!d, met Thursday EASTER GUESTS
after."oon, Aprli 16,'at church, Easter weekend guests in the
PreSIdent Evo~ne Mag."uson Keith Erickson home were Scott
ope'!ed ~he ~us!ness .m~etlng by Erickson and Tom Tiedgen's family
reading Chnst IS Risen . Reports of Lincoln; Mark Carlson family of
,!nd cor~ponde~ce was read. Omaha. Joining them fpr Sunday

Committee Will !'1e~t and work dinner was Ethel Erickson of Laurel.
on the IfiELC. Const,tutlon. Easter weekend guests at Ernest

Dorcas Clrde ga.ve the. aft~r- Swanson's were: The Steve Scholl's
n0o.n program on Prayer, With family of Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa;

"- Suz,e Joh.n~on as I~ader.. Circle joining them for Sunday dinner
members JOined he~ I~ read,'!g ar- were Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson,
tides on ~rayer:Chnstian He~ltag.e, Mr. and Mrs. Brent Johnson and o

Commu~lon, wlth~od" Fa,th .In sons, Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
God, Chief .Duty. Suzie clo.sed w,th Krie and family, Laurel.
Matthew 6. 5·8 Pray !iumbly and Easter weekend guests in the

- ..o_P~e[.--Qlfer!l)g-~l!C:e!\'l!<l-,~~sin9. Bud Hanson.. home. were. Mr ... and
w,th prayer and table blesSIng. Re- Mrs. Jim Martin, La~ren and Bonnie
freshments were served by Elaine of Sioux Falls South 0 k ta
Lubberstedt, Irene Magnuson and ,a 0 .
Evelina Johnson. A birthday table Weekend guests in the lim Nel.
was set with..fIOwer bouquets for son home, were Candy
April birthdays Hazel Carlson and Wordekemper,. Norfolk, LaRae
Anita. Vanderheiden. A bouq,uet Bowlin, Lincoln. Joining them for
was· also brought for Helen Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. James
Pearson.' Wordekemper and family, Norfolk,
3 C'S CLUB, . .' and Dan Nelson. Later that after·

The. 3 Cs' Home' Extension Club noon 10 Diediker. and children
met Monday eYening, April 13 with joined them from Dakota City.
Carolyn HanSOn hostess, $erving a East.er weekend guests in the

. .o- --;lessl!t'twnchd'roupreading-the .VerdeLErwi~home.were Megan
Creed opened the meeting, re- and Lindsay Erwin of Omaha. J";n•.
ports were r.~d.SpringEventwas ing them for Sunday dinner were
discussed and also the Lessons. Steve Erwins, Omaha, Layne John.

--~,,~Vandel}lll=~on=bmLtheles· -$On, Sioux- City, Tom Erwin'~lafllily
son, "Melting Post or Cultural Mo, 'Dixon, Clarence Pearson ,Clarl:;nc~
saic"., Several arti,c1eson ,lives of Rastede'$, Re.xRa~tede, S'rad Erwin,
natlo.oallties were-read. Marlen Johnson's. ) '



ADVERTISEIIENl' l'ilR BIDS
The City 01 W~na, NGlira.ka;wllfriiClllii8

(Publ. April 23)

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUTIONAL

-'AMENDMENT--

OPPOSE: Opponente say chang
ing the uniformity clause couldcause
problems in the future. They also
say it may be legally possible to
exempt all perspnal property with·
out a Constitutional Amendment.
The Legielature might do that ifthe
measure is rejectedrather thanhave
all personal property taxed.

Some say failure ciftllemeisureis
also the best thing for hOmeowners
because if farmera and businessea
pay on all '~heir 'peraonal property
underthecourl~ruling,.taxes on
homes will be less. .

sible tax plan: having all livestock,
machinery and inventoriee taxed at
their actual value this year in accor·
dance with a Nebraska. Supreme
Court decision last year. They say
that would hurt farmers and the
stete's economy. Though farmera
may not like having to'again pay
taxes on their machinery, the plan is
the best farmera could get in a Leg
islature where urban senators reo
jected having all personal property
exempted. Supporters also eay that
given past Supreme Court rulings,
it,'s likely necee...ry to change the
constitution before all personal prop
erty coUld be exempted in the fu
ture.

assault ship U~~ ~.'p.n,

homeported in Norfolk, Virginia.
The 1991 graduate of Emerson

Hubbard High School, Emerson,
joined the Navy in June 1991.

Marriage license
Douglas Scott Olson, Concord, and

Keila Faye Echtenkamp, W.yne,

County Court
Tr.fflc fines

Virginia V, Ziepke, Omah., speding,
530; AI.nD. VanBeek, Siou. City,
speeding, 530; Aaron J. N.u, W.yne,
speeding, 5100; Lynd. L. Cruickshank,
W.kefleld, speeding, 530; Joe R.
Wieseler, St. Helena, parking on prj.
vate property without owner's consent,
55; Tr,vl~ M. Bahnsen, Wayne, iIIeg.1

ELECTION PREVIEW
EDrTOR'S NOTE

Nebraskanswitl be voting on oneissuewhen they go to the Primary Election polls on May 12.
So that voters can better understand this important proposed change to the state Constitution,
the Nebraska Press Association In cooperation with this newspaper has prepared areporton this
Issue. This report briefly defines it, explaining its purpose and finally stating the arguments for
and against.

SUPPORT,Supporters sayayes
vote will finally resolve the state's
personal property tax probleme.
They say rejection' of the measure
would put in place the worst pas·

Navy Fireman Apprentice Brian
L. ErT1mons, whose wife, leslie, is
the d.ughter of Mike and Valeri
Isom of Allen, recently reported
for duty aboard th~arnphibious

County Clerk
Real estate

April 13 - Stale N.tlonal Bank and
Trust Company to Robert and Janice
Bowers, the southwest quarter of 1·l5-
1. 0.5. 590.

- Apri~ 1 3 - Carhart lumber Company
to Arthur C. .nd Twll. H. Wolters, all
of lot 5 and the west eight feet five
inches of lot 6, block 2, Marywood
Subdivision to the City of Wayne. D.S.
512.

April 14 - Robert LeRoy, Jr. and

Personal Property Taxes
AMENDMENT 1: The proposed

ConstitutionalAmendment dealing
with the stete's personal property
tax problems. It changes the tax
uniformity clause ofthe state's can·
stitution, continuing to require uni·
formity when it comes to real es
tate, butallowingthe Legislature to
either tax or exempt all or part of
personal property such as business
machinery, fann-machinery, farm
and business inventories and live
stock. Passageofthemeasure would
allow LB .1063 to take effect. LB
1063 puts in place a new plan for

. taxing personal property_Farm
machinery and 'breeding livestock
would join business machinery on
local property tax rolls, anditwould
be valued according to its federal
depreciated value. Once property ie
ful1y depreciated on federal income
tax forms,.itwlll not be. taxed. :Bill
also gives farmer", refunde of sales
taxes. paid on new equipment pur
chases lIDd ,creates a new $4 a ton
taxon fBrm fertilizers.

19B2: TerrY St.nley, Wayne, Dodge;
Bobby Siebrandt, Pilger, Ford Pu.

1981: Lowell Heggemeyer, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu.

1980: Scolt Barg, Wayne, Ford Pu;
Kelvin Wurdeman, Wayne, Chevrolet;
lisa Jaeger, Hoskins, Oldsmobile; Brian
Frevert, Wayne, Ford Pu; Kelly Heick,
Winside, Ford.

1979; Blaine Nelson, W.kefield,
GMC; Duane Bargholz, Wayne, GMC Pu;
Brent Pick, Wayne, GMC Pu;Monte
Wiesler, Wayne, Subaru.

197B: Jeffrey Thies, Winside,
Chevrolet Pu.

.1977: Shelley Nettleton, Wakefield,
Mercury; Demont H.glund, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1976: Bryan Kleensang, Hoskins,
Ford; Kelly Heick, Winside, Ford Pu.

1974; leremyQuist, Wayne, Dodge
Pu; Amy Zimm~rman, Winside, Mercury.

1972: Leslie Sherman, Carroll, Pon
tiac; Merlin Wright, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1968; Bryce Undsay, Wayne, Ford.

II
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County Treasurer P.mel.jo Reed to P.mel. )0 Reed, the U.turn,) 15; Kenneth R. H.rbison, Crlmln.1 filings. ClvIlJudgemllntsilff, against Karen. Me,~~arit,
VehICll!regIStratJons' 'wes! half oneit 4. 5.arid ii,block 8, W.yne, .1I0wlng.nlm.1 to'. run.t State of Nebraska, Cltyll/ Wayne, Action Professional Servl~es, plaIn· -dant;·:.."".:,.:

:l99;2:.00Jbllrt. Jem~,", . W'!Y_ne, _origlnaltownofJioskin~. D,S. exempt. '. large, 55; John E. 8,una, Wayne, eX' plaintiffs, against John Mor!IJan, disor· tiff, against Brent Halsch, defendl,"t,: Action Profeuionai Services,
Dodge Pu;C.ml :rhursW!1son, Hoskins, April 14 '. M.rguerite N;' 'Milner, plred regIstration,: 525; Shelly A. derly conduct. '. dismisSed, . . ..... p.lalntllf, .galnst Joe.Denton,
Chevrolet; Don.ld Sherb.hn, ~.yne,p.R;i to Mill. L.. Einung, .)ohnF. Ein· Owens, C.rroll. no.v.lld reglstr.tlon,. .: State of Nebr.sk., City of W.yne,WayneFamlly Practlce.Group,P.C., defend.nt.. ·· .
·~rm;1~~~:.--4W~eviA-L....·;(~.Q~~Inll&, ....gal".l-DereLSapP>-~iII.lllIIf ...m@\lllLMll;OO.L1,.:1tuo:!!fJL...l·· A'1!L..1!J.!!!I~, . plaintiff, .. '!!l.ln.t

Melt Rhodes, W.kefield, Hand..... . Milneri·p.rt. of-outlot:. 3,Br1uon 'and speedIng, 5100; Sh.neL.Ller.".nn, derlyconduct.. . .. .. • .' '.. defend.nt, dlsml'~"-~'~"~craussen~.. . ..'-.
1991: Robert Greenw.ld, Wayne, Bressler's Addition to.. the : <;Ity of Wisner( no p.rklng midnight to 5 •.m., State of Nebr.sk., City 01 W.yne, Credit Bureau ·SerVlces,lnc.,plaln. " . .: ..... ' ...••..

Bulck;_G.r~_Wylle,.. IJI.'I'J'lde, ~ulck~__ 1;\"eD.S.exempt..'. .... .... 55; Rick D. Ga12emeyer, South Sioux '. plaintiff, against Elmer 1.,·Denker,. tiff, .agalnstlonFrlck,defendant,·dl., ~1·ClafmsJudgemen~.
Douglas -scnwmen-;-Wayne,1'ord, O.on· Aprl~ayne .Graln. and~~,-€ltYr·speedlngr!30:--M'FEUs-~nsse",---<lrivlng-under-the-I"fluence:.ol.akohol~_, mbsed._·_'~'. _,,_'_~ ' .. 1,g~rYV.~Meterd.b.l. Mines. )ewel.
aid Bensen, Wayne, MercurY. Inc. to' Carhart Lumber Company, part Winside, speedIng, 530; Sheila A. State of Nebraska, CIty of Wayne, ,rs, plalntl, Igaln.t Bryan-:c;ih-aga-n-,-.---

1990: SteveSuehl, .. Winside, of the southwest quarter of the north. Johnson, Wayne, speeding, 530; Travis plaintiff, against Michael W. Hankins, . defendant dismissed. . .
Q1.dsmobile;"'!yn~dbeck, Wayne, : west-9!!!'.rter."f1B.261..D.S. 515, . N. Cloecker, Bloo'!'field, spee~lng, driving under. the Influence of al~ohol. CI~II filings . . j. Amy 'Budde, plalntlff,__ agalnst
Chevrolet. . . ' April 15 • GlenlyteliffilSirullTtee~'-S-H;'~lohrrj~'-Brlldlgan, Wakefleld,--·· ..-~tate"of-Nebraska."talntffl.-agairtSt--~Wayne·i'amity-Practice-<;roup,_I'oGv'--DaiIld-ClausseniIijf~dant.-~_.__

19B9: Rom~ld Green, Wayne, , Popken to Glen LylePdpken, the speeding. 550,Lan. L. Hagedorn, West Tem L. Huggenberller, oper.tlng a mo· plaIntiff, .against lulleCaruthers, de~ 10 civil docket.... .'. ..'
Chevrolet; Kerm.t Johnson, W.kefield, northeast quarter of 18.26.2. 0.5. ex. POint, ~peedlng, 530; Stacey L. Water· tor.vehlcle during suspension orrevo· fendant.... _ . .. .' -Jammer photography, .. plalntlff,

~~~~~I~~~~~~~:'-'---~%mrr5'7sena'CffilStlna'10ffi!n~I.nd! Pled~ont, s~~, sP""ll'ng-,~~~ calTOn.~ . ~~n profe~~~al Servlces,pl.ln· __~Inst Lynn Poppe, defendant.

Ford; Karla Boeckenh.uer, WakefIeld, Clifford D.•ndJoyce A. JoneS to Glen Legal Not.·ces ,...,-~,._~------_.-._----
Pontiac; Russel TraviS, Wayne, Chevro- and Sa'ndra l. Poplten, the northeast
let__ , __,. . ..: quarter of 18-26.2. 0.5. 5168.

1987: Carl Rump, Wayne, Chev~let; April 15 - Glen Popken to EldIn B. LEGAL NOTICE "Section 1. That ata special eJection property Qf theetate and... ite govern.
_-iw~a~y~n~e5iLa~ng~e~m~el~e~r'w.w~aiy~,n~ea':iB~ulrcc~k,~.~a~n~d~H~~~';il~b~ert~s~tgh~e'-.!1'nOQlr~thl1<e~a~s1.t----=~~~~~glJ:!,=.-_---!mJM~121 th· h·"be _Iomi al ubdi hall •Thomas Henderson, Wakelield, ~ulck; quarter of 18.26.2; 0.5. 5141. on ay eres.... s .... to- ment s 'visions e 'c:gnl!tjtutea

Barry Franzen, Wayne,. Ford; WIlliam April 16 '. James H.•nd M.rcella TO BMAEVy<n;,ED UP0
92

N ted to the electors oflthehS~tellofwlNe- 1992 undl 2;00.. p.m., May 7, 1992, IlIlhe Clly
K;lUPL""'aj'lle,.£~, __ _ __ Eggerllng toRlchard·D. and Diane M. 1... 19 . braska for approva te ,0 Q ng exempt from taxatio~i-'PIle Council. Qham.ber., .CI~lllll, ..WaYn..,.t~e., __

1984: Lori Anaerson, Wakefleld,"- Klichta;lneridrtli halt of the northwest BALLOT Tl'J,'l$ amendment to the Constitution of Ne- Legislaturebysenerallawmays:1lllHliJX brRIka. At that ~m., all bid. will be oparied and
Oldsmobile. , . quarterof'5.27-1. 0.5. 549.50. ANDTEXT'OF braska to'amllnd ArticleVIII,~onl!. lind el<e.ml!tJmmtaxation property publicly read aloud.

1983: Joyce Zulkosky, Wayne, Buick.· April 17 • Richard H. 'and Bonnie' CON~~AL 1,2, and 5. and to add a new sectlon 13 owned byand usedel<CluaivelyfQf8gric .. ~=~quand1leflol_lDbedone are
Lund to Scott .nd Lona L. Nichols, a AMEND to Article VIll:--cUIturalandhorticu1turalBOcietlee;.and. SIIlEWALKIMPROVEMENTS 1992
tract of land .t the northeast corner of PROPOSED BY THE NINEl'Y-8ECOND CVIll-l "The necessary revenue of property' owned and used exclusively .IliIIIl.IlId
the northe.st quarter. of 8-25.4. 0.5. LEGISLATURE, SECOND thesteteandits governmental subdivi·' for educational, religjoua,charltable, Rsmova ElII.dng
566. SESSION, 1992 sions shall be raisedby taxatlonin such .or cemetery purposes,when auch prop- Conaete Walk 19,600 Sq.Fi.

April 17 - Ernest J.•nd Helen manner as the ~slaturemay direct. erty is not owned or used for financial Cons1rUCl4' P.C.Conaste SIdewalk,
Siefken to L.ur.lee ). and Daryl W. Alao Included Are Statements of 'f......MiIIIl.l...elill, ,aflt..lIieaenj gainor.profit to·either,the..owneror TypeAllX 24,600 Sq.Fl
Huyck, the southwest quarter of the E"PlanationInItalicsPrepareclBy ferlft~ lIftdprspe.tie",,~epMlaHtllft user: (3) hm'"""old . lIe_held goods Con.1rUCl6· "'.C.ConaateSldewalk,
northwest qu.rter of 16-25-4. 0.5. ex- TheE:s;ecutiveBoardOfTheLegi.. ~ p.sp•• " ....a f...a.hi•••• e"""pt and personal eft'ecte, BS defined by law. ~ABX 850 Sq.Ft.
ernpt. Iative CounciL th..l. (l)'I'h.NgtwjtbstandjngArticleI maybeexemptedfromtlWltliminwhole Grindelll.dng concrete .ldewalk... reqUired.

April 17- Jeffrey Allan and Susan llIlCtjon 16 Article III llIlCtjon 18 or orinpart,asmaybeprcividedbygen. Tha bid will be an aggragate bid on Bilwork
M.rle Stratton to William A. Woehler, Article vunHll:tjon 4 oftbjA Cgnl!tjtu. erallaw, and the Legislature may pre- ID be performed, broken down In IlJch a man-
lots 29, 30 and 31, College. Hill PROPOSED BY THE tlgn or any otberpmyjlrign oftbisCgn. scribe a formula for the determination n.ras will accurately reflect "nit price. fores-
Addillon to Wayne. 0.5. 552.50. . 1992 LEGISLATURE stftutiMfij];hec:gntrary;f1lTaxesshali of value of hOUB!>hold goods-and per. timated quand~e. 80t oUlharaln.Detall. of
H I~rl\ 17

h
• Norman car~ t~ Kathle~n Proposed Amendment No.1 be levied by valuatign Ilniformly apd sonal eft'ects;.!.4l.ilul,..'J'he Legislature ~~~;':~::ia~::t~:.::=~~:;~::;

a gren, t e south half 0 t e nort - wpportiPnate]y pJ)QJ),:alJ real prpperty by general law may provide that the speclfieatlons.Acontraetwillbeawardedto,the
e.st quarter of 30-26-2. 0.5. 578. AlJoteEIlBthupropoaalwillpro- and frQnchi!l!lQ aa de6nedbytbeI,.egj§: increased value of land by r"""onof low,r••pon.Ive, re.pon.lble bidder. be80d on

April 20 - M.e Eddie, P.R. to Mae h h i" 'ty la I tedal Ii bid pro)
Eddie, the north half of the northeast ~ide:(l)t att eu~~'::d":' :,_e IBtureexwpta8otberwj88Proyjdedl~ shadeor!lmamentaltreespan

ak
.0Dg :en~~~~ule~the ectandconstruc-

quarter of 13.27-1; p.rt of the south ,properly taxes to V,T lJ .... or permitted by tbie Con·titutioo· ll the highway. shall not be t en mto Contract docum.nts and .pecIficatlon. are
half of the southeast quarter of 13-27- ation uniformly and proportion- tangible WRODA1 prcmert;V a8 dpAped account in tHe assessmentofsuch land; on file at the office of the City Clerk. Wayne.
1; and an undivided ,one-half interest ately) ",ould hencefortla apply to by the J,.eKiWAtpre ppt exmt)pted by ~~Legislature.bythegeneral Nebraska Copies of these documents for per-
in a strip of land 100 feet wide ex- realproperlyCUJ de(jned by the Leg- ·tbjRCpnRtitutippprhyleghtlati9n "baJJ law and upon any terms, conditions. sonaiusemaybeobtainedfromBruceGllmore
tending across the south half of the islature, e%Cept tJB otlaerwille pro- all he taxed at depredated met \lejDg and restrictions it prescribes, may pro-- & -Associates~-Inc., p~o; Box-565. Columbus.
southeast quarter of 13-27-1, 0.5. ex- lJided by the constitution, rather the.AmedeweciatjgnJDetbgdwjtbreA. vide that the increased value of real N.braska 68M2-0S~~, tel.!'OO....J402) 564-
empt. than to all tangible property, per- 80Dable class liveR aA determined by property resulting from improvements :~~iuu::~:ymentof $25, none of whlcn ·wnr

Bonal as well as real, except for the legislature or aboll all he tAxed by designed primarily for energy conse:r- Each bid shall be accompanied In a sepa-
reasonable exemptions aUowed by yaluatioD unjformly and propQrtjQn~ vation may be exempt from taxation; rate sealed envelope by a certified check
the con.titutioR; (2) that tangibte ateJy' (3) the Legislature may provide (til.tbll,..'J'he value of a home substan" drawn on a solv.nt bank in tha Stale of Na
personalproperly, asdefined by the for a different method of taxing molor tially contributed by the ""Ie......',\<I braska, or bid bond In an amount not I••• than

~=~:::::o':'; ::~c=:t!::r;; ;::~~:a:no~ ::~~::~:~~~n~~~:~ :l::~:~i8:r &§::r~n:ttff::ste:o~ :::~~~t ~~th~::: ~~y;~ ~~~::k~a~:
taxed eitherat its depreciated COBt, of those owned and held for resale by paraplegic veteran or multiple ampu- ~~~~tt;!~~m~~:/~:aO~~~c~;:~~~
usingthe.amedepreciationmethod motor vehicle dealers which shall be tee shall be exempt from tlWltlon dur- lh. Impl'C!v.';'ents i.n accordance with lhl. no
for allpersonalproperly, with rea- taxed in the manner- and to the extent ing·the-life of such veteran·or until the tice and, give. bond in the sum_as .hereinafter-'
sonablecltu.livuGlIdeterminedby provided by the Legislature and may death of hi! .. ilion 01 heF w: remar- ~~::~:~:"~~U:::m~~~~~~:~~~:
t1aeLegiBlature,orbyvaluotionuni- also establish a eeparateclass fortruck$, ri~ofbj9orber8uryjyjngAp9Use' cepted shall be returned to the bidder,ln ae-
formlyandproportiollalely;(8) tlaat trailers, semitrailers, truck-tractors, or ~Legislaturemayexempt from an cordance with terms contained In th~ Instruc
properly protected l>y federal law combinationstbereof,consistingofthose intangible property tax life insurance tion. to Bidd.....
from discriminatory atate or local ownedby residents and nonresidents of and life insurance annuity Contracts No bids shall be withdrawn after the open.

=.~.on i:u
:t",;1III;tute a se~ :~~~~~~~=a:~~~~_~=:= :::.n~ ii=:~C:::~':;:;,e~~..~~,~~n:~akn;;;~.;;~eai;;bNei;ii:r.~;;:r:''fii~~iih:...~@~f;,:rrffiJ.Oin~;;;~n~;.:;,;!,:~=.ih=.~a~;=.~ty-=aft-=~::.: _

pOlleaand",ould beexemptfrom the and proportionate taxation of such ve- payments· (8) the l,ggiAlature may ex- The successful bIdder will be required to
uniformity clause, and lUOuld au- hides; PROVIDED, that such ~ax pro-- emut inventgry from tAxation- W) tbe ~ furnish satisfadory Performance and Payment
thometheLegislatureto"naet lawB ceeda from motor vehicles taxed in each 'fhe Legislature may dilIiDl:..JInd cla§: Bond. in 1he sum of the full amount of the con
recognizing .uch properly and tax county shall be "B!loc&ted to the tIttlIe; sily personal property in such manner tract said bond., to b••xecuted by a respon-

0wrou""'demde'Ptetrmit i~~,~(4~axthaattiothneparoBt::' counties, townships, cities, villages, tmtI a8 it sees fit, wbetberby type PM user ;~?:fuf~~~~::.~:e:x'tha::n:~t~~:et~~~
..... J r school districts ond ptbgr gpyernmen- ~andmay exempt anyefsuch and conditions therein conb;lined; and payment

erty lax rote levied for a govern- tal "nbdjyjsjppA of such county in the cluLoI. classes; of property from tua- for all labor and materials used In'''""'connection .
mental subdivision .hall be the same proportion that the levy of each tipn if Bmw Amwptipn jA roDAtWAbJe or with the work. The owner reserves the right to
same for all taxed clas.es of per- bears to the total levy of the county on may exempt all personal property from ~~~::':~~I~,bid. and to wBi"" any technl
sonat and realproperly; (5) that the pe••enal t",,~l.tlWiblllproperty;ftft<l tRXatio~..Neproperty shall be . Dated.arWayn•.. Nebraska..thls 14th day.
Legialqt'ltre may exempt inlJentory ~WtheLeglslaturemayprovidethst exempt from tRxittionl!xCeptas~ 01 April. 1992. by order 01 th. Mayor and Cily
from taxation, and define and clas· agriculturalland andhorticultural land, ted bx.'!rasprovidedin thetbiaConsti- C&~J1.flLolWayn•. Nobraska.
Bity personal property, whether by as definedby the Legislature, shall con- tution' aod (J 1\ tbe ,..'J'he Legislature CITV OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
type, lute, Q!>'er, or owner, ~nd ex- stitute a separate and distinct class of may by general law provide that 8 por- Bob C.rhlrt
empt any sucla clGIIII or cltJIIBeB of property for purposes of taxation and tion of the value ofany residence actU- ATTEST: Mayor
properly (rom taxation if .uch "". may provide for a different method of ally occupied as a homestead by any Carol Brummond
emption is reasonabte; (6) that the taxing agricultural land and horticul- classification of owners as determined CRy Clork
pre.entlimiton the aggregate tOXt!B turalland which results in values that by the Legislature shallbeexemptfrom (Publ, April 1S, 23, 30)
which may be rruuk l>y county au- arenotuniformandproportionatewlth tRXation." ~

thoritiea will be changed from fitry all other~ IlllIl property and CVUI·5 "County authorities shall ADVERTISEMENT FO'R BIDS
centa per $100 actualmluation to franchises but which resulte in values never aasess taxes the aggregate of NOTICE OF TAKING OF BIDS FOR ELEC-
fi/fyo"nt-per$lOOoftoxabk.value; thatareuniformandproportionateupon which shall exceed fifty· centeper one. ~~~:~J~~_QR Jill' G.IT'( QE
and that (7) the constitutional all property within the class of agricul· hundreddollarsa.teal, alealliellllfiwl::. Notice i. h.r.by gl""n lhat bids lor .Iectrl-

---U. ~_~ ... Photography: Mark Crist amendmentaoutlinedooovewouid turalland and horticuIturalland;..!iil ~asdeterminedbythe88se88- caJ materials will be received on the 7th day of
n 0 rionr gamem l:TeI--=--=-..:....---~-bb..e~ef(o"..e..6titi·..lJ6B.f!"~_uLfJ/J:e.:~!IU~:Y--tb~~':!'''!P~~~~~~~la~w~s~to~..Jm~e~ntt!:ro~I~ls~e~x~ce~td~~or~th~e~p~aym~~engt~of~~M~a~y.~'~99~2~a~t~2~:jO~0~0~'C~Io~Ck~P,~M~.~ln~t~h.~CO~u~n~ci~1-~I . 1, 1992, and that relJ"n"" legisla- provide that the value of land actively indebtedness existing at e a op on am r. n ayn•. Nebraska at Which tl"'.
WAYNE KIWANIS PRESIDENT G Ph I I h devoted to agn'cultural or horticultural hereof. unless authorized by a vote of lh. bid. will b. opened and r.ad, Bid. will beeorge e ps recent y on- tion "",,,,ted in th" regular 1992 BCted upon by tha Clly Council at a lat.r dm.
ored long·tlme Klwanlan Willard Wiltse for his years of legislatilJue••ion, noUnco_utent use ehall for property tal< purposes be the people of the county." and place. TI]. propo.ed mat.rlal. are d.-
dedication to the organization. In his 45 years 41s a Klwa. wUh thecmutitution asameruled, thst value which such land has for CVIll.13"Ngtwjtb8tAodiOgArticleI scribed In generBias lollow.:

ahDUbeOOlUideredrutifiedandcon- agricultural or horticultural use with· fIIlCtign 16 Article TIl lIll':tiOO.18 or Propo.al No.1; Padmount Di.lrlbulion
nlan, Wiltse has performed In a number of roles, Indud- firmed l>y th amend ,. and out regard to anyvalue which such land ArticleyIII lIll':tioo 1 orj of tin· COO, Tran.formetS
Ing being dub president. need not be ":;;""ted l>y'7': Legis· might have for otherpurpoees or use.; l!tjtptign or apy other pmyhrign ofthj8 :~~:';,P':t':,';~~~1be furni.hed

Se~.•ce StatioD,______________ loture. (6) the Legjalatute ttftti. may prescribe Conmtntion to the eoptrAry awend. In accordance with the specifications and pro·
a .... standards and methods, for the dete!"" mentA to ArtIcle-yIU'pftbjn CpDStjtu- posed form of.contraer: now on file at the office

A vole AGAINST llau proposal mination of the value of real~ tiM pARsed in 1992 AbaJl he effective 01 the City Administrator in Wayne, Nebraska,
will: (1) leave both real properly ~propertyat uniform and pro- frgm AOd aftm: ,January 1 1992 and by this r.fer.nce mada a part her.of, a.

al (7)' ft rth f I I' though fully set out and Incorporated herein.fIlIdtongiblepersonolproperlyBulJ.. portionate v ues-m J emn"' tL exjAting myepUfl JflW§ andeKiflDtjye The proposal shall be made out on a blank
}eet to tlae unifonnity clau.e; (2) tbe purposes forwbicb wlcb alnwofthe nctR paAyd in the molaT Jogjwatjve form furnished by lheClty and must beacoom·
prohibil the LegUlaturefrom valu- Unjted StBtes boe been odppted. when- AeAIriM of 1992 not jnSQnfriA1:mJt with panled by either a certified check payable to
inllandtaxing(orproperlylaxpur-- eyer there exists a 19w of the United. tbiR Cgnetjtptlon aft Amended Mall be the City of Wayne, Nebraska In an amount of at
poannOll-f!$empttangibleperaoncd Statee which je jntended to protect B ropffldemd rAtified and SQnfirmed by least flv~ percent (5%) of the ~~unt of the

II
properly on a depreciated coat b~ specjfically designated type n~e peer 811cb QmMdroeptRwitbm]t.t'ie~ -~~PF~r~~~:;~~:~I:; ::I~:'~
Bia; (8) not Bpeeifieolly authorize o~ Q":D~r of property pr franchlAe ":prn legislative tmmaetment pfAucb IflVr7! ,. In alike amount eX~OJted by a corporate surety
tlaeLegialaiure to create IJ8 a aepo- WscpmlDatory state or local taxatipn . . authorized to do business In the State of Ne·
rule claaa for Iiuor taxexemptpur-- such proper\" or franchise aball 'i9DRtj- braska.
pose.properly protected by federol tute a separate claRA of property or Such bid security shall b~ forfeited to the
law from diacrimitHItory-atote and franchise UDder the lroys.pftbe State Qf Respectfully submitted, ~~~a:s:~~::~e:fai~~~~~~SI~St~ee~~e~~~t~:
local taxation; (4) not .pecifically N~braska and RuM property or ~an- contract Within ten (10) days after the award of
autlaorize t1ae ~mption of inven- CbJAe may not be taken mtp cgpmder- ALLEN J. BEERMANN contract and post bond satisfaet.ory to the City
tory; (5) not apecificol'Y authorize adon jn determjnjpgwbetbert31flA ate insuring the faithful fulfillment of the contract.
tlaeLeghloture to clfurify aU otlaer leyjed by yaluation Uniformly or Pro: Secretary of State Payment for said materials will be made
tangible personal properly and ex~ portjon8tely noop BnY property or fran- from cash on hand. ..
empt 1M clGllaea from taxation if cbjae a~d the Legj~atl1mm'!" enact t=~;:n~;:y~::: the::i~:~~:~~~~P:~~~\~~~~~~
aucla exemption, i. reasonable; and Jaws wblCb statntoply rerogmze web contract value upon receipt and acc~ptance of
would riot trigger the implement~ claRR BDd Whjch tax Qr exempt frpm the material as,certified by the Engineer. .
tion of cerlain provisiona of rev-- taxatiQn WIsh claRR Qfpropertv or fran- WAYNE CITY COUNCIL The Councn reserves the right to 'defer ae-
enUe laws (tlull 'i., LB 1063 provid- cbjsejP-sucb m/mn'!:r 88 jt detenttines- SPECIAL PROCEEDI::: 6, 1992 cepfiiffCifof any proposal' for a per~od not·to
ing t1ae neID~tem for the taxation and (8) the L.egislat,vre rn ay woyjde The Wayne City Council mel in special exceed 30. dal/S after the date proposals are
of tangiblf! persontJl property) en- that livestock 'ahalJ cot)Atitpte a Aena- session with the Wayne Planning CommissIon ~e~lv~1 an~ proposaJ may be withdrawn
actedduring the1992redUlar leme- rate Bnd distinct cl8AR Qf Wpperty for on April 6. 1992. at 7:30 p.m. In attendance: un~~e ~uncil r~serves the right to reject any

6- e-- h Council Presfdent Heier; Councilmembers Fu-
lative Ha.ion. purposes Qf taxation and roSy furLer elberth. Hansen, Undau\and Wieland; Attorney or all bids and enter Into such ,contract as It

~ provide for reciprpcal arid.'?rpportjpp- Piepen Administrator Salltros; llnd Clerk Shalldeemtobeinthebestlntere~t°botheC!rf
"A cODstitutiODal amendment to ate taxatjQn ofliycstpck Jpcatedin tbi8 Brummond. Absent: Mayor Carhart and Coun- Issued upon order of the City uncI a

separate tanaible personal prop. state for Qnly partora year Each actual cllmembers Barc/ay, O'leary and Prather. way~:~::~':i, day of April. 1992.
erty from the llDiform and propor- property tax rate Je\7)ed for a goyem- Chairman Phelps called the meeting of the CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ti Villi n &hI torea1 mental subdivisjoD ,Mall be the RArne Planning Commission to order .wIth the foJ/ow· by (I) Joseph H_.Salitros
p:on;,~:~,p;:~1: fo~ th:valua- for 8]) closses of taxes property' and ~r:n~ns:~~::~~n~r~e~~h7:r~s~l~npl:~~~~ Cf,ty Admln.lltrator
tlon of ta:s:able tanllible pel'1lonal franchiRes Taxes uniform as tocIaaa of SI.fken, Abs.nt Addi.on, Griesch and Ped.r- (PUb!. Apni 23, 30)
property at depreciated co.t or at propertyortheownershiporUjlOthereof sen. -

al al unifo rml d m be levied by valuation or otherwise Council and Phlnnlng Commi••lon dl.- MEETING NOTICE
::~o~te~;: to ;ro~e"':o,.p:;:-,,;;',,'cl';:ssesofliitaniiioTeprojieftY'is .. cu••etHh.-amooded-zonln9 ragulatlon. re- An orgatllzadonal mae~ng lor .theGovem-
separate classlficatlon..,fproperty the Legislature may determine, and ~%~:~-t'::'~Ir;;::~~:~c~:::~~~':.'~::~:~ ~:c~"1g:~:~?:,~.~u-::;.,~::~
and franchioe. protected by fed- such intangible property held in trust .pace., ra.ld.ntlBi u.as ma.ting 1lI1...t1he 10;00 am; In lh. Wayna Counly Courtroom.
eralli",,,. to harmoniZe aprovilion or otherwise for the purpose offunding requirement. pi R.;I r.s1d.ntlal dl.trlcts,.and . __~ __..,__"'._~..__ <- (I'tjbI_.~Apri_I23_~__
reJatinlrto the llmitatlononcounty pension, profit-sharing, or other em· lh.lncr.ase In off-.treet parklrig'.liinailidiifcf'-"-
_ .. and to provide that lelli"la. ployee benefit plan. as .defined by the' llfIR~:~:i~amt>8rO'Leary arriv.d at th.
tlon paaoed in the relUJar 1992 lei' Legislature may be declared exempt mae~ng at 7:36 P.M.
i.latlve se.sion .hall be effective from taxation. Taxes other than prop- MeednglldjournedIll9:0SP,M.
January I, 1992, and i. ratified and erty taxes may be authorized by law. THE CITY OF WAVfojE, NEBRASKA,
confirmed by thio amendment. Existingrevenuelawsshallcontinuein By: Mayor

effect until changed by the Legislature. ATIEST:
The bc~ela~t11e May plariat 'liS" Ii ,e City Clerk
etodr ehaH e6ft!(ftbdlc a scpll'l'de and
mst:ihetl ehl!" 6r'1 "pel~ Fm: put pmIlG'! of MEETING NOTICE
teXftt!rJ1i Mlft ma, fbI UlEI lSI oui. fer The regular meeting of the, Region IV Of-
IcdrJloeal arid PI."Oltioll.de boXfdi6ft flee of Developm~taJ.oiB8t)lIIties Governing'"
oflhe3toekleeaiedift't:hii!H,~abe,f"10hJ, -Board, Wayne, Nebraska. will be held at the

, -'pii'~'-ora-) 'Pi".":-'~----" .. -, .. -:-'- .-<lentral··Office,C:!OQ.-lI2.,South-MaIt1..Str,eeL"I--
CVIII~2 "NptwitbRtooding Article I Wayne; Nebraska at 10:00 A'.M. on Thuti&ly.~:

Now, therefore, lie "it reaolved by section ]6 Article III. ¥¢ion 18 or ,:rn~;n~~~tt-.:~~~~c:~enda~U1' H i
tlae mem6e,.. of tM Ninety.SecOlld Article VIII sectiOn 1 Or 4 pftbjA Cpp. .lennl_,r Cole:
Le~ature-ofNebraalcat.ecOlJtl.~._stitutjQQ or apx.ot.9'tT Brovif!igo Qfth~_B Regional secretl;'!
.io": Coostitution to -the cOptraty-'-Ill The -.<PuI?'.·ApriI':23):



371-7530
Ask for Kari

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeulic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mentel
Health Center

Bookkeeper

Secretary,
Full/part lime.

."c><' Apply at

Max KathoLC.P.A.

104W. 2nd
Wayne, NE

Or Call
375-4718.

Ask lor Deanna,

Selecting OTC
Tension Headache
Remedies
Tension headache Is also
known as muscle
contraction headache and
neIVoUs headache, Causes
may Involve emotional
stress. exposure to glare
or loud noise. Dr fatigue;
Pain tends to occur In a
"hatband" pattern as the
scalp muscles contract.
Because headache is such
a common problem, pain
relievers are among the
most Widely advertised
arc products, ASk your
phannaciSt for advice on
selection of a headache

--remedy-that contatns-:---
acetaminophen. asplI1n.
or ibuprofen. Persons
who have certain health
problems or who take
certain prescription
medicines should avoid
aspirin and sometimes
Ibuprofen, Hlgh"priced
brand name products may
be no more effective than
private label alternatives.
ProdudswhtChcoIitlilii a
pain reliever.plus an
antlhiStattline may be 
espeCially useful In
tension-headache;-

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

West Point, NE 68788

'Hydrosl<lIIClr<lJlSr1lS~I(l1l

, 15 option,,1 year-round Jllachn1Pnls
'5-yearlimlledwarf,H11Y
-MadelllAmenc.l:;illce 193.~

Complete Cleaning has
part time floor cleaning
opening in Wayne. Ap·
proximate hours are Wed·
nesday 7 p.rn. to 9:30 p.rn.
and Sunday 5 p.m. to 9
p.rn. Wages are $55.00 per
week. Call Monday
through Friday 1 p.m. to 7
p.m., 1-800-658-4406.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature. caring ..people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

training
• Generous monthly

Income
• 24-hour on-call

support
Weekly en-home
professional
consultation

• The satisfaction ot
helping youth & making
a positive difference in

their life

IBP, Inc. i3 currently aocepting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska. beellacility,

Expetlenc~-iSdeSirlflbhl-;-but-not-requlra<f~trainlog-is-p~ed);-Suc---
cessful apl>!l~ntlUT1usthavel1.gCJCldwork histOry, and a strong willing-
ness to work. -------- ---- -- ----

WE OFFER:

YTl232HB TRACTOR

HOW TO InVEST In
AMERICA. J~~::~~\

.~, .. , ~'BUll an American-made ~. ' .,J" ' ~
Arlens lIal'd tractor and <~\.iil~~.. .. .. ... <_.----.....
W8'IIUIUB-IIOU-$l50 worth \. .-Jt.>c.
01 u.s. SailingS Bonds~ \~'~

~~:; ......

• Mukh/recycledlPPll1gs (includes
3l" deckdnd grass lllulchef kIll

• SIde discharge clippings evpnly.
•Collect leaves or b,lg for cumpost

(with optional6-busllt'l rear b.lgger)

s269911O~;o~~~. cr1!!.v·
·U.s. 5.lVlngs.&mds....'11l oonwikdup...n!CCC1jlluj W,UlJUII ,.,,~.11 MI~r"C~,ml',lIl)' l?u", gOO<!lhr'''f:!' IlJl\~, ln, I~<),

"ForqUJ\I!ledcllMonll'rS,lt f'<lrll'·II',lll\lg<l<,.ll~r, E"'II11pi,' t>..,,~J "" 1/!o"f,III1{l\IIlI!iIl.Hl(M $25 nllTlIIllummOnlhl\'

Fi'EI'N"ilARDT1S REPAIR
409 MAIN STREET WAYNE 37'5·3317

....... The CoHiie PofTsalways-onl

,
I,

dUST LISTED, 80 ACRES
located South of Wayne in Wayne Coun·
ty. Improvements include six large
clearspan buildings, milking parlor,
milk house and office with tanks and
equipment, 8,000 bushel silver sheild
bin, plus many other improvements.

Immediate full possession available.

WISMESKIREAL ESTATE AND ACTION
Mark Wisnieski, Broker Dodge, Nebraska

693-2795 Days or Evenings

Part-time position

available at P.M,C. In
dietary department.

Contract Aunlce
Johnson at P.M,C,

Dietary Department,

HELP WANTED
Joseph's College of
Beauty has an open
ing for admission
representative. Must
have college degree.
Limited traveling,
Call Mrs, Blackman.
371-3358 for inter
view, Apr2014

--- ---.Holiday_.pay ....
.Progressive pay increase<
·Sick pay
.Performance incentives

.~_ : ..:..: ".·· ·· i'··· .

~

Coleen Mt)is
is our newest progressive

slot winner at the

IOMiles WeSl·ofWagner.
South Dakota. on Highway 46

·-li05487c7871'-1l00'553'300:J-c-- -

215 E. 7th - Wayne, NE

$19,441

HELP WANTED
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
accepting applications· for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean man·
ufacturing facility, with excellent benefits. Bene·
fits include medical, a no-deductible dental pro·
gram, pension plan, vacation, holidays,
attendance bonus, credit union, and much more.
Interested individuals may apply at either the
Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Olfice
in Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received by
calling 402·375-5500. EOE.

~. 6r,700~~!!!"'!:A'(r~if~~:!J!,~'
~ 4-20

Subway Sandwiches
and Salads.

Now hiring perl-tlme
employees. Flexfble hours,

day/night now available. Will
have rotatlng weekends and

halldaya. A willingness to
fearn Is reqUired and you
muat enlay working whn

people. $4.50 an hour. Apply
In person Friday. April 24 and

Saturday. April 25 between
9:00-12:00 and 1:30-6:00.

•2-weeks-paid-vacation
·Profil sharing
'Group'insurance
·Educational-benefils

HELP WANTED

a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days A16t3

'POSTAL JOBS' Wayne Area
$23.700 per year plus benelits. Postal
carriers, sorters, clerks. For an
application and exam information, call 1·
219-736-9807. ext. P-5159. B a.m. to 8
p.m .. l days. AI6t4

GAME WARDENS, security.
maintenance, etc, No expo necessary.

. 69-6649 E T8393 8

______ ~N:-FOODS~ORES
IS NOWACCEPTiNGAPPLIC-ATION~-iS~·-,-==-=-=1-:=-f;#:::=1

FOR FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS

POSTAL JOBS. Wayne Area. April 13
to April 17. Appiications to be accepted
lor the entrance exam. Start $11.70/hr.
For application and exam information,
call 1-708-747-5495. 7 days - 24 hours.

A6t4

WANTED: Manager, 45 hour work week,
competitive wages, benefits. Also need
part-time danul maker. $5.00 per hour.
10-15 hours per week. Apply in person at
Casey's General Store. 40l East 7th
Street. Wayne A16t3

INSURANCE SALES
MEN AND WOMEN

Career opportunity with one of the na-
_tion's leade",- BahkersLile and Cas·

ualty Ca. Assets over $1 billion and
growing.
We offer:
'Unlimited earning potential
·Independence
·Professional status
·Expert training
We give you people to see and quality
products to sell. Intelligent and ag
gressive? You may qualilyl For an ap
pointment call Marshalle Reagle, of
fice (402) 564-5718, home (402) 564
1041. An Equal CJPporwnlly CoIr<>any UlFIH

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to goilalone.

We're here to help,
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

-·NEibraskaClifldrel\'s
Home Society

TeriWendel .I
.. -~909-VickLLane.sulte..J01 __

NOrfolk. NE 379.3~78· 12,IS

FOR RENT .

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped'

or disabled. ma~ Gr···. apply. _ .

CBII 375-2322 Dr .
1.800·7G2-7209.-~~~~

FOR SALE

WANTED

SERVICES

PROM DRESSES for 8ele. Call 375
4102 for more information. Mtf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cenlral air,
new vinyl .iding, .olarium, 2200 .quare
feeL Call 375-1B48 or 375-3B68. M26tf

FOR SALE: 16x80 Friend.hip Mobile
Home. 2x6 wall., .hingled roof, vinyl
.iding, beautiful, to be moved, mu.t sell.
402-254-~489. A2312

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE for your
lawn jabs or any add jobs you need done.
37~B(); A2

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lot. of experience. Will ",move
gra•• lree. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. N:J

WILL DO lawn mowing, if the snow ever
melts. Beg or mulch. Neil Munson, 375
5382. A23t2

ARENS STUMP REMOVAl. Free
e.timates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F10142

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free e.timate•. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Mike Wil
liams. Call 375-5315 altar 5 p.m. A20t2

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION la accepting
appUcafions for their truck driver training school.
No experience necessary. GuarwlIeed job as an
oV8rtheroad truckdriver, upon successful compl&-
tion. Financialaid available. 1-Boo-832-6784 Qr 1
8OO-TEAM-STI.

FLEXIBLE, ENERGETIC nannywith inlantexpo
rlance needed to assist mom with loddlers and
newbomin beautiful NewYork beach community.
$250Jweek plus benefits. Nannies of Nebraska.
402-379·2444.

THE REALLY goad jabs aren'in the daaslfleds.
They're In Ihe CoastGuard. Where you get more
Ihan good pay-you get real sallslactlon. Whether
you're saving lives, protecting the environment or
-scopplnO_Jllogal drug smugglers., el~~ you Qel
terrific benefilS like job training, 30 days. paid
vacation, Iree travel, mon~ for college and much
more. For free Information call 1--8()()..234·2218.
U.S. Coast Guard.

OTRORIVERS:HinzTrucklnglslaakln9farfialbod
drivers. 3 years experience required. Pay up 10
25¢1mile. Insurance plan available. For informa
lion phone 1-800..523-4631.

SMF,SEWARO,NE. Nood qualified drivers. DOT
and OlR qualified. lwoyears experience. Con·
ventional ui mont, leasetpurdlase program.
Attractive wages an nus.
786-446B.

. The .... northeaat-Nebraska
Council of the Interna
tional R.adlng Aaaocla-

. tlon-l""-b.balLol__tb.•._AlI".
plrlng Young Authora
Featlval would like to
thank the following bual
n..... f~r th.lr .upport
and contributions:
·Plzza Hut

'·Hard•••
·-o-all'y-Qu••n -
.Pac 'N': Sail.
.Nebraaka· .Flor.1
.J(TCI{ •
"'nfifW.-yn.~H.l1Ild
.KCAU
.The· viaYn•. Stat.".

FoUndatl«;ln

--=-:-:pa.rICla A';-if.nkln.
Chairman

MISCELLANEOUS

CARDS OF THANKS

We use and reconunend

Doc's Choice Professional

Dog. Food
Feed the best for less. and compare

to SCience- Dief-8rid" Iam's~

Guaranteed, there's nothing quile
like it.

For fTee information and prices,
call the Professionals at:

Winside Animal Clinic. 286-4276
f---l'ac.'J\l'.S~yne.3.1H2m._

CLASSIFIEDS

GOD _HATH..promi.!l:'!. .trength for th!l:
day· Rest for 1I1e labor, light for the way.
Grace for the trials, help from above,
unfailing sympathy, und)'ing love. We'd
like to expre•• our .incere appreciation
for the prayer. and concern offered
during Be.sle'. IIInes. and .Ince her
death. Thank you for the vi.its. card.,
food, flowers and memorial•. We are
e.peclally grateful to 1I1e altar guild and
women of ELCA for the lunch following
the funeral service. A .pecial thanks to
Pastor Marburger and Bonnie for being
with u. during 1I1i. difficult time. Support
during time. of trial is what makes tha
community of Allen 'a .pecial placel'
·God'. ble.sings. Mona Jean Robert••
Ervin and Angele Bogley, Jan and Wally
John.on and family, Unda Sue and
Dennl. Mmer and fa!nlly, Jeny and Teri
Roberts and family,-JciAnne and Stephen
Morton and family. A23

WANT TO buy plgaons. Wlil pick up. Call Bill

MCOOiiiid, 5'5"630-2124, Kwta, JA~!4lT.--t----=:::!~~~JC~~IWIH~~~~~~~~~=-----4-~~rlL:~ne.~IllIl~~~~-_~_---':--,--- __---,-----------L
PERloiANENTYeARrounddiversiflodlarm-rondl EXCELLENT advancement opportllnltle.. 'Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20\,: Increase

BLACK HILLS vacatian. 3 daya, 2 nltos, $29.95 helpwantod,Haualng,gaodraads,gaadachaal, Applications available at all area 7-Eleven Food Stores,__ every 90 days up to a base of· $8.15/hour
pIlf lamUy, SCenic resal1, cabins, RV sitos, plus and IrInga banofilS. GaryMalone, Box 46A, Pali- We welcome applications from Senior Citizens. 'QulckStart _ quallllied employees can by-pass the
discountodmatols,lndudssOlymplcpaal,mlnigoll, sode, NE 69040, 308-285-3440. B I"'~ . E I
gall,1rallridOS,rodao.l-1l()o'l62-2267. qua ""portumty mpoyer progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

NEED TOP pon rider lor aurloedlal. Tapwagea 7 E-'-EVEN 'Guaranteed 40 hour work week

=:x=':J:~,~~~~~~~~~~::: -. .. :0 *Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
CalI3Ofl.234-18l4. 619 MAIN WAYNE, NE 'Savlngs and Retirement

'Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
" you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crile-
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

r Apply In person af:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSON.NEL OfFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

FOR.SALE: !II"", sroal!!'OJ!1@1T1O_S. High profita
on smalllnvestmenL Beyourown boss, full ofpart-
time. CaBlOday far delails. l-IlQO.955-9l44. ENROLL JUNE d....slrocoiva $1,000.00 off

tuition. Call any Joseph's College 01 Beauty. Un·
coln, Beatrice, Norfolk, Grand Island, Hastings,
Kearney, North Platta. Classes Monday-friday.

DUE TO III hoallh, alter 38 years In buslnosa, we
offer our fumlture store for sale. 16,000 sq. fL
display. Call308-1l24-3184 shor 5:30 p.m.

WEEK-ENO Get·a-Way, $99 por couple. Twa
nighls Resident Suites, Grand Island, Nebraska.
TickolS Barnaby's Comedy Club, four ateak din·
ners, bottlechampagne. simulcasthorseraclng. 1
800-285-2240.

DEALERSHIP LOG Hames. America'a fineatLag
Home manufaclW'8r needs quality wholesalQrs.
Earn excellent profits. full or part-time. Ufetime
warranty.CalIMr.JonesIDlfreedealerlnfo.1.800
321-5647. Old TImeI' Log Homes, ML Juliel, TN.

FAIRBANKS INTERNATIONAL, Kearney, NE,
REAL ESTATE listings wanted, especially pas- is taking applications fDr a sel'up mechanic. full
IUro.CanlUry21 Midlands, 440l2ndAve.. Keomey, bonelils plua 401K plan. Call today I 308·23l·
NE 68848, 308-234-SS50ar 1-800-942-1506.Ask 3126 Q( 1·1lQO.245-6026.
lor Harald.

??L£AKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 stop
any water leak In any underground lacllity. No
excavating. Soli sealer applied around founda
tion. Bonded, Insured. Jerry Johnson ConslnJe.
'an,I-800-833-01l3.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford,
Chryslar. Quality 5yr/50,ooo mUa guaranloo. Froo
daiivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400 Ford,
$898. Many olhers. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
WY, ,-60D-438·8009.

MUSTSELLIStralghlWailatoei buildings, 1-24x30,
1-40x60,1-30x40,1·S0X120.Forruralorcommer
clal use. Excellent for shOps, garages, storage &
liveslOCk.ExceUentwarranty. CalI1-BO()..798-1092.

A1.fSUN& WoIIiTanning Beds: Nfrw commerclal
home units from $199.00. lamps, lotions, acces
sories, monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call
today, free new mlor caralog, 1-800-228-6292.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? SeWing?
We can correct the problem quickly and simply
wilh Grip-Tile Wall Anchors. For information or

5.

NEBRASKACAN"T slend 0Irf morospoclallntor
est groups not paying taxes. Don't change-tN;t
""nsuililiOii;Voton-o,,"Amendmentl ,Paid forby
the "Saye Nabmsks's Constirudon Comminee-.
DoanBrosloy, Troasurer,RR I,Box 194,Oid,NE
D8862:

OSTOMY PROOUCTS: Buy Nebraskan, We 8C
cepl Medicare anc;! Insurance assignments. We
ship 'ree of dlarge. Medical Equipmenl Special·
'ea. l-1lQO.658-HELP.

JAPANESESWORDSwantod:$4oo.00mlnlmum
paid lor 2T+ bladas. Alaa buying ralaled samurai
Items/short swords. Free appraisal. lorn Winter.
81l Patton, Springfield,lL 62l02, 21l-523-8l29.

TIRED OF lang Iayave.. or unloading freight?
Call Grand Island Express. We're a 25 year old
OTRrafrigeratedcarrierthBtNnatheGreatlakos
Ond-East.caaat.MlsU¥t!O IOlJl:l1lreighL Drivers
and owner op&ralOrs needed. Call us todayl 1
800-444-l143.

IIAKEAlrIend...farlilel SCBndlnavian,European, STARTED CALVES, babies and IighlWelghtHoI
Yugosralllon. Soulh Amoricon, Joponose high slOin stoo,. from 200 10 800 Ibs. If y'" nood
schoalelU:honge slUdonllO...orrIlllng AugusL HoSI IighlWelghtcauio,callJeliTwardowskl, Long Pral
lomUios neededl Amoricall IntoralluuaJ. StIldonl rio, MN. 612-732-6259.

------i:xchonge~y'Ml2-5S3-61.16-Or-t,~_. .__. _
227-3800. 2-YR.-oIdHomodHorolordBulisfOriiiki~ThlCk8r;--

b1ggor,somontosted,postureralsed,cakobroke,
reasonably priced. Wishbone Herefords. Valen
tino,402-3l6-1301.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, .nake., mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs.
boo., etc. LDeal references. 0 & D Pest

NU FOOTBALL or ba.ketball tickelS. Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277-
Fall '92 _ will1rade for hunting rights fall 5148 anytime. II

--->'9..2'-""Ealll"'bJelllr".LOndl1llS00l0U.L.4I401l.i2~-3:1l93l;l:!:8l<2~4l1·==;---+HIQORSE----lRAtNINGGentle breakino
A214 lesson., sale., indoor arena. Gary and

Amy Wilson, Emerson, Ne. 384-2239.
A918


